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About Town Rlchanl Alien Larson, son erf 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Larson of 
39 Andor Rd., has been .elected 

Peter Schutthels, son o< Mr. ^ senior member of the Student 
and Mrs. Walter Schultheis of senate at Bryant ColleKe, 
91 Robert Rd., a Junior at Ver- providence. R.I.
mont Academy, recently spent ____
a week in Jersey a ty , N.J. for Lesley M. AOles Jr., son
a work study experience as part ^  jjr . and Mrs. Wesley L. 
of an Urban Studies progrram jm es of 429 ^ring: St., serving 
organized JolnUy by the acade- jhe first Marine Division In 
my and Dartmouth College. South Vietnam, was recently

----- named “ Marine of the Month”
Seatnan Appren. Eric C. presented with a certificate

Lundberg, sim Mr. and Mrs. plaque. A 1967 graduate of
Ralph H. Umdbeig of 26 Rad- Manchester High School, he at- 
dlng St., was graduated as tended Boston University, be- 
honorman of his company at the ,ere entering the U.S. Mlarine 
Coast Guard Training Center, corps.
Cape May, N.J. A  graduate of ____
Arizona State University, he 
earned the highest scholastic 
average and stood highest in all 
phases of training during his 
eight weeks of training.

Ihere will be a meeting for 
girls and boys of Calvary 
Church tonight from 7 
at the church.

The confirmation class of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
the church.

The Grade 7 youth Instruction 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran

CODfflmTIOMS
That article about the 

Shaker Sect In the March 8th
ing the price to save the tract, 
the association decided to form

. a non-profit corporation to raise
Issue of THe Herald recaUed ^  property until

Chamber Emcee

some memories for O.C. who jjjg could buy It 
for many years was a member 
of the Connecticut Forest and 
Park Association. Our assoc
iation held title to the Shaker 
properties at Enfield, Conn, for 
a few years.

These tactics had worked in 
other cases around the state. So, 
shares of stock In the corpora- 
tlMi were sold to members and 
anyone else who could be in-

^  ^  b . « » .

WlUtam R. Jahnson. exeauOva

done with several-year-old 
seedling transplants from a 
nursery. They have a head 
start on the faster growing 
natural seedlings of hardwoods. 
That saves some weeding. The 
Shakers plowed and leveled a 
large tract ready for a seed 
year, collected the cones when 
ripe. The seeds were sown by 
putting the dry cones in bar
rels drilled full of hides. Rolling 
the barrels rattled out the seed 
and scattered them at suitable 
Intervals.

To get such a well spaced 
stand of such fine straight 
trees must have required a lot 
of hard labor weeding.

S um nW dM iS L
Perfermances on

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, 
M ARCH 18 & 19, 1971 

a t 8:00 p.m.

Bailey Auditorium
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Presented by
Sock ft Bnsldn Prsnin .Society— Msiifliester,

ordained to extinction. Celibacy 
is so unnatural that the desert- It seemed that another suc-to 'g-M Church will meet tomorrow at vice president of the Savings

9:30 a.m. at the church. Bank of Manchester, will serve exceed- cess had been achieved by the
----- again this year as master of ««K .iatlon  until the hhr hur-

The Junior choirs of Emanuel ceremcmles at the TOth annual

Hall.

The Grades 7 and 8 Methodist

The Rev. Kenneth L. Gustaf
son, pastor of the Calvary As
sembly of God, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:1S a.m. 
over radio station WINF. The 
program is sponsored by the 
Manchester Council of Chtirch-
es and the Clergy Association United Methodist Church 
of Manchester. meet in the youth lounge

----- night at 7:30.
The 'Dlscipleshlp Class of the -----

Community Baptist Church will The Polish Women’s Alliance 
meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. In Group 618 will meet Sunday at 
the Youth Building. 2 p.m. at 77 North St.

ed the recruits. At any rate, association until the big 
the considerable land beddings rlcane of 1938 came along and

Water Tank Bids 
Due March 19

The town will < ^ n  bids for a 
one-mlUion-gallon water stor
age tank and accompanying 
water lines on March 19 at 11 
a.m. in the Municipal Building.

Lutheran Chu^h will ^ a r s e  c ^ p l e t e l y ^ n ^ t h a t  wond- V  ^e'
tomorrow at 9.30 a.m. In Luther ........  the possession of the heirs of P*"® There was no system. The Board

The event Is scheduled lor 
Wednesday, April 21 at Fiano’s 
Restaurant in Bolton. The so-

possession_____ ______
the Hazards who formerly had hope that the state would ever 
the powder mills at Haiardvllle. t:*®*!, so Uie prop-
There was a wonderful white erties were sold for what we

Youth Fellowship of South dal hour wUl begin at 6 pm . ^n®™ ^  ™  ^  the proceeds
will and dinner wlU be served at 7. P*"® k n o ^  as the divided amonir 1
to- er Pines. One of, 11 not, the best divided among the stock-holders.

TEN
reasons why you should enroll in 

the European Health Spa
• To lose the excess weight that shortens life. Tone and 

firm the muscles o f your body to give you the physi
cal proportions that nature intended.

• To improve circulation and strengthen heart action.

• To relax from the tensions of the day that cause un
due fatigue {that sleep cannot remove).

• To remove lactic acids and other fatigue products 
from the body and Insure proper elimination of

To build up new pep and energy that will enable you 
to be more consistently active —  without tiring.

• To keep physically and menUlly alert. To slow down 
the deteriorations o f age.

► To improve body metabolism and the function o f In
ternal organs —  enable organs and glands to perform 
their functions normally.

• To build resistance to the everyday ailments o f to- 
da/s living.

► To acquire a more congenial atmosphere b e t w ^  
you, your family and your fellow-man through a 
feeling o f health arid well being.

• To enjoy life to the FULLI

WITH CORRECnVE PROGRAMS WE 
ACCOMPUSH THE FOaOWlNG...

...FORMB4

Ktitt uM 
wiiUrn th§

htUgU.

...rot woMBii

The keynote speaker wlM be 
Dr. Homer D. Babbldge, presl- In *1>® stat®-
dent of the University of Oon- There was also a pretty little . ,
necticut. lake. All in all. It was an ex- ly. The seeds wUl <mly germln-

Johnson, who Is In his second ceptional spot to be preserved ate and take root in contact 
term as chairman of the cham- as a state forest or park lor with the mineral soil, not on or 
ber’s annual dinner meeting future generations to enjoy, in the litter or duff on the lor- 
committee, also emceed the When the weather permitted, est floor. So foresters plan their 
event last year. our association meetings were work in white pine stands to

The annual dinner is the high held around the state outdoors, take place In the good seed 
point of the year for the busi- One was at the Shaker Pines, years. Men’s and horses’ feet, 
ness conununlty, during which At that time, a development trubk and tractor wheels, etc., 
time the Chamber’s “M ”  award organization was trying to buy stir up the- duff to expose the 
is presented to a Manchester properties for a housing project, soil to the seeds and assure a 
citizen who has given outstand- Something had to be done fast, good crop of reproduction, 
ing leadership and commit- amj since the legislature could ’To obtain a good stand of 
ment to the betterment of the not be prodded into appropriat- pine on a  new site, it is usually
community. ' ______________

The name of Ihe recipient Is 
kept a tightly g^uarded secret 
until the presentation at the 
meeting.

Reservations may be made by 
contacting the Chamber of Com
merce office at 267 E. Center 
St.

tonlm water system. ’The Board 
o f Directors has already allo
cated money for this project.

Lines from the tank will nm 
to Hall Court in the Cheney

w _____ Mills Oorngdex and to the Inter-
VlWte pine f o r ^  section of Keeney St. and Oar-

seed years occurring periodical- ^

NEW! — E xcran ro  

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY FROM KATHY , 
and An of Her Little Lepreehamis!

mimzAzm ESB8H: Meoe, Ooatlaads, Red end OoMmi De> 
licloiM, Baldwins, and Basset Apples. 
n iE SH : B^glsa Endive, Bomalne, Boston Lettoee, Reg 
Plant, Aqtaragns, Peas, Leeks, BroeeoU, R k e b e e ^ P ^  
snips, Bmssels f^^ronts. Bed, Savoy ObbIm m , OiaMeeijee, 
Cherry Tomatoes, Chives, Shalota, Bed Ontaas, Itunqie, 
Sweet Potatoes, Chinese Cabbage.
nCPOB/TED: Cantalocq^ Spanish Melona, Straw beni^  
Bed, Blue Grapes, times, Templea, Navel Oranges, Water
melons, Oiapefrolt, Plums, Peadiea, Pears, Ooconnta, Avo- 
cadoes.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
MeINTOSH A P P L E S .........16 q t ba^et
STRAWBERRIES (a rare treat!) .. basket
CANTALOUPES ................. large siie «a.
IMPORTED SEEDLESS G R A P E S ----- Ib.
CARROTS ......................  c®Ik> bagr-2 tor

—  Visit Our Imported Basket lN « i ^  —<
We Carry The Maneheeter Evening Hernid
cxESPunas l in e  o f  s c n d a t  iW Fiatti

"TH E KINO

P E R O
27« OAKLAND 8T.

Skating - Coasting

D.71 M«id.Y, Fi« .T
Mot'i D.TI Tmi^ .

Wee*r«el WiWS Wpi te Iwte* •

,C a l l

515 M iddle Turnpike West 
Manchester, Conn.

61+6-1+260

y i /

Weather permitting, there wMl 
be skiing at Northvlew teolght 
from 6:®0 to 9:80,

There Is no skating aad ne 
coasting.

^9^65 Given 
Blood Inventory 
Speedup System
A plan for keeping an up-to- 

- the minute computerised inven- 
toiy of the Red Crons blood 

-^supply in the state is being de
veloped by a University of Con
necticut hemotologiat who is 
also medical director of the 
Red Crons. .

Dr. EMward E. Morse has re
ceived a $49,966 grant from the 
Connecticut Region Medical 
Program to implement the plan, 
which he says would permit the 
state’s hospitals to depend on 
each other for sudden demands 
for blood, parUculaily uncom
mon blood, and would save 
$100,000 a year in health man
power.

Under the plan, already in 
operation in rudimentary form 
through a daily telephone dieck 
(rf 37 hosidtala, the Red Cross 
Blood Center would be able to 
teU a hospital what nearby hos
pital could supply needed Mood.

Because of the instant Inven
tory system, the donating hos
pital would be assured that it 
would be re su lted  within 48 
hours. Dr. Morse said.

Hie existing Red Cross com
puter in New Haven would be 
used for the program. -

5 0 ^  OFF
Mattel Hot Wheel Sets

■ SAVE 
an
EXTRA

Our
Rag.

1.29 to 
32.99

Many 
a

III our Inventory

49
to

exciting styles to choose from 
thrill a minute! Not all styles in

all stores, no rain checks.

Capitol & Apple 
Stereo Records

D498 E598 1198

99 49 ^ 6 6
• Georga Harrison — “ All Things 
Must Pass” • Grand Funk — “ Live 
Album” • Bloodrock 2 — “ Their 
Second Album” • Joy of Cooking — 

/ ‘First Album”

Sensationally

Prieeil!

For
Everyday
Lightweight
Cleaning!

Hoover
Handi-i
Vacuum
Our Reg. 22.95

Charge It!

Combination 
floor nozzle

Loaded with 
Features!

St. Marys Electric 
Blanket

Hoover Spray, ? 
Steam, Dry i  

Iron I
Our Reg. 19.95

^ 1 2 . 8 7

rug and 
quick

pick up on rugs or bare 
floors. Lightweight.#2901

V a c u u ip ^

Our Reg. 59c ea.

Stainless steel soleplate,water | 
gauge, fabric dial #4460

Disposable bags 
all brands at a 
stock-up price!

Wintersong 
Our Reg. 
14.99 9.87
Single Control —' 2 year guarantee

Feminque, Reg. 19.99 14.87
Single Control — 5 year guarantee

Polaroid Folding Color 
Pack Camera

*66F o ld in g  range 
finder, accessory 
capability. Limit 
6 per store.

Our
Orig.
84.87 #340

•Polaroid #350 Deluxe 
Color Pack, Reg. 127.87 .

NIW 177)

# W W

timiwiltato. DcRvsty

N IW  t m

. srabW
swmOER

@©0J)iIia
VIGORO

ImmWlet* O eliv^ i

SPERM. rllRlnttSE -k BIB DlBOOHNTS ★  IBTVt
pdu iO tt i  cQ tb iin rs^  cHALiiNttiits -a  all  facto ry  a ir

SwMN^llUf
Nti
rtaf.
t1N8

’ • to il? *.

68 FOm T
utamm tour, i-crL, eiimwea

■V* ■Oc,

Sfust $«i
pjtei, ««Mr, 4<yiM Wear eewre-

UG H R YS. $798
Mewpert e-Oeer SeMe. reWA e«M-. 
inetM, peimr itwrlm. .

68DODGE $1298
M n  44>c. Herilw. RIM, MM.^  Me, Or

W  FO N T .
Vinyl roof, bucket seata, 
4-speed on the floor.

eSlHRYS. $248$
Tern a <Mebt Wi|M.-rew ttek, 'MM.. man,turn. —
68GHRY$. GI2G8
m  9Dr,<H««Nte UUI.'MM< Pth

CHORCHES

Golden 
Vigoro 
Lawn 

Fertilizer

5 2 . 9 7
Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft. 

Fast” acting, greener lawn. 
Covers 10,OOO.Sq. Ft. .
Our Reg. 6.49

Rid-Crabgrass 
Preventive

2.97
Covers 2000 sq. ft.

Stops crabgrass 
sprouting from 
seed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ____

Noiseless Vinyl Clad!

110 lb. Barbell, 
Dumbell Set

Our
Reg.
19.97

88 Charge
HI

Interlocking plates, gold anodized 
sleeve. Durable Dynolac finish. Com- 

I plete with collars, dumbelis, and more.

For
Den,
Office.
Bar,
Dorm!

Compact
Refrigerator
$1 Colder

Valuel

Handy gliding shelves, won’t tip. Tall 
bottle space. Fruit and veg. crisper. 
Racks on door. Frozen food space, 2 
ice cube trays. White or'woMgrain 
Formica.

OF MANCHESTER
80 OAKLAND STREET. MANCHESTER $43.2791

1145 T olland T pke. 
M anchester,

Sole: Fri. $ Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Saturday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Average DaUy Net Press Roll
F or 11m  Week Ended

Biueiift ten16,080\ iia n rh p a tp r lEu m itm  B p ra U )
'A' *
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The Weather
Continued cloudy tonight with 

chance of occaalonsd driisle; 
low about 86. Sunday variable 
cloudineas; high near 60.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Golda Meir Bids 
For Peace Team

Berlin Vote 
Seen Having 
Wide Effect

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S to peace.”  The government 
Premier Golda Meir has sug- newapaper, Izvestia, denounced 

gested a peacekeeping force to in an unsigned editorial what it
keep the Sinai Peninsula de- called Israel’s appetite for A r a b _______ ______
miUtarized and to reduce the territories occupied in the 1967 ggrlln election Sunday have 
possibility of armed attack, on war. echoes beyond the isolated

By HUBERT J. EBB 
Associated Press Writer

BERLIN (A P ) — The West

Part of Laos Operation
________  \

Seen Ended in Two Weeks
either Egypt or Israel. In Washington. J. WilUam fro^ers.

Such a force would have to in- Fulbright, chairman of the Sen- 
clude Israelis, Mrs. Meir told ate's Foreign

„  WlUy Brandt, who was mayor
Meir told ate’s Foreign R a tion s  Com- j,g became chancel-

the London Times In an inter- mittee, said Russia and the ^  Germany, has told
view published Friday. But she United States have agreed to y,e Berliners their vote is a 
said the Egyptians would be participate in a United Nations „ examination ot his
welcome. peace-keeping force In the Mid- ..ouceg ot easing tension with

On IsraeU’s peacetime bor- dle.East. gagt bloc. National leaders
ders, Mrs. Meir s^d that Israel -nie Arkanssui Democrat also ot the opposition Christian Dem- 
must retain Sharm el Sheikh, gajj g^e indirect negotiations ocratlc party say the Berlin
which controls the Strait of Tir- being conducted at the United vote affects the entire German 
an at the entrance to the Gulf of Nations by Swedish diplomat nation.
Aqaba. Israel also would keep Gunnar V. Jarring apparently Brandt’s Social Democrats 
ihe Golan Heights of Syria and bave reached "the point where fear loss of the absolute majori-
all of Jerusalern, she said. g,ere Is a possibility of a major ty they have held In the city

Israel’s border proposals, gfep toward agreement.”  parliament for 20 years.
Mrs. Meir said, would bo a pain- Fulbright’s statements fol- Christian Democrats are h t^  
ful solution for President Anwar iQ v̂ed a closed meeting at wdilch jijp- to gain strength. Free Dem- 
Sadat of Egypt, “ but people Secretary of State William P. ocrats, heartened by good show- 
have to pay for their misdeeds.”  Rogers briefed committee mem- ings In state elections last year. 

She said Israel does not want bers on the Middle East peace feel they will total more than
Egypt to return to the Gaza efforts. the 7 per cent they got in 19OT.
Strip and does not want a sep- Rogers told reporters after- Four years ago, the Social
arate Palestinian state on the 'that the idea of a U.N. Democrats hod 67 per cent, the
Israeli-occupied west bank of force ■was “ one of the most as- ohrisUan Democrats 33. The
t h ^ o i ^  Wver. gured ways to provide security”  la^t time Brandt ran for mayor,

’The Soviet Union accused Is- the area, 
reel of greed In Its border de- Rogers denied that the U.S 
mands and of piling up "one ob
stacle after another on the road (See Page Fourteen)

1963, his party got a whopping 
62 per cent.

Brandt has tied his Eastern 
policies to getting a . better deal 
for Berliners. He hopes they will 
show appreciation.

There ore three dialogues in
volving Berlin: East-West Ger
man, East German-West Berlin, 
and four power. There has been 
little sign of progress on the 
critical four power level where 
the Russians are Involved.

During a  telethon some call-

SAIGON (A P ) —  South 
Vietnamese field officers 
said today at a command 
post near the Laos border 
that the major portion of 
the operation in Laos will 
end in about two weeks 
but that some troops will 
remain behind at border 
posts.

AsBociated Press correspond
ent George Edper reported from 
Ham Nghi that Brig. Gen. 
Pham Van Phu, commanding 
general of Saigon’s 1st Infantry 
Division, told newsmen his 
forces had decimated Hanoi’s 
669th Logistics Command, - a 
26,000-man force responsible for 
Hanoi’s Ho Chi Minh traU sup
ply network through southern 
Laos.

Phu said hte division has en
gaged four o f the eight units of 
the logistics commsmd operat
ing .south of Highway 9, and "we 
have destroyed them 60 to 80 
per cent.”

Esper said some of the t r o (^  
that left Sepone on Friday were 
drawing closer to the border to
day, including Phu’s 2nd Regi
ment. Its headquarters Joined 
the 3rd Regiment at Fire Sup
port Base Delta One, 10 ihiles 
Inside Laos from the frontier. 
’The 2nd had been at Fire Sup
port Base Sophia, about 24 miles 
inside Loos and three miles 
southeast of Sepone.

’The regiment abondoned So
phia Friday after a 300-round 
North Vietnamese rocket and 
mortar attack the day before.

A Viet Cong broadcast 
claimed the South Vietnamese 
"ran away In great confusion” 
from Sepone "after being killed 
In great numbers.”  ’They left be
hind many artillery guns and 
other guns of various kinds, to
gether with hundreds of bod
ies,”  the broadcast heard in 
Hong Kong said.

’The Viet Cong claim was In 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia an appeal from Ite mlUtary 

(AP ) — An association of corre- command In the Khe Sanh re- 
sp<mdents covering the Indochl- glon to South Vietnamese sol- 
na war called today for a six- dlers to desert. It claimed that 
day cease-fire during the Cam- almost 2,000 Americans and 
bodlan New Year In April to 10,000 South Vietnamese have 
permit the repatriation of Jour- been killed during the drive into 

In the brigade, has pressed the the people that gave me the pro- nallsts and civilians missing In Laos.
accusatiems for almost two motlcms, that have come to my cambodla. A South Vietnamese press ot-

Trrr, ^  years. aid In the Army at different ^he cjommittee tor Safety of fleer in Saigon refused to con-
— Byr. MOPHU^SON, oa. t * Both Bames, now assigned to times. If I  didn’t go through correspondents in Cambodia ad- firm the evacuation of Fire 

MAtZARn Kv fAPt — Wld- “  U»® Pentagon, and Franklin, with It. I  think it’s sort of pay- dressed Its appeal primarily to Base Sophia “ for security rea-
..ja u iy . nwn of «ymi» 38 men killed of at*** stationed in Vietnam, have Ing a debt. the Cambodian government, sons.”  He said there has been

for the Personna 74 razor blade. However, the Oklahoma City “  T  Jvdon ‘ ‘ decUned to comment on Her- q . As a career Army Prince Norodom Sihanouk’s some “ tactical movement” and
Gerald ’Tallin of the FTO s 1^- Oklahoman and ’Hmes and the \ov^^?hotr husbands Uved ^  le ^ r  telUng ,me the e allegations. ’The Pentagon man. . .what was the most frus- Cambodian government -in-exlle added “ between 2,000 and 2.6M

reau of Owisumer Protection Antonio Express and U °h t I'™  going to t e a  ^‘^11*^- says the t Criminal InteUigence tratlng thing about pushing for In Pfeking, North Vietnam, the ARVN troops remain in the vl-
said a number of complaints de- rejected the ad. ‘  **® ®"^ Division is still Investigating his two years for Investigation? Viet Cong’s Provisional Revolu- clnlty of Sepone.”  ARVN is the
scribed chUdren who grabbed ““ Announcing Uie complaint ^  accusations. a  It geU tiring and boring to tlonary government in South army of the RepubUc of Viet-
the plastic-encased blades be- ^Hday, ’Thaln said, will make It “  *® y  Herbert said the CID Invest!- ^ a n d ^ v ln g  to rc t It Vietnam, Communist China and nam, the South Vietnamese.
fore their parents knew they posslWe to alert parents so they “ ver toere. we re ̂  g o U ^ ^  „ j  w^ouldn’t quit. They’re ^ go n  was begun only after he BuU made u ^ y  mtad a the United States. The briefer, Lt. O o l . V m
had them. There have been sev- ^  gjg sample blade before going to have to throw m? out. made repeated demands and gj^j j  going Other addressees on the ap- An, also refused to confirm that

Head of Razor Blade Firm 
Decries Complaints of FTC

By MIKF. SHANAHAN “ We firmly believe you can
A«Ktolated P r e «  Writer «  w U s T ^ T ^  ® -  asked Brandt’a  successor.

t o e ^ l ^ u r i n g  a telephone Mayor Klaus Schuetz, “ Why are 
^ company accus^ I n t e ^ ^ o m  his home In Con- we being sold out?”  The mayor 

of distributing razor blades In _ . _ g _ „ | .  replied that this was nonsense,
dangerous packages claims he rng ^  go both of those Social Democratic insiders 
^ew ed  OT the container and gsked. “ Yes, in- say that higher prices and lack
found It harmless.  ̂have,”  he said. cheap housing could be more

Charles Wilson, head of the to us all the noise important than East-West politi-
American Safety Razor Division g,g gaij must have teen cal Issues.
said the complaints the Federal created by our competition,”  he H»e small Communist party, 
Trcule Oommlssion mentioned in gjjg  “There is no way to cut 
an unfair-trade action Friday youi^self with the blade.”  
were Inspired by Ws competl- wUgon said the Personna 74 is 
loiTi- a dramatic new development in

At issue is an advertising gjg razor blade Industry, one 
campaign in which mlUIons of a jgs competitlOT would
new variety of razor blades are y, discredit If they could,
being distributed in Sunday half-page insert contaln-
new«q>aper advertising supple- gj^gg gamples was carried 
ments in more than a dozen ett- jy  papers last Sunday. This 
1®®- Simday it had teen scheduled in

(Besides issuing an unfair- a Iuot, C»i1o; Dallas,
trade complaint against HilUp Worth, Houston and San
Morris, the PTC  said it wUl seek Antonio. Tex.; Kansas City,

V an unprecedented court injunc- . vrin„nnpnUH and Oklaho- 
tlon against the ad campaign

Woundisd but mobile South Vietnamese.soldiers run through rotor backwwh 
to medical evacuation helicopter at base at Khe Sanh. The men, who were in
jured during fighting in Laos and brought out by U.S. choppers, transferred 
to the just arriveti helicopter for flight to hospitals elsewhere. (A P  Photo)

(See Page Fourteen)

Widows Say 
M iners Felt 

Death Inkling

In Alleged Murders

Officer Charging Concealment 
Sees His Army Career Over

Cease-Fire 
C alled  F or
By Newsmen

By MICHAEL PUTZEL 
Associated Press Writer

B x TED SIMMONS 
Associated Press Writer

oral injuries, he said. gieir children do.”  No attempt quoted her h^band aa ^ ^ n g  a ^ g  g^gy ot course,”  the gureatened to take the matter .o"^gt i f  ftotehed I  think thS P®®* “ e Laos, the Pathet Lao some South VletnamMe were
He tola also of a Doberman be made to block distribu- t®w days before the fatal blast muscular, 40-year-old offl- federal court. the^thlnB' that was most frus- guerrillas in Laos, ’Thailand, In- pulling back nearer the border.

Pinscher dog In Miami said to g „^  g ja  Sunday, he said. De®- , , cer said in an interview Friday. u.-ggrt married and the fmtinv if von want to talk donesla, Japan, the Soviet Un- "We can assume the enemy
have died after eating a  news- “  Meanwhile. L  PTC w ill seek Charles P ln le ^ a  c o - ^ r  of ^  ,^ ^ g ^  la S ie ft rO T e ^ e r^ d  Army teat toe B r ita ln f^ a d a , India, Po- needs some,time to regroup aft-
paper containing toe insert. court Monday, to halt dlstri- the on H u r t c ^  delays — Herbert says he will as a high i^ o o l dropout and Lop le I  was dealing with under- Vatican City, toe United er s u ffe r i^  heavy casu^Ues,

WilBOT said the woman claim- butlon on March 21 In New neighbor^ LesUeCojmty, w m  g ig  (o „ „a l charges of misprison has^^two years w ^  com- ^ m a te d  me so much. Nations, toe International Red ^  ^®  “ e ®ure toe ene-
Ing to own the Doberman told York, Detroit, Boston, Washing- summoned to testify today, toe (ggncealment of a felony) and „ieted toward a master’s de- t vmrrta to think that **'® <̂ ®'®B®tlon to toe my still has supply caches, bm
an insurance adjuster she ton St Louis, Newark. Baltl- final day ot toe hearings being ‘ ® ^® ® ^® ™  “  ^  g,g J o w ^  a m ^ r  s ot other w o i^ , to ^Ink Ojat ^g gave destroyed enough
couldn’t remember where she more Buffalo. Rochester and held here by a House Later ^®^“ ^gg^  J g  ̂ g e S T c o m -  t t ^  mldals ^  t t o f v T o Z  m ^ te e  The appeal suggested a halt to weapons to equip 10 battaUons.”
burled toe dog Albany N.Y., and Hackensack, Subcommittee. monrfpr nf the brirade in which “ “  “ To^z *hlnk that they could promise offensive opera- The strength of an enemy bat-

W u tm L jd  he too heard some n  j  He had teen scheduled to ap- .^ ^ tte tn ^  wounded four ttoes to Ko- g^g^y g „ g  g,gy wanted to ^  „  exp r^ ed  talion varies from 160 to 600
of to f^ o lS la to te  an d^ecked  Federal law provides the PTC pear when the committee held *'® ®®'^®‘* V le tn ^ . rea. He was a inaster sergeant ^^gg ^ sort of, without saying jgg g^ t  toe cease-fire men.
toem out bSore toe PTC acted, autoority to L e k  Injunctions hearings earlier t o  Washtogton He had planned to «»® *®  before he r e e v e d  a direct com- j h g  ^^rg, a deal or sometotag ^ g „ i g  g ^ ^ g  , . t g g  gumanltarian Field officers said current 

Some of them came from Mto- against false advertising of on toe disaster but did not test!- chaiges Friday, but he said he mlMion to 1 ^ .  like this. Every time anjrthlng result of all journalists and oto- plans call for toe South Viet-
neanolis Mton he said, where foods, drugs and medical de- fy  apparently because of possl- delayed teOTUse toe typing Vtoy ^ m  hu ***'® ®®me out . . . I  felt a gj. unarmed civilians being able namese to return to toe border
S ^ S ^ r S  ’c ^ ^ p i  to not S  legal official said Z e  c r M  action by toe Jus- ®f the s^ lfica tlon  had not been t o ^  he r ‘ ’•®''®‘ '■•®®‘y U^°«8hout Cam- by ^ r i l  tecause expected rain
to C t o ^ ^  Sund^ Others toe agency believes toe “ Imml- Uce Department. . . . t ^  I  w o t  d do g g g j ^  g „ g  j g  return to their and fog will make U.S air su^
c a m e t  Atlanta, he said, to nent danger to health and s^e- the mine already has teen  ̂ i .  R o t s  “ J It ’«  i J  a matter that toe â v th.« *’?"?® “ '® ‘^®‘ '  ^!Tot w ^  to ^

have specially to mind stranding Its troops in Laos far
 ̂ u 1, T --------- “  —  of Tf Journalists who. from supply lines and without

BHeht w i d o w s  testified Friday Brigade during 1969, of I  go through with It or p » ^  It, I  gg successful for them they ggg to circumstances of war, air and artlUery support.
. fh» Roiirfit to cx- faU*i« ^  to vS b ^ te  and report think ^ t  I  apprecl^e th® couldn’t im ders^d why it was g^^g bgg„ separated from their “ I  think we will end not too

(See Page Fourteen)

pers reached the streets. and Safety Act.

Legislative Leaders Push 
Social Security Increase

“ “  ^  toe inurder and torture of Viet-, spect that I  feel that I  have of not occurtog to tola case,
pand on previous ngmsege civiUans to toe Cu Lol toe men who worked for me and q  ^yggn gig you tecon
by federal and state coal mine 
agencies.

(See Page Fourteen)

Q. When did you become con-
area. with me . . . and who I ’ve vjneed that toe Army was not

Herbert, who served for 68 worked for, also. And I Just 
days as a battalion commander think that I  would be untrue to (See Page Fourteen)

(See Page Fourteen)

PX Case
By JO E  H ALL  

Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
unanimous Senate approval un
der toelr belt, congressional 
leaders are pushing to get a $6- 
billion Social Security Increase 
onto President Nixon’s desk by 
’Diesday.

’Ihat schedule would boost So
cial Security checks of 26 mil- 
Uot Americans by 10 to 66 per 
cent, effective last Jan. 1. ’Ihe 
increases would rtiow up to 
checks mailed the first of June.

By an 82-0 vote, toe Senate 
Friday adopted an amendment 
ralstog benefits and Social Secu-

BuUetin
BOSE F O U N D  O U ILT T  
IN  LA P O B T E  KHJ.1NG  

M O N T B E A L (A P ) —  P au l 
Bose w as found guilty today 
of tlie m urder last October of 
Quebec Labo r M inister P ierre  
Lapw te. H e w as sentenced to 
life  Imprisonment.

The Jury, which began de- 
Uberatlofia briefly Friday, en
tered ite verdict soon after re- 
sumptlMi of court proceedings 
today, winding up the aeven- 
week trial of the 27-year-old 
former teadier.

rity taxes on employes and em
ployers. The Social Seemity 
previsions were tacked onto an 
unrelated House-passed bill 
raising toe national-debt limit.

Sponsors said they will try to 
arrange a Senate-House confer
ence on toe measure for Mon
day afternoon, work, out a quick 
compromise and then get toe fi
nal version througli both houses 
toe next day.

The House Is considered cer
tain to accept toe lO-per-cent in
crease voted by the Senate. But, 
based on past experience, it is 
expected to reject toe $100 mini
mum mcRthly payment for an 
individual which ■would mean a 
much bigger boost for those at 
toe bottom of the scale. ’The 
present minimum is $64.

It is understood toe House 
also Is ready to accept the Sen
ate’s method of paying for toe 
higher benefits.

’This would raise the taxable 
wage base from $7,800 to $9,000, 
starting to 1972, and increase 
toe tax rate gr^ually starting 
to 1976.

It would provide for an even
tual rate of 6.6 per cent each for 
worker and employer to 1987 
and thereafter Instead of 6.9 per 
cent as under present law.

Under present law, payments 
^for Individuals retiring this year

(See Page Fourteen)

Ex-General Ordered Back 
For Interrogation in Probe

V ?

Before the Tragedy
Whitqey Young, left and Maine Sen. Edmund Mus- ’ '  ■ ^
kie cool o ff in the Gulf of Guinea in one of the 
last pictures taken of the National Urban League

(A P  photo)

chief who died Thursday while swimming at the 
beach in Nigeria. A  plane arrived in Lagos today 
to fly his body back to U.S. (See story Page 14)

WASmNG’TON (AP ) — An 
ex-general has teen ordered to 
a third day of interrogation by 
senators unwilling to take a 
faulty memory for an answer 
and angered by charges a pow
erful congressman tried to kill 
their probe 16 months ago.

’The decision to seek more an
swers Monday from former 
Brig. Gen. Earl F. Cole was 
made by Sen. Abraham Ribl- 
coff. Rlblcoff said Friday toe 
late Rep. L. Mendel Rivers, D- 
S.C., chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, in
tervened actively but futilely to 
suppress official interest to 
(dole’s activities.

The charge came midway to a 
day of testimony to which toe 
former general continued to 
proclaim his Innocence of some 
allegations of wrongdoing in 
dealings with PXs and service 
clubs in Vietnam. Cole said of 
other allegations that a bad 
memory prevented him. from re
membering any details.

Cole did remember how toe 
name of WilUam J. Crum, once 
a hlgh-llvlng slot machine and 
whisky salesman to Vietnam.

was engraved with those of gen
erals on a stiver cigarette box 
presented to Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, Army chief of 
staff.

Westmoreland returned toe 
box to Cole last April and de
manded a hand-signed receipt 
Jor it.

Cole said the cigarette box 
was donated by officers to toe 
pacification program,, to Viet
nam when Westmoreland left 
his position as U.S. mtiltory 
commander. He said Crum In
tercepted Cole’s Vietnamese 
secretary on her way to the en
gravers and placed his own 
name on the bottom of toe list.

The former general, who testi
fied he knew C3rum only casual
ly, gave "no explanation how 
Orum knew of toe gift or why he 
would want his name on it.

About an hour after Cole’s tes
timony began, hq brought up toe 
name of Rep. Rivers. Cole said 
toe congressman, who died last 
Dec. 28, tried to September 1969 
to set up a telephone conversa
tion between Rlblcoff to Wash
togton and Cole at his duty sta
tion to Heidelberg, Germany.
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Communications 
Training Among 
Army Programs
In the Army, young men with 

no experience in the area of 
communications can enter this 
field, receive technical train
ing, and those vdio show inter
est and ability can advance to 
highly skilled, technical or 
supervisory positions, accord
ing to a sxx>kesman for the 
First Recruiting District in Ft. 
Meade, Md.

Those in the job skill train
ing course in field communica
tions learn the basic principles 
of transmission of sound by 
wire; the use of handtools; the 
use of siinple codes and ciphers; 
installation and maintenance of 
equipment sw^ as field tele
phone systems, radio equipment, 
teletypewriter and cryptograph
ic machines.

For additional information 
about field communlctdlMis 
training or any of the more than 
300 Job skill courses in the 
Apny, see Sgt. Frank Brogie, 
recruiter, at the Army and 
Navy dub.

W O W  W H A T SERVICE
10 MIN. SERVICE ON ALL  CALLS 

—  FASTEST IN  TOWN —  DON’T  BELIEVE  
US —  THEN TRY US.
BIG GIANT GRINDERS 

We Make Our Own Pizza Dough 
FOR THE BEST GRINDERS AND  PIZZAS 

IN  TOWN CALL

PIZZA ■ RAY'S
130 SPRUCE ST.

TODAY 
4:20 • 7 • 9:30

fu wirv-ios

Jason Bobards'
'Fools" Color

Clay>Frcnder 
Fight Film!

BilBon-DolIar Season
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

Texas Highway Department re
ported Friday that 21,116,000 
out-of-state visitors csune to 
Texas in 1970 and spent 
$1,469,110,000.

i® a n r i| P H tP r

iE w pttitu j l| p r a U i

Manchester. Conn.
Telephone 643-2711 

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Y ea r ................................ 339.00
Six Months .......................... ••

One Month .............................  3.26

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

S h e i n M ^ o l d  o n  B r i d g e
SATUBDAY

Burnside — ‘ ‘Ijove Story,” 
2:30, 7:16, 9:16.

Cinema I — "Fools,”
Cinema II — “ The Owl and 

the Pussy Cai,"
State — "Pinocchlo,” 1:00, 

2:10, 3:80, matinees only; “You 
Only Live Twice,”  7:30; 
"Hmnderball,”  9:30.

Manchester Drive-In- "Thun- 
derball,”  9:46; “You Only Uve 
Twice,” 7:16.

Bast Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Michael,”  7:30; “ Madam O,” 
8:46; "Night of Three Lovers,” 
10:20.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Easy Rider,”  9:16; 'Wrecking 
O ew ," 7:80.

Meadows Drlve-In — “Thun- 
derball,”  9:00; “ You Only Live 
Twice,” 7:00 & U:00.

lOH Fashion Show Monday Night
Richard Conti, left, treasurer of Instructors of the Handicapped, and Gan^ 
Carlson, co-chairman of the lOH Fashion Show committee, are au set to 
model in the club’s fashion show fund-raiser, to be held Monday at 8 P™- at 
Willie’s Steak House. Boys will sport the latest in fashions from Martin, Ltd. 
in the Parkade; girls will model selections from the new Hole in the Wall 
Boutique, which has just opened in the Carriage House Beauty Salon and 
Boutique at 18 Oak Proceeds will benefit the Pool Fund, and refreshments 
will be served. Tickets may be obtained from any lOH member and will be 
available' at the door. (Herald photo by Pinto)

South Windsor

Regulbuto Joins 
In Formation 
Of New Firm

Charles A. Regulbuto of South 
Windsor and (Charles F. Bren- 
nlck of Milton, Mass, have 
formed a new CkmnecUcut com
pany, Bregg Development Ck>rp. 
to I)egin operations April 1. The 
firm will function In commer
cial and real estate develop
ment and win seek to develop 
property primarily for apart
ments and commerical projects.

Regulbuto, the firm’s presi
dent and treasurer, was former
ly assistant director of corp
orate development with Travel
ers Corp. and general manager 
of Travcom, Inc., a Traveler’s 
subsidlaiy.

Brennick, the firm’s secre
tary and director Is president 
of the Charles Brennick Asso
ciation, and helped organize the 
Frost Development, C3o., Ckmi- 
monwealth Development CJrop., 
and Robbins Management Co. 
of Somerville, Mass. He has 
been In real estate construc- 
Ucm and development business 
for 16 years, primarily In the 
medical and convalescent hos
pital field.

Bregg Devel<^ment Corp. will 
be located at 1209 John Fitch 
Blvd. In South Windsor.

MINOR SUIT GAME 
RARE IN TOURNEY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
One (rf the bid differences be

tween rubber bridgre and the 
kind of bridge played in most 
of the events in the naUfmal 
tournament now being held in 
AUanta is the frequency of the 
minor suit game ctm ti^t. In 
rubber bridge you are quite 
willing to bid game In a minor 
suit pretty often. In tourna
ments you play such hands at 
notrump whenever possible. 
One of the reasons is seen in 
today’s hand.

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Six of Spades. 
East p u t s  up the Jack of 

spades at the first trick, and 
South wins with the queen. It is 
clear that West has led from a 
suit headed by the ace-ten, so 
that it would be very dangerous 
to let East gain the lead. (East 
would lead a spade, and West 
would defeat the contract with 
the rest of his long suit).

South must develop his clubs 
without allowing Blast to win a 
trick. T h i s  Is easy enough, 
since South can lead a diamcxid 
to dummy’s king and can re
turn a low club from dummy.

East plays a low club, and 
South tries a finesse with the 
ten, hoping to lose the finesse. 
South gets his wish, since West 
must win the trick wiOi the 
king of clubs.

Contract Assured
’Die contract Is now assured 

since West cannot continue 
spades without giving declarer 
a second spade trick. I f West 
shifts to hearts or diamonds, 
declarer can lead out the ace d  
clubs to capture the queen and 
then can run his tricks to take 
five clubs, two dlamtmds, two 
hearts and one spade.

Declarer scores 630 points for 
making three notrump with an 
overtrick, |and this is 30 pdnts 
more than he could have scored 
for making five clubs. Even If 
a 12th trick could be developed 
at clubs, 630 at notrump would 
stUl be better than 620 at clubs.

A difference of 10 points or 
even of 30 points would be In
significant at rubber bridge, 
but In a tournament it may 
make the difference between

NORTH
♦  84
i:? A 10 
0  A K 7 5 3  
4  1874

WEST EAST
4 A I 0  762 4 J 9 3
(:? 8732 O Q J 9 5
0  1062 <:> QJ98
4b K 4b Q6

SOUTH
♦  KQ  5 
(? K64 
O 4
41 A 10953 2

North East South . West
1 o  Pass 2 4b Pass
3 4> P ^  3 NT All Pass

winning a national champion
ship and being an also-ran. 

Dally Ouestton 
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player 
paaseo. You hdd: Spade#, A-10- 
7-6-2; Hearts, 8-7-S-2; Dia
monds, 10-6-2; Olubs, K.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid one spade. You 

would prefer to have your king 
In' any of the other suits, but 
the hand Is strong enough for a 
response even as it stands. 

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

The Evil Tobacco Co. said.

^WEIJ. BET $25,000,000 
THAT NO TOWN 
IN AMERICA CAN GIVE UP 
SMOKING FOR 30 DAYS!”

The 4.00E 
G o o d  Citizens 
of Eagle Rock  
replied.

“ ( CO U f l l j )

Y O U ’RE  
O N ! ’

iTTT
ABUDYORK!?i fiORM.Ml L[.\R PRODl.i IT”,

DICKVAN DYKE' COLD TURKEY
III’ COLORb.Oeii!”' United Aptists

TKAfSttSTj1 —isiiflis— _______

Sat. 2iS6-8t66-7l86'MM 
Sun. 2l8441t00-7l0»«d6

SMORGASBORD
Sponsored by the Order of Amaranth

MASONIC TEMPLE
Sunday Evening, March 21 sf

Continuous Servings— 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Donation: Adults $2.75 

Children Under 12, $1.00

For Reservations Call:

Mrs. William Morrison— 643-7125
or

Mrs. Gustaf Anderson— 649-4754

Reservations Must Be Made By 
MARCH 17th

BURNSIDE
DURSSIDI r.il I H-RTiC-O 

FREE PchMnu •u .jj

S u n m u ifd fu iS L
P e rfo n iK in ce s on

THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
M A R CH  18 & 19, 1971

a t 8 :0 0  p .m .

Bailey Auditorium
MANCHESTER EOGH SCHOOL

AU, TIOKEn» f l .66 /

Presented by
Sock A Buskin Drama Society—Manchester, Coaa.

MANCHESTER
CENTER

6 4 3 ' 7 B 3 Z  f r e e  P A R K I N G  REAR OF THEATRE

MATINEES ONLY!

TO D A Y  and TO M O R R O W

SEAN 
CONNERY 
isJAMES 

BOND

SEAN 
CONNERY 
isJAMES 

BOND
lan \ loming ■

T H I I N n F R R n L L ' “YOU ONLY THUNDERBALL K LIVE TWICE

PAMmiOII* 
TECMIIICOIOII*

^  AT 9:30

PANAVISiOII* 
TECmilCIMJII? _

AT 7:30

At: 1:00 - 2U0 • 3:80
S H O W IN G  THIS EVENING

T H E 2  BIGGEST B O N D S  O F  A LL

M O V I E R A n N Q S  
F O R  R R R E N 1 8  A N D  

Y O U N G P E O P L E
Tto ol ato riMiit if to Mm*

about Uto NdtoMMy fl-- ■----—«aiaBoa

1 Aa A6U MNIimO 
taunl AtSisKn

MX A6U AMITTB) 
Pirailal 6uMmm SunoM

I KtniCTIO 
IM«r 17 rasji'u itcoessiyla 

Parant ar AMt 6oar4lBi

, 60 MH usoa 17 MMIHTIO
(«ta (halt may aaiy 

In eattain araaa)

^ A N C H E S T e
a  H t W'-fE

Hits 6 44A » BOl lUN NUICH

FRI. -  SAT. -  SUN .
DOUBLE GCAHANIM P  

EXdXBOOBNTt

T H E  2 BIGGEST B O NDS O F A LL

.UNFlBWli

‘lUUNDERBflUU:
cuuwuai'HancDi'UDutNuci Mm.KlIlllicQilR! 

m .TERENCE Y0UN6 w . R K H A R O  IUieAUH.riJOHN HOPKINS 
4 r r . :K E V M  HcaORY. JACK WHHTMGHMLIAN aEMMG

PMUVEnriBMOUK’
| G P | -^ = - filnrtadfrlMta

ALBERTKBBOCCOLLHARRYSAETZMAN
D-aralh V-aâ h P'lSsath
UWIS CIIBERI- R(WD (Wll- AIBERI RBROCCOll -  HARRY SAITZMANxi BARRY ''aS'' nuuvGnriHMRiuir

Unrtsdlrnsts

EASTHARJfORO
jjKiv> I-. ★  •••'5

Fri 
Sat & Sun

_ A bizarre tale
F ^ T h e

N l g h r  o f  th e  
T h i e e  L e v e r ?

th e  m istress o f sub lim e  
punishm ent

yjo iM g)
Most wanton 

woman of them all

"M ic h e lle l

-  Fabulous0 Unit Show!

___  BRING TH IS C O U P O N  W ITH  Y O U  —  -

S A V E  5 0 ^
ON A  BUCKET OR A  BARREL O F 

M ARYLAND FRIED CHICKEN
Conptm Good Sun., March 14, Fri. A Sat., Mnieh 19-201̂ ^̂  ̂ tJOuptni uooa i9un«s a K otWeg jnawu up • «v

r
—  DOUBLE YO UR  M O N EY —

___ BRING TH IS C O U P O N  W ITH  Y O U -------------

SAVE *1.00
O N  A  BUCKET OR A  BARREL O F 

M ARYLAND FRIED CHICKEN
Ccupon Good Mon., Tues., Wed., Thura., March 16, 16, 17, 18

“ I

Always Tender, 
Never Greasy!

CALL AHEAD 643-8115 
OR ENJOY YOUR DINNER  

IN  OUR A ’TTRACTIVE 
DINING AREA •

All Equipment Supplied by 
B. GOLDEN AND  SONS 
3824 Main St., Hartford

H u is /S o ri 5 *f

G r e e n

E fnlddle Tu.rnp//<«

M a ry/e m e f
FR IED  C H IC K E N

311 GREEN R O AD , M ANCHESTER  

OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK —  11 A  M. • 9 P.M. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY —  11 A.M . • 10 PJd.

FUEDCHKKENI

A 1 ■ 7T1 ___  M i s s  Cheryll o w n  daughter of Mr. a:
MacNamar, 

and Mrs. Rlch- 
siKl MacNamar of 81 Lawton 

speak on na., haa been named to the 
*** Zealand,”  at dean’s list at Southern Connect- 

Baptist Church icut State OoUege, New Haven, 
Club dinner meetinsr where ehe U a senior and ma- 

woignt at 7 p.m. For reserva- Joring in elementary education, 
tlons contact Mr. and Mrs., ___
Nielan Smith of 1487 
Lane, Fast Hartford.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone hooks. The hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

M H S  Choirs 
Scores 
In Concert

By JOHN GRUBER

South W indsor

Public Free 
To A ttend  
Art Session

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Patleata Today: 298

TBffm ROAT:

any impressively large sound.
I know, people will say the 
acoustical qualities of Bailey 
Auditorium arc poor, and they 
are, but they are not so poor as 
all that.

I ’ll give Miss White, who con
ducted, credit for choosing a 
large musical composition for 
this portion of the program. It

’The Manchester High School t  phblic is invited to par-
Choirs gave their annual con- ^  tlclpate in making “oil drip
cert last night at Bailey Audi- and I  won’t weep if I never prints” at Monday’s meeting of
torium, before a less than half- hear them again. Leimie Bern- the South Windsor Art League,
tilled house. In fact, I ’d guess stein Is a fourth-rate cc^nposer xhomas Arey will host the dem-
there were about 600 people ^  onstratlon at the Wood Memo-
present In a hall that seats over efforts.
1,800.

Inasmuch as there must h ave__________ ______  ________  _
ask-

As to tile amount of sound, Ubrary on Main St., 
there was accompaniment of p.m.

at 8

Silver Chrlst(q;)her MoHale will 
speak about "The U fe of a

------- Baseball Unq>lre”  at the a Clvl-
Tho Junior h i^  class of the tan Club’s ^>orts Night pro- 

Second Congregational Chundi gram Tuesday at Willie’s Steak 
will meet Monday at S p.m. at House. The event wlU (̂ >en at 7 
the church. p.m. with cocktails, and dinner

-------- wUI be served at 7:80.
The continuation class of the ----  ---------

South United Methodist cauuxh Friendship Circle of the ADHTTTEJD 
will meet Monday from '2:45 to Salvation Army wlU meet Mon- IGchael Albert, 64 ,South St.,
6 p.m. at the dmreh. day at 7:46 p.m. at the Citadel Rockville; Ruasell Armoglda, ~  P*an<», harp and percus- Those narticlDatlnir are

------- Hostesses are Mrs. umiam 97 Hartland St. ; Mrs. Frances been 300 or so studente In the Tnose p a ru c ip ^  are
^  «.w ^  aw rr 11 TTnu iDxaaAii rHAitofi Tir r*Aniao 7 Kammv Dt combined choirs, It was evident  ̂ # a to bring’ old iMcCalls, Life,

o « i M U. Juath Miuu, Uit ta  « « .  Ju ay. loader Ou,; “ J ,* f ” .  E ‘ " “ ,'i™ *'’
1:80 tomorrow at the Army- daughter cf Mr. and 
Navy Club to participate In the Nelson H .' Richmond 
DeiMMay parade. Spring St. and a senior historyparauo. r ----- . ---  nt rvnr..itrv N.nnv kuu,.. . b mtom ..«• . . .  : . Refreshments will be served

and members are asked to
---- - — ---------  —  --------  , .. . turuiuic acQultted herself verv bring a recent painting in for
St.: Catherine B. Haines, Blue- «  I well h e re ^  ^  the “ Painting of the Month” se-

tomorrow at 9 n m with WesthlU Gardena social aub berry Hill Rd.. W l- *•'“  There were a number of ac- lection.iXKiga tomorrow at 2 p.m. with iin.m ir viAlm East Hartford* not much more. . *
thHasUtance of Rlchiid Valen- M  H e t S a T ^ E ^  '" ‘e idarted with the , I ^ d  C^Iam b, Also, during thte month, three
tine. I^ o r d .  Round ’Table Singers, supposed- «»aron Plante, Kathy Donovan, one-man shows sponsored by

CUP THIS COUPON
GERRI'S DRY C LEA N IN G  CENTER

419 MAIN ST. — Tel. 649-8196 — MANCHESTER 
Next to Speed Queen Coin Laundry 26e/16 DM.

C O U P O N  
W O R TH

'TOWARD ANT DRY CLEANING TOTAUNG 
S6.00 OB MORE

BBDfO THIS OODPON

:hmond, 187 N. Elm St.; ’Ihomas J. lumeu o»v.ou«y ^  ^  înes and a stiff oil paint brush
1 Mrs. Curio, 1087 TOUand ’Tpke.; John the 300 or so singers. This is un- toothbrush. Suitable clothing
of 288 A. DlDonato, 88 Cushman Dr. ebb. And the reaaon wasn t far j  Bm-epaBlv tor painting is also recommend-
hlstory Also, Frank M. Dunn Jr., to seek. It Just w ^ ’t v e ^  ^  ^  ed.

The Rev. Walter Loomia 
the Community Baptist Church 
will conduct a service at Green

hill Community HaU. to -  ^ r r y  Ix»w and Victoria Gallo, the League are being held.
entertain- Also, Mrs. Phyllis A. Hopper- atHmce apparent that they did very well, and Mrs. Parisener, there will be LeMalre of 82 

will ex- 
at the Sav- 

Manchester, the

’The Youth Choir of the Com
munity Baptist Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 6:46 p.m. at 
the church.

Dr. Gharles Jacobson of 46 
Wytiys St., is one of several 
doctors plsnning a course for 
physicians In continuing med
ical education on drug abuse. 
’The course will be presented 
on March 2 1 at 2:80 p.m. at 
Fairfield HUls Hospital, New
town, and April 1 at 2:80 p.m. 
at Mather HaU, ’Trinity CoUege, 
Hartford.

Tolland
Hattie F. Lawrence, 897 N. didn’t sing wretchedly Uga Paups, Martin Hogan, Oon-

and I ’m sure that stance Terrto, Joanne Robaige, South Windsor Bank and 'Trust

Townspeople 
Urged to Go 
To Hearing
First Selectman Charles 'Ihl- 

fault has Issued an appeal for 
all concerned townspeople to

sopranos, the tenors pitched but I  wouldn’t i^te any of them' ner Rd., Rockville, will exhibit 
themselves a Uttie under the above a “ B.”  paintings at the Sullivan Ave.

Main St.; Mrs. CarolJ. Marino, " * ” “ -“ *''“ 7 — ------- ------------------ -----------  At the Main office of the

audience didn’t Kenneth Bernstein, Daniel Me- C3o. on Rt. 6, Henry Broderick 
pnam^eiw uiapo ., realize they were singing out of Leimoii and David Jitoson. As of 167 Alcott Drive, Windsor,
Windsor. gR^g pitch- soloists they rate a Uttie better will display his work, and Mrs.

Also, Kathryn A. Ragazzl, thgniselves a Uttie under the mark than the rank and tile, Beverly Ing;raham of 121 Skln- 
WUllmantic; Judith A. Raulu-
kaltia, 86 WlndsorvlUe __________ ______  _________

Alto®, fln ^ y  the basses Altogether it was neither very branch of the South Windsor
w «!®®‘®d a  pitch that was under g„od nor very bad. Jt was not. Co-

nrorrua ■v'li'B'nnwD*V • A ^  tenors. however, anywhere near as Prices and other information
-loiMThtor TXT.- onii Mrp icbi-I resulted in a spread of good as a school system the are available at the bank offices

ronton M quarter-tone from top gRje of Manchester’s should or by calUng the artists.
’ ' te bottom and it should not p]goes the blame squarely on

DOCSOHAiROBD YESTERDAY; axtet. Many people don’t have places the blame squarel yon
Karen Sutii-van, 28 Bigelow St.; acute enough hearing to notice ujg instruction the youngsters
Patricia A. Qirardin, 110 Dart Ui® slight difference between ijgyg received, not wi the kids

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh DaUy 

Chiiose From Over 200 Varieties

For St. Patrick’s Day. try oar. . .

GREEN W AFER SANDW ICHES
Specially colored creamy mint wafers flUed 
in fli our rich dark chocolate. TUa la a treat 
everyone wlU eiUoy.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUl 8M  PM . 
CaiMly Also Available For Fund Raising

___  attend Monday night’s pubUc __________  ________ ___________
Miss Kathy Krause daughter hearing regarding the proposed IBU Rd., South Windsor; Wendy two adven t groups, but tee themselves, 

of Mr. and aoor;^ K r ^  change m ! U ^ e d ^ T b to  .
cf 289 Spring St., has been tg commercial for Morrow Rd. 
named to the dean’s Urt at (Rt_ jgg),

Sandra Orlowskl, 176 Brent Rd.
Also, Deborah J. Soja, West top and bott<»n don’t get enough proper Instruc-

TOey usuaUy' make tapes of as they go through
Wagner OoUege. Staten Island, 'wlhue not tAW** S ^ S t e S ^  A ^ ’. tee'srconceite'imd a ro p lirw lli “ *® “y®*®*"-

propoeea .N.Y. where she Is a sophomore. position
change,

on tee 
Thlfault sayso. tt i n  1 T.nd»> WlU SuUlvan, 27 Keeney St.; Mrs. terested.

8un^ ReMslto Ix>dge mu concerned about t r ^ c  aafe^ xfatria. w . GongeU, 62 West St.; Abble Horwllz, Lisa Larwm 
meet M ond^ ^  8 hazards which could occur with SadrozUiske, 69 Sunny and Donald Choriamb were
Fellowa HaU. Mrs. ^ th  strip commercial de'velopment Vernon. heard in a trio-sonata for violin,
with Is in chaige of renresn- gi^ng tee heavUy traveled two- Andrew R. Badeau, 86 flute and piano by C.P.E. Bach,
meats. lane road. Birch St.; Mrs. Constance ILuy- son of tee . more famous J.S.

' ’The hearing wUl be caUed to Summer St.; Daniel T. Bach. It went reasonalbly well,
’The executive board m  tee cr,jer at 8 p.m. in tee ’Town Qj.ggge_ gg Lakeside Dr., An- and I  would give it a ”B” but

Women’s Club of Manchester jj^u^ and probably transferred ^cver; Sven E. Johnson, East It certainly was not top drawer
• wlU meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Q,g Meadowbrook School aU- Hartford; Mrs. lieriie B. By- for high school musicians when
■ tee home of Mrs. William purpgge room. cholskl, 92 E. Middle Tpke. con^>ared to similar
Hooker, 77 Brie St. Mrs. Rob-

21 Salem Rd.; Mrs. LuclHe J. prove It to aiqrone who Is In-

OPEN A LL D AY  
SUNDAY

Northwoy Phormocy
289 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to Top Nothh

ert D lgw  wll be co-hostess.

Hartford;
purpose room. cholskl, 92 E. Middle Tjgiko. con^>ared to similar i>erfor-

’The original request for tee Also, Mrs. Mary C. Fasqua- mances I  have beard at Canard 
change was presented to the ig Kane Rd.; Emma A. High School, for example.

----  Planning and Zoning Commls- wabrek, 198 Maple St.;. Mrs. ’The combined choirs were’
’The Women’s Society of gjgjj r, Qig form of a petition. Dianne H. Armstrong, Blast disappointtng. A very large

Christian Service, of tee South counter'petitions opposing the Hartford; Stephen Koday, Staf- group (I  diould guess about 800-
Unlted Methodist Church wUl change were subsequently also fgrd Springs; ilRcheUe A. Ray, 860), they never come up with
meet Monday at 8 p.m. In tee fjigd with tee PZC. 466 W. mddle Tpke.; Peter N.
reception haU. Mrs. Valentino Active opposition to tee pro- MoUtorls, Stafford Springs. _
Paternini, chairman, wlU pre- pggal has been organized, and Also, Mrs. Margaret L. Rl-
sent a program on “Cloeing tee according to Mrs. Mary Me- naldl, 76 Lewia Dr., South

Nally tee main concern of Windsor; Mrs. Carolyn Sproul,,
those contacted Is over tee pro- 24 Bilyeu Rd.; BOery B. Krith,
liferation of gas statiotu In ’Tory Rd., ToUand; Matthew
town. Brogie, 84 Nike Circle; Jac-

’Those mo'ving Into town In re- queline Brazeau, Storrs; Noah
cent years are concerned with J. Bavler, Root Rd., Coventry,

ship of tee South United Mete- maintaining tee town’s rural Also, Mrs. Sandra A. Zlebarth, 
odist Church will meet Monday atmosphere she adds, and have 266 Redwood Rd.; Mrs. Kate- 
at 7 p.m. In tee youth lounge, visions of Vernon’s Rt. 88 In ertne Murphy, East Hartford;

----  their minds. "Only a small ml- Peter E. DeCatU, South St.,
Nutmeg Forest, ’Tall Cedars nority of those contacted favor ____ I*

of Lebanon, will host a break- the zone change as a means of 
fsist at the Masonic Temple for property tax relief,’ ’ according 
tee members of Fayette Chap- to Mrs. McNally.
ter. Order of DeMblay, of Rock- ------------------
vUle, tomorrow at 8:80 a.m. Af
ter bre^efast the Cedars and 
their guests will attend services 
at tee Community Baptist 
Caiurch. At 2 p.m. tee Cedars 
will participate In the DeMoIay 
parade on Main St.

Auflientieity I 
Now On 

Main Stroot

■ )

Irish?
Then Try Our Foln

ST. PADDY’S 
SUNDAE

Pistachio Ice Cream, topped 
with luscious pineapple and 
Paddy Green w h i p p e d  
cream, highlighted with an 
Emerald Isle Cherry!

Gteneratlon Gap,” with Mrs. 
Chester Ferris, Mrs. John 
Blalsdell and W. J. Godfrey 
Oourley participating.

’The Grade 9 Youth Fellow-

|  (  S h e u L y ^ S isn , O a iju y , S io M A , )

Irish Dancers 
On Channel 30

’Three Manchester Irish step- 
dancers will perform tomorrow 
on "'The Irish Hour” television

Also, Mrs  ̂ Howard tngneau 
and son, 472 Sullivan Ave., 
South Windsor; Mrs. 'WUIlom 
Oilman and daughter, Windsor; 
Mrs. Gardiner Bassett and son,, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., ’ToUand; 
Mrs. -Richard Dorey and daugh
ter, 116 Main St.; Mrs. James 
Goodler and s<»i, RFD 1, Mer
ritt VaUey Hd., Andover.

Extended ForeoMA
Fair Monday. Cktudy with a 

Participating in tee St. Pat- chance of showera ’Ihesday. 
rick’s Day observance are Wednesday cloudy with a chance 
Marytoete (^vallo, daughter of of shoiwers Inland and portly 

Of suoea. Alfred Cavallo of cloudy along the coast.
26 Green HUl St.; and Brian Temperatures wlU average 
and Andrew Donachle, sons of above normal with daytime 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. highs In the mid to u i^ r  40s.

’The Emma-Nettleton Group _ _  f-hnn.
of tee Center Congregational ®̂» »  P " ' ’
Church will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. Mrs. Clifford CaUahan 
and Mrs. ’Thomas ChurchlU win 
IHfesent a program 
Mrs. Sedrick Straughan Is in 
charge of retreehments.

T h e  Arm y-Navy ^ «P ’® t)o^,achie Jr. of 296 Porter St. Overnight lows In the mid to 
m a rc l^  t o t  mMt They are students at the Erin upper 80s. 'Turning a Uttie cool-
row at 1:80 p.m. at tee club to 
participate In the DoMtUay pa- School of Dance.
rade. -------------------

er Wednesday.

Sunset CouncU, Degree cf Po
cahontas, WlU meet Monday at 
7:80 p.m. at Pythian HaU on N. 
Main St. -Refreshments wiU be 
served.

a t

(W e Have A Notloa To Please)
H, MIDDIiB TPKE. (Next to Popular HkL) 

OPEN M W , thni FBL UU 9

S T. m R IG K ’S DAY 
Parly Supplies and Novelties 

Ars All At Plaza

SUPREME FOODS
SUPERMARKET

485 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER
HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9A.M. TO 9P-M.

DOUBLE

’TWO CONVENIENT LOCA’TIONS 
Rt. 6 ts 44A—Open Daily and Sun.; Parkade Braneb-^on. thru Sat. 

(John and Bernice Bieg)

OPEN
A U . DAY

SUNDAY
404 W EST M ID D U  TURNPIKE 

—  W E  SAVE YOU MONEY —

t t l P < AND
SUNDAY ONLY 

SPEOALS

LAN D SCA P IN G  
—  DONE —

UDAgONABUD A  QPAUPR 
wa<wta  ̂ ^  WOBK

mJBPHONB W O W

riiim. and 
fri. aiglits 

HR 9:00

St. Patrick's day supplies
• cards
• favota

MARCH 14. 1971
OPEN TfflS SUNDAY

FROM 2 P.M. T O  6 P.M.
We are having our first authorised sale of Gulbransen Organs. Starting this Sunday 
we are able, to offer you substantial savings on tee famous ChUbraasen organa and 
Seeburg Automation Center.
(2) Seeburg Automation Stereo Centers. Special $800.00, save $400.00. 
(2) 1970 Gulbransen Organs, special priced to save you several hundred

(2) Rhythm Makers by Gulbransen. Now $150.00, save $50.00.
(4) (ienturian Clrgans by Gulbransen. Now $575.00, save $125.00.
This is a fine organ for the beginner and the intermediate player.

ALSO
We are ready to make fantastic aUowance lor your organ on a t ^ e  fw  tee J^ous 
Gulbranaen organ that has everytiilng you would 6»Joy. Plano, Oilmes, E tr i^ ,
Rhythm, and many mwe. Come in to see us this Sunday, and hear the famous Gul- 
bransen Organ.

Rovn a , •/4 M l* IM h  t f l t o  « n l * I I M i p

VITAMIN G
250 mg. 

1.98 
Value

5 3 ®

CHJDBEN’S
CHEW ABLE
VITAMINS

wUta Iran
FoU 
190

2.96 value

VITAMIN G
500 mg. 

2.98 Value

BED and 
LAP TRAY

IJiO
Value!

t7e

VITAMIN A
125,000 Units 

2.98 Value

ivriiari"**!

GALGIUM

FWl 190
L89
Value • • •

ROUX
FANGIFUL

2.00 Value

6B®

o o u D o r t

^ g o r i g i d i n I

■ W a B L E T S  I

GO«.JKX>rt

l l  A N A C IN
■  FdU 190 — L69 VakM

TOO Mae |

* 1  3 8 ®  1

C IG AR S

^ 7 7

H E A TIN G  PAD
6.W Vahie 

'  • 100% We^roof 
• 3 heats, 2-yr. guar.

m .

3»/\
C O n O N

45c

M
A

These SovDiqsONLY A t The 
M ANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

404 W. MIDDLE TNPK. —  MANCHESTER PARKADE
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PUBLIBHKD BY T H E ____

HERAL.D PRINTING <30., INC.
13 Bisscll Street

Manchester. Conn.__^
THOMAS P. F^ROUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

Publishers
Founded October 1. 1881__________

PiMished Every Evening Except ^ > d a y s  
and Holidays. Elntered at the Office el 
Manchester, Conn., ea Second Class Mali 
Matter ___________ ________________________

suBSCRn>noN r a t e s  
Payable in Advance

One Year ............339.00
Six Months ........  19.60
Three Months ........  9.75
One Month ...........  3.26

M hilfl kbiR  OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

H k  Assocated Press Is exclustvely en
titled to the use of republlootlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not o th ^  
wIto credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

AU r i g ^  of republtcatlon of special dis
patches nerein are also reeerved.

■n>e Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial re^xxislblllty for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertfce- 
ments and other reading matter hi The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tbnes-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.

F\ill service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Madvews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Chksgo, Dkrolt and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA
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Dlrolay advertising closing hours 
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F\jr Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday. 
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For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:39 p.m. day be
fore publication 4:30 p.m. FVIday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Saturday, March 13

11 Boys Arrested 179 Times
We doubt that there is a city police 

chief in the <Muntry who ctoesn’t under
stand and share the frustration of Hart
ford’s CSiief ‘niomas J. Vaughan, who 
tells of how, although the members of 
one particular group of U  boys have 
been arrested 179 times, they are stiU 
continually on the loose working toward 
their next arrest.

The <x!(»slon for his complaint was 
that cf one arrest which may not termi
nate in an immediate release, since, in 
this case, the offense was a  shooting 
whl<di resulted in a death.

That experience — of dead end Wds 
repeatedly free to repeat their offenses 
against the law and society — is the 
dead end standard almost everywhere.

The simplest response acknowledg
ment of the problem evokes is to assail 
the ccNirts of the country, and accuse 
them of softness and (Middling tactics 
and failure to complete the work begun 
by the police when they bring the young 
offenders in.

But anyone who has ever ventured 
anywhere near the problem knows that, 
although the courts frequently seem un
duly relaxed, the cure does not Î e in 
any mere Increase in Judiidal sternness 
or even in seeing to it that these repeat- 
offenders are kept off the streets for at 
least some kind, of Interval between their 
crimes.

It is only recently that society has be
gun to realize, and try to do something 
about, the fact that its own punitive in
stitutions are nuudi more likely to func
tion as schools for bigger and piore ex
pert crime than they are as agencies for 
rdiabilitatlon and reform.

What is called for — and this in an era 
when governmental budgets are already 
loaded with deficits — Is a gigantic ex
tended effort. In which the poUce are 
backed up in two stages.

First, we need court handling which 
is not subject to judicial softness or 
prosecutorial' C3mlcism which sometimes 
result in the consensus that the quickest 
and easiest disposition may be best.

Second, we need to be sure that we 
have a system for handling such of
fenders vrtiich has had built into it at 
least some fraction of a chance of send
ing them back Into society with some
thing more than an increased boldness 
and expertness in the crafts of crime.

Viewing the problem realistically, we 
are a very long way from any good solu
tion. There can be, in such an area, no 
such thing as an instant result. We have 
only begun, recently, to make ourselves 
aware of the true deiith of the problem, 
and of the truly mountainous propor
tions of the remedies we have to try to 
buUd.

Possibly, at this (moment of our evolu
tion in our awareness of the problem, it 
is not only the police ■who feel under
prosecutors and Juvenile authorlUes as 
sorted, but our conscientious Judges and 
prosecutors and Juvenile authorites as 
well. IPerhaps they need to try to move 
into closer understandings -with one an
other, but most of all members of the 
general public need to move into great- 

' er understanding, and appreciation, of 
.the burdens all of them carry in trying 
to deal, pot with young animals out of 
some Jungle, which is what they some
times may seem, but with our own is
sue. bom in our towns and cities, and 
bred, somrtiow, <xit of vdtat we our
selves are.

Yet this much seems real. For some 
time now, there has been an IsMie of 
protecting Ametican textile Industry 
from Japanese <M>mpetltlon. On the one 
hand, this had led to unsuccessful 
negotiations between the Japanese and 
United States governments. On the other 
hand, it has led to the. raising, in Otm- 
gress, ' of an old-fashi<xied tariff bill 
which has threatened to send this ccxm- 
try into a trade war with the rest of 
the world similar to that generated by 
the Infamous 8m<x>t-Hawley tariff act 
before the depression.

With this the situation, (Congressman 
Wilbur D. Mills, the chaii^an o< the 
House Ways and Means Committee, who 
has been acting something like a  fourth 
branch of our national government late
ly, moved in and achieved a soluthm of 
the problem.

He persuaded the Japanese textile in
dustry to agree to a voluntary quota, 
system for Its exports to this country 
which would make it unnecessary for 
Congress to pass a new tariff bill.

Not ha'ving to pass a tariff bill to deal 
with the problem of the Japanese tex
tiles would extricate (Congress from the 
growing pressures of all the other spe
cial Industrial grouqis which would like 
to get themselves some new tariff 
protecticm against foreign (ximpetiticsi.

As the situation sUxxl when (Chairman. 
Mills had finished, the Japanese prcib- 
lem had been brought to a reasonable 
solution. And Chairman Mills, acting 
alone, and with no real warrant other 
than his power as committee chsdrman 
and the prestige as a maker of S(xind 
policies, had, by stepping in, solved a 
problem the President and his Cabinet 
had been unable to solve, and a prob
lem (Congress itself would have been 
sure to handle in deplorable fadilon, if 
(Congressional action had been left nec

essary.
Does (Chairman Mills, therefore, rcr 

celve the affectionate gratitude of the 
White House? Do all sides acclaim him 
for finding the neat solution for the prob
lem no one else could solve?

Not under the immutable la'ws cf hu
man and political nature he doesn’t!

Instead, the President formally de- 
n<Ninces as Inadequate the voluntary re
striction plan announced b y ' the 
Japanese textile industry and asserts 
that, instead of such a "maneuver,”  this 
country must have a formal agreement 
between the two govemments.

The actuti terms obtainied by (Chair
man Mills might be satisfactory. ’The 
way they were obtained, and by whom,' 
is what makes them unacceptable.

What is next?
Well, if the Japanese textile Industry 

proclaims its intention of living up to 
its voluntary pledge, anyway, and if 
Chairman Mills can persuade his col
leagues in the House his personal treaty 
with the Japanese industry is so good 
the House doesn’t really need to 
pas8.^any new tariff law — then,^peihaps, 
the unorthidox foreign and domestic 
policy of this temporary fourth branch of 
government. Mills of Aikansas, will get 
to stand anyway.

A Fourth Branch Of Government
The story of what has been going on 

In the matter of Japanese textile im
ports is almost without parallel in 
American poUUctel and diplomatic his
tory, so that it comes out sounding more 
like some comic opera plot than a piece 
of reality. 1971.

----------W onders o f  the U n iv e rse ----------

P rob in g  Atm osphere  

O f Venus

Bristol Press 100th
Back in early January we commented 

that in this year of 1971, The BrMoI 
Press was observing its 101st year of 
publiiMdlon. Tlie appropriate designation 
under the masthead on page one was 
therefore V<>1. C I. During tlte first year 
of put^cation, previous to the first Uith- 
day anniversary, the designation <xi the 
masthead was Vol. I.

’Tomorrow, ’Tuesday March 9, is quite 
a special day in our long and eventful 
history. The first publication of TTie 
Bristol Press was on March 9, 1871. So 
’The Press Joins the distinguiahed ranks 
of the BrisM  centenarians with V<d. C I, 
No. 67 edition Tuesday.

As we did with the 90th anniversary 
ten years ago, ’The Press has plans for 
a special edition later in the year. 
Naturally ■we want to review our own 
history, but of more general interest to 
the community and our readers, we 
have plans f o r  reviewing numerous 
phases cf Bristol history in the part cen
tury. Preparing such an anniversary 
edition is a  fosclnating and challenging 
assignment. We are eagerly moving in 
on it.

Bight now wo wlU give you Just a cap
sule on ’The Press. Rev. CTiarles Hart 
Riggs, a retired (fongregaUonal minis
ter, founded ’The Press, with the first 
edltian of the weekly newspaper on 
March 9, 1871. In tiie 1890’s a giwip o*

. Bristol businesB men end manufacturers 
took over the control and operation of 
The Press and The Bristol Press Pub- 
lirtiing Company be(Mune the publidiers. 
ain 1902 the officers and directors of 
The Bristol Press Publishing CJompany 
convinced Arthur S. Barnes, a Bristol 
native, to ocane back to Bristol from 
New Haven to take over the manage
ment responslbiliities of ’Ihe Press. Ar
thur Barnes (XMitituied as editor and pub
lisher of ’The Preas until his death at age

In 1902 the officers and directors of 
that he was practically contemporary 
with the start of ’The Press. He ■was bom 
in Bristol on March 12, 1871, three days 
alter the first'issue. He had seen ’Ihe 
Press grow from a small weekly pub
lication in the early 1900’s to a  lively and 
Qirlving dally in the 1960’s. We pay trib
ute to him and his associates for their 
guidance of The Press for over half a 
century.

And as we move in on the assignment 
of planning for the anniversary edition, 
we are c<xisci<xis of our heritage and our 
responsibilities. We cdm to live up ■to this 
(jtaUengIng obtigatkin. — BRISTOL 
P R S a S .

PBOBDfO THE ATMOSPHERE 
OF VENUS 

By Dr. I. H . Levitt

A  novel program to fill in the 
broad Information g âps in our 
knowledge of Venus has been 
proposed. A buoyant Venus 
statical balloon (BVS8 ) is being 
contemplated to float high 
above the Venusian surface to 
resolve some of the mvstery 
concerning the physical charac
teristics of this nearest planet.

While some of the mystery 
was d ia l le d  with the success 
of Mariners 2 and 6, and the 
Soviet Venera 6, 6. and recently 
Venera 7, so many unknowns 
remain that scientists seek any 
development which could shed 
new light on the planet.

Prior to 1962, astronomers 
knew the Venusian atmosphere 
contained a slgnlflimnt amount 
of cnrbon dioxide, a peculiar 
gas in that it permits the short
wave radiations of the sun in 
and doesn’t let long-wave radia
tions out.
 ̂Some artronomers assumed 

the Venusian day to be about 
40 earth-davs in length, while 
others assumed it was a day of 
24 hours. Some astronomers 
believed the surface to be hot. 
stormy and dusty, while others 
eyolved a strong case for a 
surface completely covered by 
water.

It must be recognized that 
astronomers did not sneeulate 
ca.nrlclcaislv—they could pro
vide sound, scientific reason
ing for their contentl<yis. Who 
was right’  It was this uncertain
ty which led to Intense Interest 
in the flybys.

When the flybys relayed their 
data. It was (ilscovered that the 
planet has no radiation belts or 
magnetic field, and the pres
sure of the atmcwohere on the' 
Venusian surafce is 20 to 100 
times that of the earth’s atmos
phere at sea level. Most sur
prising, the surface tempera
ture is in excess of 900 degrees 
F. Because of the enormously 
high surface pressure, the at
mosphere is superrefractlng, 
meaning that light circles the 
entire planet so that there real
ly is no night on Venus—it is 
daytime on ail sides of Venus 
all the time.

Radar measures lndi(te.te that 
Venusian day to be 243 earth- 
days in length and that It r o  
tates in the "wrong”  direction.

Plans are being fonpulated 
for a full-scale assault on Ven
us. What form should this take? 
Another flyby? An orWter? An 
orblter which drops a buoyant 
probe into the atmoeq^ere? A 
probe which decelerates on 
entry into the Venusian atmos
phere and then floats there? 
Russia’s Venera 7 was, we as
sume, a buoyant descent.

Engineers at the Martin iMar- 
letta Co., working under con
tract to NASA at Lanlley, Va., 
have concentrated on the prob
lem of developing the optimum 
t<x>ls for exploration. Sy Stein
berg, staff engineer, and Glenn 
F. HoUe, senior engineer, of 
the Flight ’Technology Dei>art- 
ment, recently proposed the 
buoyant Venus station balloon 
designed to help clear some of 
the planet’s mystery.

’They would launch a Venus 
probe which would fire a de
celerating rocket to slow it as 
it entered the Venus atmos
phere, about 120 miles above 
the surface. By the time it 
reached the 60-mlle altitiide 
some 70 seconds later and had 
slowed to half the speed of

sound, a parachute would 
emeige and the heat shield 
which protected it on entry 
would be Jettisoned.

About 1,000 seconds after en
try the parachute wixild have 
slowed the probe enough so that 
it would pull a thln-skln super- 
pressure plastic balIo(xi out of 
its (mnnister and helium at a 
pressure (rf 4,6(X) pounds per 
square inch would begin a 46-to 
60-second task of inflating the 
ballcxm.

At 1,U5 seconds after entry, 
the helium tanks would be Jet
tisoned. The gas in the ballcwn, 
heated by the environment, 
would expand, become more 
buoyant, and the bellixm would 
ascend slightly to remain stable 
at an altitude of 40 miles, 
where the atmosphere pressure 
is equivalent to a terrestrial 
altitude of about 13,000 feet and 
the temperature is about 70 de
grees.

In this position the ballcxm 
would drop instrumented radio 
sounds to the surface which, in 
descent, would relay a tem
perature and pressure prcrflle of 
the Venusian atmosphere at 
lower altitudes. I f  large pay- 
loads can be carried, a mass 
spectrometer could be used to 
determine the atmosphere com
position. All this information 
would be relayed to the station 
to be tele-metered back to 
earth.

For such ■ a probe, a power 
supply would be provided by 
solar cells, but operating in a

WOODLAND SCENE

different part of the electro
magnetic spectrum from that 
used today. A radioisot(^>e ther
moelectric generator similar to 
that which powers the lunar 
surface experiments (teuld also 
be used. The lilt of the power 
sy(rtem will be long enough so 
that meaningful results can be 
acquired' to unlock more c f the 
secrets of Venus.
Copyright 1971, Oen. Fea.

Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

Connecticut
By A.H.O.

Yankee

/

C u N «n t  Quotes

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by ttve Manchester 

Cotmcll of (Jhurches

All men complain that they 
haven't enough time. They l<x* 
at their lives from too human a 
point of view. There is always 
time to do what God wants us 
to do, but we must put ourselves 
completely into each moment 
thsti he offers us.

(Prayers by Michael Quc^t)

Rev. James M. Boyle 
St. James’ Church

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
’ ’The present welfare system, 

if continued as is, will ultimate
ly overload and break down our 
8(x:iety.” —Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller of New Torit in a state
ment.

“ I  do not cimcede that Ameri
can industry as a whole has lort 
its ability to compete in world 
markets. Our national trade bal
ance deteriorated beimuse we 
failed to prevent inflation.”— 
Henry Ford H, board chairman 
of the Ford Motor Co., in a 
speech to the Harvard Business 
School Club of New York.

“ Man travels to city doing 
something- he d<»sn’t want, to 
bring home m(mey so wife csn 
do scmething she doesn’t want, 
so they can bring up the chil
dren to rebel.” —Anthropologtet 
Margaret Mead’s news confer
ence description of modem 
marriage.

"There is no way of getting 
away from air pollution unless 
you develop a technique oi not* 
inhaling.” —Consumer adv(x:ate 
Ralph Nader in a speech at Mis
sissippi State Unlversi^.

" I  like a live audience. You 
can tell its pulse and know 
whether they are staring you 
down or smiling at you.” —'Mov
ie actress Debbie Reynolds aft
er an opening performance in 
Las Vegas of her first ln-pers<m 
show In five years.

“The only way left open for 
the Arabs to recover their <x:cu- 
pied land is that of armed com
bat.” —Lt. Gen. Hafez Assad, 
strong man of the Syrian gov
ernment, in a broadcast calling 
for war against Israel.

“The economy could take off 
in a highly satisfactory manner 
the rest erf this year.’ ’—Secre
tary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally in testimony before the 
Senate Finance Committee.

Any study of the moods and 
possibilltleB of the two branches 
of the General Assembly at Oils 
stage of the new session has to 
conclude that, if there la to be 
any renewal and revival of Con
necticut conscience in this l e g 
islature, it is more likely to 
come in the Senate than in the 
House.

For many sessions, past, those 
few but precious Instances in 
which Connecticut lerislators 
have declared their souls their 
own have usually developed in 
the House of Representatives, 
while the Senate has normally 
been the scene for the cynical 
routine. In the last session, it 
was true, the Senate became 
temporarily the scene of the 
bizarre rather than the routine, 
but the Marcus-led attempt to 
take over the state lighted no 
flares of idealism or con
science.

What seems possible for this 
1971 Senate is something in a 
nobler vein, a potential revolt 
against cynicism itself.

One tu to r in the Senate's fa
vor is mat it has Just had an 
unprecedented turnover in its 
membership. Of the 36 mem
bers, only 16 were in the Sen
ate circle in 1969.

Even more Important than 
the fact that the Senate thus 
obviously has 20 new members 
to the fact that 10 of these 20 
new members are not only new 
to the Senate, but new to the 
Hartford legislative scene, not 
even having served p rev li^ ly  
in the House.

It is in what one mlsht call 
the shock-potential of these 10 
relatively Innocent le'rislatlve 
neophytes that the hope for an 
occasional outbreak of public 
decency in the 1971 Senate is 
based.

There is a chance they may 
be shocked by what they find 
as established Connecticut leg
islative habit. There is a 
chance that they may reject 
the indoctrination offered them. 
There is a chance they may 
create, amon<r themselves with 
all their disparate tempera
ments and ideological tenden
cies. an occasional coalltlim of 
conscience which will erupt 
out of their party caucuses and

make a little history out on the 
Senate floor.

It would be an explosion 
worth watching and listening 
to if—to name some sample 
leaders one might find out in 
front—It  included the Joint ef
forts of Senators Wilber G. 
Smith, Dave Odegard, Joseph 
Lieberman and Lawrence J. 
DeNardls, ail finding the same 
side of some controversial is
sue, and taking it out of the 
realm of routine politics amd 
caucus consensus.

Yesterdays
H e ra ld

25 Years 4go
Daughters of liberty. No. 1B6, 

celebrate 43rd birthday.

10 Years Ago
Indianapolis Symplumy per

forms to full house, third in 
Community (joncert serlea

Former Town Director Gil
bert C. Barnes, Christie McCor
mick and Dr. k^erriU B. Rubi- 
now are named by mayor to 
three-member committee to 
study pcsslbllity erf a Man(dies- 
ter Community College.

nume Courtesy 
On H i^  Level

FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — 
Gov, Louie B. Nunn, who often 
places his own telephone (mils to 
save time, delivered a  lecture 
on telephone courtesy to secre
taries in the state Hghway De
partment after two of them 
hung up (HI him.

Nunn said that last week he 
tried twice to place a (tell to a 
dqiartment official (mly to have 
two different secretaries giggle 
and hang up when Numi said, 
“ This is the governor.”

FTom the executive ottioe, 
Nunn summoned a car aim went 
to the Highway Depaitment 
where the lecture followed 
Scolding over, he turned to the 
official he had tried to call and 
said, “ Now if it is not too much 
trouble, I  would like to talk to 
you.”

Fischetti

riet Duncombe and Helen Flay- will be Molly M<rf3arthy, Floyd kitchen social, one can <rf
ell making the last four outd<x>r Post and John Derby. For the canned goods is needed; noon
mats for our f<x>d and gift sale Friday evening setback, we will to 1 p.m., luncheon is served;
coming up the first part of have Molly M(rf3arthy, Cam 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., pinochle tour-
Aprll. Vendrlllo and FYank Anderson nament. Bus pickup at 8:30

After enjoying a  delicious in charge. a.m., return trips at 12:80 p.m.,
_  „  .  ̂ „  macaroni rtiells and meatball This Wednesday, everyone “ i** * P-™-
HeUo everybody. WeU now. Oh yes, you’U be treated to a dinner, we went upstairs tor our will be seen wearing something Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, oil

thing? are somewhat back to complimentary cocktail party Fun-Day entertainment. We „e e n  os it is “ the”  day. We’re Pointing class; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
normal, and It’s already one a fabuKws smorgMbord 1, 13̂  gongs, with planning to have some goodies Parkade Lanes.

„ y  rt*, ,n 0. .  „ „  srsrvT'
our acJ  «d 'l ™ v «a .d  A

Well, I ’m not exactly down fet, along with a variety of b,h._  i_ wnUins’ tn he 11, 1 —  maVen Wheels; 1:30 p.m. F\m-Day,
frem "cloud nine”  .because last mixed d i^ s .  Z mZ  featuring colored slides of Ber-
Sunday evening I  received a Wow, and still other lltUe ♦ / t im e
telephLi can from State Rep. ^ d s  and e n ^ o r  you to do AH e t  1”  Muare dancing. Bus pickup at
Francis Mahoney. After talk- tWa is one spot. No traveUng. “ “ J j _
tag a UtUe about my vacation, f^ke I  said, we ■would leave on , ___.ve e *■“ ”  Thursday. 9:46 a.m. to noon

News for Senior Qtizens
By ^ L L Y  FORTIN

DraECTOR

mission is the wearing of the 
home Some of our ladies put on a g;reen.

little dan<itag show .doing the >niig week’s menus a re :
For Monday, we will have

he asked if I  ■would be In town a Tuesday, and return
on Miarch I 6U1. after lunch on Friday. . . . . . . .

Now, Just getting back from a At the hotel they also have an Virginia Reel as it was d c ^
vacation, I  Just don’t see how adjoining buUdtag with very years ago, and then a few bma sa l^  sandw^es, potaU
I ’d be able to wander too far rooms, private bath, two squares of square dancing. chips, chicken and rice
for sometime. He quickly went beds to a room, TV, etc. There- Then came the f r o s ^  to our p c ^ .  M d cooki^ 
on to teU me tfiat the Knights *<>*«, you have your choice of day, from the following young For W ^ e s to y s  H M ^ .
of Orfunfous ^  g o ^ t o  staying right In the spacious ladles of the Griffith Irish and M e a ls -^ ^ e e ls  t e ^ H
“honor*' me, along’ with a good hotel, or right next door just a Dancers: Maureen Johnson, have corned ^ e f  and aoDage
friend. Dr. Bernard Sheridan, steps from ail the action. Regina Clavagnaro, Kathleen with boiled potatoes,
during their Irirti Night Pro- For the hotel it 'will cost Just McGutaes^ Joan McGutaess, rots, bread

and car- 
butter, St.

pinochle tournament; noon to 1 
p.m., luncheon is served; 1 p.m, 
to 3 p.m., knitting class. Bus

at 12:30 p.m.
Fhlday, 10 a.m. to noon, 

kitchen social, one can of 
canned gooda needed; noon to 
1 p.m., hinchecm Is served; 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m., crewel embrol- 
derv class: 7 P.m. to 10 p.m..

SAVE
ON ALL FAMOUS IRAND 

HOME FURNISHINGS

Schedule For the Week 
Monday, IQ a.m. to noon.

gram. Fran is the (*tirm an of about *75, and in the adjacent Betsy Mc(3utaess, Mary Lynch, Patrick’s dessert, and a bever- setbMk twrnament
Irish Night, a Job he has held building *66. Now this includes Sarah DonneUy, Joan Griffin age. , "
ginnA It’s origin sixteen years all your meals, free entertain- and May Beth Griffith. Thursday’s lunch will
ago. So you see I  immediately ment. Ups, and bus fare. These gals were accompanied minestrone bam Md
went back onto “ cloud nine.”  The price. In other words, by Tommy “ Irish”  O'Neill, and cheese on rye, vanilla cake with

_____  takes (tere of the whole deal. his famous Irish fid(Ue,' and the ftpsttag.
Busy Week How does that sound to you? program was a huge suc(teBS. For Friday we will have com

Things here at the Center ore  ̂ ® '"̂ “■y break Ehrery one of the 160 members chowder, griUed western on
buzzing right along and we Just hibernation from this were delighted at the fancy roll, fruited gelatin with whip-
completed a  busy week that ®™*y winter, and the start of stepping, very talented young ped cream, and a beverage.
went something like this: **’*P action. ladles. The program was fea- -------

Friday afternoon we had a O*' y®®- *be dates this trip is tured by a darling young miss, 
fine turnout tor crewel embrol- Planned tor are AprU 27th thru Mary Beth Griffith, who sang 
dery, a bit crowded, but every- Ibe 80th, and they toll me there "Molly Malone,”  and then end- 
one managing to hang in there, wlU be good golfing at that ed with a snappy Irish Reel, 
and Maggie McLea kept Jump- “ me. By the way, all this is for it  was a veiy fine perform
ing aU around the room trying two occupancy, and so talk it ance, and we want to thank 
to please them aU. ®'’®'‘ with your other half. For R^;lna (Javagnaro, one of the

In the evening Pete Vendrll- you golf widows, this wiU give dancers, who was In charge of 
lo had 68 players particlpatnlg you a chance to enjoy plenty of the group. In the absence d  
in the setback tournament, action, whUe he’s out on the Mrs. Griffith. She and the girls 
with the following winners: course. If you haven’t got "the did an outstanding Job.
Claire Renn, 142; Fritz Wilkin- other half,”  then get your ’ -------
aon, 180; Eva Lutz, 130; Har- friend, and sign up together. Ptnocble
ry Mahoney, 126; B. H. Duhr- Tell you what, we’U start Thursday we had 40 persons 
tag, 123; Arm Wetskopp, 122; signing up for this . trip <Hi playing pln(x:hle ■with the foUow- 
Maude White, 120; Cora Blow, Wednesday, Irish Day, the 17th, ing winners: Florence North,
120; Ted Rivard, 119; Inez Ma- and we’ll accept the first pay- 664; Esther Anderson, 628; Lyla 
honey 110; Helen Erickson, ment of *26. The rest can be Steele, 608; Jennie Fhgarty, 601;
118; George Schroll, 118; Jen- paid later if you’d like. Only Peg VendrlUo, 606; Meyer 
nle Fogarty, 117; Agnes Babl- thing to remember is that once Levett, 603; Mary ThraU, 690; 
neau, 117; Ann Lehmann, 117; you register, we cannot refund John Derby, 687; Oliver Rob- 
Frank Anderson, 117, and Mil- your money until we have a re- erts, 682; and Joseph Windsor, 
dred Hayes, 116. placement. 568.

M<mday we had another fine We’ll take as many buses as Our hard-working Pete Ven- 
tumout for our kitchen s(M:laX needed for this trip, because we drillo will be leaving us for a 
games with Tommy and will only make the one stop at few ■weeks, as he is escourting 
George keeping the gang the hotel, and it can accommo- a group of local and Rockville 
busy. date a large number. seniors on a 19-day bus trip to

In the aftom<xm there were it ’s best to regUter as s<XHi Florida. We certainly yrtah him 
66 (HI hand to play piimchle, as you can, because each bus and the "Travelers”  a very

must be filled, or we can’t take nice and safe trip.
It. 'While Pete’s away the foHow-

Now this is only (Hie trip, and tag senior members have volun- 
I  do have plans when the leered to take over the running 

688; Paul Schuetz, -676; Jennie weather gets warmer, to make of the programs:
Fogarty, 674; Oliver Roberts, a few one-day trips, and a cou- Monday afternoon’s pinochle 
669; John Derby, 667; Mary pjg of three-day deals, ending ■wUl have Molly McCarthy, Peter 
Hope, 666; O s Wilson, 666; Eva up with a boat ride to Bermu- Frey and John Derby directing 
Lutz, 662; Robert Schubert, ja . I  hope to have some of the show. Thursday morning H 
648; Michael DeSimone, 648; these trips, and dates for next 
George VaUone, 686; Joseph week’s colunm, so you can take 
Windsor, 682, and Gdssle San- your choice, or c<Hne along on

aU of them.
Nuff for now, more next 

week.

1(.pi,Ui REVOLUTION nr̂ i!
___________________________________

FREE
C O L O N IA L  

W A U  P L A Q U B  
C A L B N D A R

i

DiMount Furniture Warubouae Is m m  Ubdar Hew'MDneew 
ment and ta bringing to the baying * 
complatoly new merchandlalng
to save you moaey. Dtocimnt Furniture waruoouui m 
otta tbm  » •  towert prleas pnaalble and m m m g m  your 
(xnnpariaan with other rtoree (daimlng to be Um  lewart 
prieed. Y ( »  oaa  view  over 309 raem grosqptaiga. W e r tito  
sJl furniture rtyUnga. Budget tenna to lit  your peokstoeea 
nan ha arraneedlllerohandlBe Dtekad qp nt en t w a ie lia m  
eaa aava you additional d o lla ii.J 9 w «> w »»A i^  ■— 
ICANAGWMBMT — NIIW  HOOWt b  NRW  
r>m psa O O H C m  — 1CA.T W B R B  O F  nO IVSC S TO  
YOU. Stop In Today

FREE
C O L O M A L

W M l j U g U P

this ‘WMlg beautiful
M i Uedmml St’s ISgssstfs 

Casa Mm ,

and the lucky winners were: 
Peter FYey, 786; Bess M<XHian, 
714; MoUle McCJarthy, 691; 
Meyer Levett, 689; Floyd Poet;

ford, 627.

Trip Considered
By the way, before you get 

tired of reading this column, I  
have a trip planned, and won
der Juat hoar many will be In-

BowUng Results 
Tuesday the oil painters were 

busy getting their masterpieces
terested? 'Here’s the deal. We stages, and aU
have an opportunity to stay at ,,uBy
Brown’s Hotel Resort Just out- jj, yjg afternoon our bowling 
side of Uberty, N. Y., about a correspondent Floyd Post, gave 
three-hour ride by bus from lonowlng Information on
here. the Senior Bowling League.

We would leave on a Tues- .jyiple of 2,126
day, in the latter part of toe ^y cubs, and toe
morning, and arrive at toe ho- single of 7B8 was
tel around 3 p.m. We’d be xidtuy winks,
treated to a “ snack ’ and then women’s h l^  triple of
assigned to our rooms. ;« te r  ^  g j^ ,g  igj,
relaxing, and looknng toe Joint ^y gg^jia Duhring,
over, we’d have dinner in a women’s high average
beautiful dining room. . 22 w e n t  to Beatrice

The facilities there would in- _ 
elude free g ^ .a n  Indoor ^ m -  ^^ple of 499,
ming po(rf, folk dancing, htag^ single of 192, went
shuffleboard tournaments, art “  mot,
auctions, fashion shows, deUght- ^  173̂  was won by
ful slng-a-longs every evening avera^  of 173A8 was won by
after dinner, and from there, to A1 I ^ lM t .  ^
toe Jerry Lewis Theatre Club, Weitaestoy " “ ***"*> 
right on toe premises for night- started out by hayhig M l’s. A™  
l/entortalnment. Lehmann, Augustin Swan, Har-

MEW! — E X em N O
N ATU R AL H EALTH  

FO O D  SHOPPE
AT T iffi

PARKADE
UCMIETT PBMIMACiY

fUBLIG 
CARD PARTY

Sponsoied by 
FRENCH CLUB

MARCH 16, 19U 
8:00 p.m.

ORANGE HAU.
5. Center St., Manchester

D O M A 'nO N  $1.M

‘ M  MHlTeC ^  SHCtsl ScMB IHTeRBST /M VS fROM 7b TiMC ̂

CLO SED
SATURDAY

177 Hartford Rd.

FOR EASTER
S - A .L H 3  O B ’

FASHION YARDAGE
Summer Cotton Prints

77® yd.
^bbed, embossed and P‘qu®d. 
i l l  46”  wide. AU 
ire-cured perma-prew flm ^- 
Original price $1.89. Our price 
77c yd.

Jocouard Polyester 
DOUM .E KNITS .

3.77 yd.
Pastrt shades 68”  wide, machliw 
waahabte. Regular *5.00 yd. 
Ideal tor Pantsuits and Dresses.

Bonded and Unbonded 
LA C ES

SUIT AN D  
“ C O A T  

W O O LEN S

1.27 yd.
From a larg(e New 
York garment manu
facturer. Wools that 
would retail for over 
*6.00 yd. Our price 
is $3.09 and now RE
DUCED .to $1.27 yd. 
Sew and Save!

50®/c
In pastel and deep shades. 36 
and 46”  cotton, nylon blen(ta of 
lace. Values from 88c to $2.98 
yd We want to make room for 
new lines. AU cut from bolts.

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE
-Open Sunder̂

ISRiED OF INSECTICIDES 
IN YOUR FOOD?

TIRED OF ADDITIVES AND 
PRESERVA'nVES IN  YOUR FOOD?

• HERB TEAS
• RAW SUGAR
• NATURAL 
YEAST

• NATURAL 
VITAMINS

IN OUR 14 HOUR SALE!
DOORS OPEN 10  A.M. SUNDAY

AND STAY OPEN UNTIL 12 MIDNIGHT
14 Straight Hours — Don't MIu This Fontustle Salt!!!!!

CASA MIA

♦575

Your Choice
1350

''Rev, Val,'
$650

Each Sui^ htchidas
• liflhlKl China eOval E*clwi$ien Table 
•3’Side Chain e l Arm Chair

Additional Chairs Availabla 4rt $34

Madepa
. t y r t i i  w b b

au aoM 'N  spKiWi DWei a tatiMhs
, • jktkiskm  ■ MM udth kiminf fa tu ^ . • 
* l i  *6le i p e i *  end., fcw
•Ana rwRiy. Tbve Ir̂ rcM JUIRu b*

M  M nad ■lioMd ve> L 
iHv^eMlaNMRdi MdilipulRadid^eefm J 

INW MoorWi iW p  i
i*

tsSm rntm m ki^oflnm rviN no^tm ym  R  
w i l  lir  iWiRmeedns. so W Y  WAin.. 
«|bV Ra of you.

%

• CHEESE
• WHEAT
• SUNFLOWER 
SEEDS

• LECITHIN 
GRANULES

DIABETICS ATHLETES
NOTICE! NOTICE!

•  HIGH
•  NO SUGAR PROTEIN BY

J iliLrIjiijjS HOFFMAN
•  NO SALT • SPECIAL

FOODS VITAMINS FOR
Plus Many More STAMINA

BOOKS BY . . .
SCHINDLER. M.D.
GAYLORD HAUStR
YOGA BOOK
ADELE DAVIS
LINDA CLARK
LELORD KORDEL

CARLTON FREDRICKS. PhD|
And Many More in Our 
Well Stocked Library to 

Keep You Well Informed 
About Your Health 

And Nutrition

CARPETING
5 ROLLS O N LY

SIZES

12x9 to 12x15 

FROM

'48.00
FIRST C O M E. FIRST SERVED

FURNITURE
lA R R EH O U SE

SALE HOUBS 
14 STRAIBHT HOURS 
SALE STARTS TODAY 
SUMDAT AT 10 A.Ms— 
RUB eOBTIBUOUSLT 
♦TIL 12 MIDMIBHT

Open Sunday
Open dally 

■ u n M M  o o n n iH i

I Thouiandt of UnidyerW t| 
Spiclals —  Sm  Ovor IW  

Room QroupiBfi

PARKADE HEALTH FOOD SHOPPE
. . .  IN LIGGETT PHARMACY

MANCHESTER
17S PINE STREET

Ooraur at Flaa a  !

HARTFORD
3580 MAIN STRUT

o  »  D 1 w  ! r  n  d
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A rea  C h u rch es
United Congregational Church 

United Church of Christ 
Tolland

Rev. Donald O. Miller, 
Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m., High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
M -

Rockville United Meitiodlst 
Church

U2 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Minister

9:30 a.m., Church School,
Nursery through adults.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery through Grade 4.

T h e  B aby H as 

B een  N am ed

C h u r c h e s
Trinity lOonvenaat Chninh 

302 Hackmatack St.
Rev. Norman E. Swensen,

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with ---------
classes for all a g e s  three 9:15 a.m., Discipleshlp Class 
through adult, plus an infant- *or adults in the sa^tuary.

Church School for all ages.

Community Baptist Church
An American Baptist Church 

586 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis,

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompscm Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Masses at 5:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :30, 9,

St. Francis of Assisi
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. J(dm C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30, 
and 11 a.m.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
85 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

____ " * l " ^ ‘a.m.. Morning Wordiip.
Sullivan, Edward Lawrence, son of Donald Jr. and San- The Rev. Mr. Swensen preach-  ̂ continuing

dra Chadwick SuUivan^ 132 E. M ^n SL, Apt. A, ^ ^ l l e .  He ing on "H e Supposed They Un- a m ^ Worship Service.
Topic: "ChristAbove A ll."

8 and 10;30 a.m., Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

Sacred Heart Church
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
*Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

In Church Post
Mrs. Robert C. Burt of 21 

High View Rd., South Windsor

Unitarian Fellowahlp 
of Oiaatonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. Reilly,' 
Pastor

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

has been named director of School 
Christian Education at the 
Community Baptist Church, it 
has been announced by the 

9:16, Rev. Walter Loomis.
Mrs. Burt, a  graduate of New 

London High School, received 
her associate in arts degree in 
religious education from Ellen 
Cushing Junior College, Bryn 
Mawr, Pa., and her BA degree 
from Alderson-Broaddus Col
lege, PhUUpi, W. Va.

She has done field work in 
various churches and centers.

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Guigel, Ptustor.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:15, 10:30 including, St. John's Christian

St. John’s Episct^ial Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

and 11 ;46 a.m. 8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Sunday, 10 a.m.. Family Serv-

St. Matthew’s CPnrch
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Chirtin, Pastor

Center, Philadelphia, P a .; ______
Camden (N.J.) Christian Cen- and Church”^hool. 
ter; and churches in Norristown Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.,

■ and Wayne, Pa., and PhlUlpi, communion.
Wednesday, 9:80 a.m.. 

In 1963, Mrs. Burt was crafts Communlm.

Holy

Holy

was bom  Feb. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. He has a 
brother, Donald m ,  IH-

m ,«i '* *’ *1
Ewald, n ioinas David, son of Richard and Lynda Hazen 

Ewald, Brandy St., Bolton. He was bom Feb. 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Ho^ltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hazen, Penacook, N. H. His paitemal grandmother 
is Mrs. Herbert E w ^d, PlalnvUle.

«  *1 * *. *
Tebbets, Lori Anne, daughter of Lawrence Jr. and Lil- 

lian Palmer Tebbets, Lake Rd., Andover. She was bom Feb. 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Archie Palmer, Pine Ridge Dr., Ando
ver. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Tebbets Sr., Brown Dr., Andover.

• «i ■*, •, '
Sabatella, Lsrnn Marie, daughter of Joseph Jr. and Lor

raine Cormier Sabatella, 81 Mountain Dr., South Windsor. She 
was bom  Feb. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Ck>rmlef, 22 
Trumbull St., Manchester. Her paternal gran^>arents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sabatella Sr., Southington. She has three 
brothers, Marc, 6, Michael, 4 ^ , and Matthew, 2H-

• *1 «  • •
Kusemchak, Kevin Micbati, son of James and Joyce 

Perko Kuzemchah, Ckisgrove Rd., West Willington. He was 
bom  Feb. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Perko, Stafford 
Springs. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Catherine Kuzem- 
chak, Heilwood, Pa.

»i 1*1 • «  *
Shuster, Jennifer Patricia, daus^tter of David and Bar

bara Miller Schuster, 51 ’Didor Lane, Manchester. She was bom  
March 3 at Manchester Memorial Hosidtal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller, S t Thomas, 
Virginia Islands. Her paternal grandparahts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Schuster, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.

derstood." Nursery for pre
school children.

7 p.m.. Men’s Prayer Fellow
ship, Fireside Room.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George. F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldemcm

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m., ^ m l ly  Service with

Guest swill be Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon; Fay
ette Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, from toe Rockvllle-EU- 
ington area; and youth of the 
Hartford Baptist Association. 
There will be a Coffee Hour im
mediately after the service hon
oring the new director of Chris
tian education, church schod 
testchers, and the board of 
(Christian education.

4:30 p.m.. Junior High Youth

St. Bartholomew’a Church 
Rev. PhlUp Hussey, Pastor 

Rei'. Edward M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7 :80, 

10:16 and 11:30 a.m.
9,

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. J<*n J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrlen 
Rev. NeU P. Fitzgerald

Saiturday, Masses at 5 and
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Halde- FeUowshlp will meet In Fellow-  ̂ “  9

Orth o i « «  hr..r«*rv care, ahio Hall Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9.
and 10:30 a.m., in church; and 
10:30 and noon In school audi
torium.

man. Crib Class, Nursery care, ship Hall. 
Church Scsool.

9:45 a.m .,' Sunday morning 
Coffee House. High School Cof
fee Break Depot.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Halde- 
man.

4 p.m.. The Litany, Confirma- 
. tion insruction.

Wednesday,
7 a.m.. Holy Communion.
7:30 p.m.. Midweek Lenten 

Service.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and Ifigh Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs
ery in Parish House.

10:15 a.m., Sunday School 
and Yourh Forum.

10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade 6 
and 8 Youth Instruction.

_  _ ______  4 p.m., Lutheran Women’s
Nursery care. The Rev. Robert M lssionaryl^ague. 
nuoff, vicar of St. George’s «  P " » -

St. Janies’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon. 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

Saturday,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses

Masses at 5 and

7:80,
10:30 a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

Caiurch, Bolton will preach.

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at director at Camp Wightman, 
7 p.m. North Stonlngton, and a year

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 10:30, later was commissiimed a  home
and 11:45 a.m.

Unitarian Meetliig House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Sand HUl Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

Unitarian Unlversollst Society 
of Manchester 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold P. Westwood

Happenings for Teens

7 p.m.. Youth Meeting. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p;m. Lenten 

Worship with H<^y Communion.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Adult 

Bible Study Class.
Friday, 7:45 p.m.. Council 

Meeting.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m..

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earie R. CJuster, 
Pastor-

missionary by the American 
Baptist (Convention. She also
served as a  program director ---------
at the Bethel (Christian Center g and 10 a.m.. Family Serv- 
of the Baptist City Society, Bos- ice. Baby-sitting provided.
ton. ------------------------

Mrs. Burt has also been dl- gt. Mary’s Church10:30 a.m.. Worship Service,
Nursery and Worship CSiurch rector of Christian education at 
School.

Rt. 31, Coventry
the First Baptist (Suurch, Rev. F. Bernard Miller, PM tor to "A jax Company" . . .$1.50 at *Verplanck School

Vernon Assembly of God
104 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rev. Elarl K. Pettibone, 
Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship-Service.
5:45 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
. 7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Bridgeport, and the Southport 
Congregational (Church.

Her primary concerns are de
veloping teacher potential, pro
viding resources for youth ac
tivities and in furthering the io:46 a.m. 

School, education program at the (Jom- 
munity B^>Ust Church.

Rev. Richard F. Rougfaan, 
Assistant Pastor

Saturday, M ^Kh IS Friday, March 19
Drug Advisory (jenter, 647- Drug Advisory Center, 81 Iwdget.

9222, phone manned from Russell SL, 647-9222, open 8:30 Nursery, Church School. 
8 p.m.-3 a.m. a.m .-6 p.m., phone manned 6 ^

East Side Rec, W est Side Rec, p.m ,-8 a.m. 
open 1-6 p.m. gjaat aide. West Side, Com-

Chmmunlty Y, open 1-5 p.m... munity Y  recreation centers.
Teen Center. 8-11 p.m. Dance g.io p.m.
to "A jax Company”  . . .$1.50 at .yerplanck School, roller 
the door (or area teens.

St. Maurice 
ment, Bolton .

10:80 a.m.. Service. A special Grade Youth Instruction.
meeting at which the board of ------------------------
directors will present, discuss 
and adopt a  two-year plan and

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Ehigene Brewer, Minister

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: “ Valuing Hu- 
man Life.”  Sacrament o f  Bap
tism.

9 a m .. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 8.

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2.

7 p.m... Talk bcmk.
-------- 8 p.m., Middl-links discussion
Morning W o r ^ p . group meets at the home of

Sbcond Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

385 N. Main ' St.
'Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

hOnister

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 72'

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Our Savior Lutheran Church
230 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

First Congregational Church 
United Church erf Christ

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

IjOnlster

10 a.m..
Guest speaker: Miss Susan G. Marion McLagan.
Dowds. Her tc^lc: “ A Different ---------------

9 a.m., Bible Classes for all Kind of Winter Vacation." 
skating, 6-9:80 p.m. ages. Nursery throug^i Church School

MHS Bailey Auditorium, the 10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: Grade 6.
a,nint- . 1 ^ .  drama club presents "Summer "Seeing The Invisible.’ ’ ------------------------

T m e," tickets n  at the door. 6 p*m., Worship. Sermon:
Saturday, March 20 “ G<^ng Beyond What Is Writ-

Drug Advisory Center, .81 Run- ten.”  
sell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 ------------------------

Concordia Lutheran Church
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Boiuret,

a.m.-5 p.m., phone manned 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

East Side Rec, open 10 a,m.-

5 p.m..

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for Sunday, 
all ages.

la. a.m., ■ Worship 
Nursery.

• 7 p.m.. Evening Service,

8:30 and 10:46 a.m., Worshli 
Service. Holy Communion tit th(
10:46 service on the first lowriiip. 
Sunday of each mmith, and at 7 p.m 
the 8:30 service on the third lowsfaip.

9:46 a.m.. Church School, 
l i  a.m.. Nursery.

Service.
Junior Pilgrim F el

Senior Pilgrim F el

9:30 a.m., Sunday School and g^cond Congrcgatiaoal Church P

.tldkets at the door 
76 for students a dollar for 
adults or four bucks a famiyl.

Sunday, March 14 
MHS Pooh Brookfield St., 1-4

p.m., lOH swimming i n s t r u c - ___
Uons for handicapped young- noon, and 1-6 p.m. 
sters. ■ West Side Rec, open 1-5 p.m.

Monday, March IS Community Y, open 1-6 p.m.
Drug Advisory Center, 81 . . . Teen Chnter, 8-11 p.m.. 

Worship Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 look here next week (or the 
a.m.-5 p.m., phone manned 6 name of the band , . . tickets 
p.m.-3 a.m. $1.60 at the door for Manches-

East Side, West Side, Com- ter teens, 
unity Y  recreation centers, open 
6-10 p.m.

Buckley School, open 6-9:30 students from 6T:46 p.m .; sen-

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

447 N. Main St.

- Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Chtrist

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

IBnlster
Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Religious Education

9 and 10:30 a.m., Ptoly Com
munion, Church School, and 
Nursery.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Holy 
Communion.

The Presbyterian Church
48 ^ ru c e  SL

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun-__  9:15 and 11 a.m.. Third Sun- Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor
day School and Nursery. "Sub- ^ay in Lent. Morning Worship. ---------
stance" is the subject of the ^he Rev. Mr. Simpson preach- 9:16 a.m., Sunday School, 
lesson-sermon. The Golden ^  Topic: ” Ixwe U Giving Classes for all ^
’Text: n  Corinthians 9:8. Receiving.”  10:80 a.m.. Worship Service.

The Christian Science Read- ™ Shoppe, Nursery provided.
ing Room, open to the public

Service. Adult Bible CHass.
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m.. Lenten 

Service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. ’Tabw, Pastor

United Church of Ohriot. 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. B ^ t o ld ,  
Minister

10:30 a.m.. The Servlte. School

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton (Jenter Rd. 

Rev.-^J. Stanton Conover, 
(Minister

9:45 a-m., Sunday 
cnasses for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening prayer.

10:16 a.m., (hurch  School. 
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Sermon: "The Challenge Of
Cross Bearing."

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Lenten Study Group.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

Vernon Uidted Methodist 
‘Otanrah
RL so 

Rev. Joe K. (hrpenter. 
Minister

9:30 a.m „ Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church SchoolSL Maurice Church, Bolton
Rev. Robert W. Croin, Pastor Grades 1 thru 6.

--------- 7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior
Saturday Mass, 5 p.m. Youth Fetiowshlp.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:16 and _______________

11 a.m. Union Congregational Church

*Waddell School roller skat- from 8-9:30 p.m. . . . skate rent
ing from 6-9:30 'fim . '. . . see al,'im ly a quarter.
n ^  for details. ---------

Pathfinders Club, Norman St., Your correspondents are Kar- 
7:30-9:30 p.m., Alateens, open en Gilmore, 049-9276; Jim Deno
te teens with a  relative or van, 649-3716; Joanne Roto, 649- 
frlend with a drinking problem. as are Candy Conway,

MHS Pool, Brookfield SL, 649-6080, and Fran (Mra. Frank 
Women’s Swim Night, 6:309:30 -I-) Conway, 267 Hackmatack St.
p.m. ------------------------

WlUie’s Steak House, lOH 
Fashion Show 8 p.m. . . tickets 
at the door . . . $1.60.

MHS Rm A2S, 6:30-8 p.m.,
MCC presents “ Instrumental 
Collegium’ ’ . . . free.

Tuesday, March 16 
Drug

Woodruff Hall.
--------- excent on hoUdavs is located at a.m., Youth-Adult Sem-

•Roller skating, elementary ^ ’ Inar in Federation Room. The
students from 6T:46 p.m .; sen- . . ' Nelson, leader,
lor high studente M d adulU P 0:30 p.m.. Youth Fell

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

0:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 
Junior High.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenson, Intern

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Chpt. and Mrs. Lawrence J.

9:80 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages. 

10:46 a.m.. Holiness

School.

Retired Officers 
Conduct Services

9 and 10 a.m.. Divine Wor- i o ;46 a.m.. Holiness Meet- 
ship. Sermon by Pastor Ander- |ng. Nursery provided, 
son, "Our Only Basis for Se- 6:16 p.m.. Open air service 
curity.”  Girl Scout Sunday will indoor prayer meeting, 
be observed. 7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

8:56 and 10:40 a.m.. Church ________________
School ( o r  three-year-olds Gospel Christian

Preacher Head 
Of Drug Center
The Rev. Frank A. Chllazo 

will be the guest speaker at the 
United Methodist Churches of 
Vernon and WlndsorviUe tomor
row. The Vernon service is at 
9:30 and the l^ndsorviUe serv
ice is at 11 a.m.

The Rev. Mr. Collazo is the 
director c< Youth Challenge for 
Greater Hartford, Inc.

Youth Challenge is a new 
center for ' young drug addicts

Gilead Congregational Church
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

9:46 a.m.. Church School 
classes and Covenant Study

SL Margaret Mary Church 
Wapping

Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

Saturday, Masses at 5 and

Rockville open 6-10 p.m.
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 

Rev. Lyman D. Reed,
Associate Minister 

Mias Janeth L. Kaplar,
Director of Oiristlan Education

The retired officers of the **»>^B*‘  G™de 8. Nursery (or FeUowship Interdenominational who will accept strict dlsclpUne 
[anchester Corps of the Sal- Orange Hall and spiritual guidance as they

Advisory Center, 81 vatlon Arm y wUl arrange and * ^  training rov . PhUlp P. Saunders, Pastor attempt to r e ^  society.
Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 conduct the 10:45 and 7 p.m. c°*“ se fw  teachers, i ^ e ^ ,  or ---------  a  native P u e ^  Wean \^o
a m -6 p m  rtione r ^ e d  6 services tomorrow at the anyone interested, will held io ;3o a.m.. Adult Bible Study grew up in New York City, the
n a m ' ^  ”  CStadel. Board Boom, under the and open discussion. Sunday Rev. Mr. Collazo was a heroin

E ^ t  fflde West Side Com- combined years at sor- <tirection of Mrs. Gloria Mack- School. addict before hjs association
’ vice of these officers totals ^btosh.^ The book, "A s Chris- 7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic serv- with Youth Challenge in Phll-munlty Y  recresdlon centers.

Buckley School, 
p.m.

South. United 
Church, Downstolrs 
Lounge, “ Do Your Own Thing," 
open to junior high

nearly 600 years. Some have tians Teach," will be used. i^^ 
been officers for over 60 years. ® P-to., Family Humn sing in

adelphla. Pa.
He is a graduate of the Rhine-

open 6-9:30 retired officers partici- Luther Hall, (toffee and dessert church of Jesus Christ of beck, N.y T Bible CoUege and te
Methodist ®re Brig. ’ and Mrs. served. Those a tte^ ii^  Latter-day Saints (Mormon) an ordained minister of the As-

Group for adults. P-"*- * » on in 10:45 o.m .. Worship Service. . „_ hi 4 n m
-  Sunday, Masses at 8:80, 10 T o p i c :  “ Amazing11 a-m., WorriUp Service

The Rev. J. Jermaln Bodine and 11530 h-m 
will preach on “ A Vacuum to 
Fill.”  Nursery provided.

REVIVALTIME Sc ECHOES 
Sunday Evenings 9:30-10:16 

Dial 1230 - WINF Radio
Manchester 

r  ISCHRIST IS THE ANSWER 
Phone 649-8465 

CALVARY CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU!

SL George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

Youth ^®o*gc Simona, Brig, and Mrs. will bring their own sandwich- Hillstown M .  and Woodside St. semblles o f God church.
„  Harold Bevan, Brig, and Mrs. es- Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop The worship services are open

John Pickup, Brig, and Mrs. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Len- ---------  to the public.
rrom aiier Thomas Seaver, Lt. Col. Dora ten Service in sanctuary. The g ^.m.. Priesthood. ------------------------------------------------

sermon 1 o p i c :  rsa.mh sn ^patlg. Col. Florence Turklng- Rev. Carl Wiedlger dean of the i0:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Grace.”  The Rev. Mr. Bowman “ y ^ ‘® Turklngton, Northern Ckmnectlcut District ciaaseg tor aU ages,
nrearhinf Church St., 7.30-10 p.m., weekly Maj, Charles Wiseman, of the Lutheran Ctiurch In
*^9 a.m.. C h u r c h  School, RANDA meetings, open to all ĝ _ Edward Me- America, will speek.

5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

Grades 6 through 10.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer,

Nursery and Church School.
11:16 a.m., (toffee and (ton- church to go to the Bushnell 

versation. ___ Rally. They will return about 9

Adult ®̂®"®ECHS Auditorium, 8 p.m.. Study Class in 1 ^  ^
Donnarumma of Fairfleld ■•U., 

.move your
10:30 a.m.,

P... b o h .  —  ^  _

Drug Advisory (tonter.

Mahan.
Ctol. and Maj. Turklngton south United Methodist Church 

served in France during World Main st. at Hartford Rd. 
War 1. Rov. J. Manley Shaw, D. D.,

SL John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko,

Brig. Seaver will preach dur
ing the morning tervice and 
Brig. Bevan will preach at the 

81 .evening service. ’The meetings
p.m.. Holy p , „ Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:80- will be conducted by Brig. Pick-

Pastor
Rev. Carl W. Saimders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 

Associate Efastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Jehovah’s Witnesses
Kingdom H all.
726 N. Main St.

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH 
OF GOD’S CREED 

YMCA CHAPEL 
275 Chestnut Street 
Springfield, Mass. 

SUNDAY, 2:80 P.M. 
Rev. Abraham H. Wilson Jr.

communion. ' '  ......... '  ‘ " 7‘  p.m., “ People to People," 6 p.m., phone manned 6 p.m.- up, foim er officer of the Man- ---------
7:30 p.m.. Lenten Discussion Lenten Series. The Rev. Frank 3 a.m. - enteter corps. 9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship for 9:30 a.m., PubUc Bible lec-

Program. a  Ctollazo, director of Youth E)ast Side, West Side, (tom- ™ e group w ll fuig two whirie church, -Sermon: ture: "TTrue Worship Versus
Challenge of Greater Hartford, munity Y  recreation centers, telecUons and the ^ d  w d  •• Joseph’s Discovery,”  The the False.’

Second Oongregatioiial Church jnc., will be present. 
Uidted Church of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Ctoventry 

Rev. Robert K. BechtoW,
Minister

NITUIH
i i u m i t i i

10 a.m.. Service of Worship, 
(tourch School,

11 a.m.. Coffee Hour.
11:30 a.m.. Pastor’s Class.

a.m..

open 6-10 p.m
MHS Pool, Brookfield St., 

6:30-9:30 p.m.. Family Swim 
Night

MHS Room A22,
MCC Choir

♦Buckley School—roller skat- 
Moming Worship ing from 6-9:30 p.m.

Waddell School, open 6-9:30

Songsters ’ will provide 
music for both services.

the

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. (tompbell 
Minister

8:30 p.m..

R e v .  Dr.f Shaw preaching. 10:S0 a.m., Gnxqi discussion 
Church School. Infant-toddlers of the Feb. I Watchtower 
through adults. magazine article "Where Pro-

9 a.m., Adult discussion class, claimers of The Good News are

10
and Church School Sermon: 
“ Jesus Christ is Lord.”

In conversations at nel^iber- 
hood supper meetings the 
members of the congregation 
have discussed what we 
would like our Society to be 
and do during the next 2 
years. 30 of us have met at 
a planning conference to put 
our. objectives into words. On ■ 
Sunday morning at 10:30 we 
will consider a 2-year plan 
and budgeL Our individual 
goals are many; we meet 
them with a unity of belief 
that we will build bur relig
ious life together in a com
mon spirit of democracy and 
.self determination, (toffee 
and talk afterwards. The 
Unitarian circle encompasST 
es many opiniima—Yours 
be welcome.

46S Main Steoet

First Congregattonal Church 
Hebron

Rev. Heihert O. Kelsey, Jr., 
Pastor

9:30 a,m.. Worship Service.

Rhythmic Choir 
Joins in Sermon
The ihythmic choir of (tonter 

Church will

p.m.
MHS Room A26, 6:30-8 p.m

The Rev. Mr. Kelsey will Congregational
preach. His topic: “ A Vacuum Inteipratlve move- ______  ____  ___ ^
to Fill.”  Nursery provided. ‘" ^ v e  ^  ^ v tn g  munity Y  recreation centers, served at 6 p.m.

celving,”  at tomorrow’s 9:16 
and 11 a.m. services.

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
classes and Covenant Study 
Group for adults.

^  •  V  Aauib cuscusBiun cuiobi ci& lXnvrs 01 171^ vrOO
t ^ r a y e r  s e r v i c e  Susannah Wesley Hall. Men’s Especially Needed.”  

o  1 (torlsUan Literature C9ass, in
a e t  a t  L h u r c h  wtehen.

10:15 a.m.. Youth lounge 
The La(lies Aid Society at the open. The Senior High Method- 

Lutheran Women’s Missionary 1st Youth Fellowship will be 
League of the Zion Evangelical hosts at a  coffee hour in the 

M<X! presents "instrumental Lutheran Church, assisted by Reception Hall for the congre- 
(tollegium" . . .free. the Youth Group, will present gation.

Thursday, March 18 a service of prayer, "Raised to 10:45 a.m.. Senior High Len-
Drug Advisory Center, 81 sit in Heavenly Places," to- ten Study: "Jesus Christ — Su- 

Russell St., 647-9222. Open 8:30- morrow at 6 p.m. per Star.”
5 p.m., phone manned 6 p.m.- •Rie monthly meeting of the 7:30 p.m.. Senior High Meth- 
3 a.m. Ladles Aid Society will be at 4 "tist Youth Fellowship. Mem-

East Side, West Side, (tom- p.m. and a tight supper will be bershlp Seminar at Oisannah
Wesley Hall.

Hostesses are Mrs. Ernest ------------------------
♦Keeney School, roller skat- Ruebln, Mrs. Jack Soares, Mrs.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a-m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31 and Nortft River Rd. 
(toventry

Rev. W. H. Wllkens, Pastor

Church of the Naiarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

Gospel HaU
415 (tonter St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a-m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Ooepel meeting. -

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson.
9 a.m.. Prayer FeUowship. 
9:30 a.m.. Church School for

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:15 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Lenten 

Service.

• a r R e ^ ’ a if fo rd ’ O Simp- P * " ’ Charles Kuhl. Mrs. Emil Seel-
son will deUver the sermon. Waddell School, open 69:30 ert. Miss Gladys Seelert and

The Rhythmic choir presenta- P-m. Mrs. Walter Semrow.
tion of a- poem written by Mrs. MOC, Hartford Rd. (tompus. Mite boxes will be collected at 
a ifford  O. Simpson will be per- 1° p m.-mldnight. Music Work- the meeting., 
formed by Mrs. Charles Baxter, shop , . . Usten to the rock *nie service and supper is 
Mrs. Walter Joyner and Mrs. group "Together,”  free to sen- open to members of the congn^- everyone.
of Mrs. Simpson, director of the lor high and college age. gation and the members of the 10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Mrs. Simpson, director of the MHS, Bailey Auditorium, the congregation of the Lutheran Message by the pastor.
Women’s Rhythmic Choir. drama club presents “ Summer churches of (toventry, Rockville, 8:45 p.m., (toestfield service.

Mrs. Bruce Macaro will be Tree" tlckeU at the door . . . Slorrs, Lebanon, HazardviUe, 7 p.m.. Evening Service. Hymnsing, gospel music and
the soloist. $1.00. Glastonbury and South Windsor. Message by the pastor. Bible message.

10 a.m.. Service of worship, 
praise and Bible preadilng.

10:56 a.m., Sunday Sdiool, 
classes for all ages.

7 p.m.. Evening Worship.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
fcsr

Eugene
Brewer
Paul’s admonition to Chris

tian women in (torinth to be 
veiled in the worship assem
bly (Ktor. 11:1-66) is applied 
to many w om oi today, l ^ l e  
they inslat that he was not 
dealing with a custom mere
ly, they reduce the veil to a 
hat, a hankerchief, or less — 
wi the basis of change in 
customs.

In first century Corinth it 
was shameful for a  woman 
to appear in public unveiled, 
an indication of her loose 
character. It was the same as 
If she were shorn or shaven 
(V.5), a badge of infamy ap
plied to prostitutes. Paul con
cluded that if it were shame
ful to appear so, then be 
veiled.

It is necessary that woman, 
restored by Christianity to 
her original equality with 
man, recognlte her submis
sive role, indicated in (tor
inth by the veil. Regardless 
of their exaltation in Christ, 
women must not ignore so
cial conventions, when to do 
so would shame Christianity 
— whether it Involves a veil, 
clothing, hairstyle, or what
ever.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
^ d a l l  and Vernon Streets
Phones: 643-2517, 649-3475
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Business Bodies
MOTTS REPORTS GAINS
Blast Hartford-based Mott’s 

Super Markets, Inc., (AMEX) 
has reported new highs in both 
sales and earhlngs for the 12th 
consecutive year.

Net sales for the 62-week 
period ended Jan. 2 were report
ed as $69.8 mllUon, up from 
$66.5 million for the previous 
year, which covered a 68-week 
period.

Earnings after taxes, before 
an extraordinary nonrecurring 
charge of $199,107, net of taxes, 
rose to $1,069, 630, equal to 98 
cents a  share, compared with 
$1,022,447, or 92 cents a share 
the previous year.

Joseph Mott, company presi
dent, noted that the company 
plans to open three more super
markets before the end of 1971. 
They wil be located in Enfield, 
Norwich, and Springfield, Mass.

SANTTAS DECLARES 
DIVHIEND

Directors o f Sanltas Service 
Corp, (AMEX)' this week de
clared a  quarterly stock divid
end of 3 cents per share, pay
able April 15 to stockholders of 
record March 81.

Hartford-based Sanltas is a 
national company providing 
services in building mainten
ance, industrial laundering, 
solid waste disposal, pest con
trol and building security in 18 
states, Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands.

Wins Insurance Award
For the second consecutive 

year, John N. Magee of Vernon 
has received the Ralph Love 
Award, presented to the lead
ing first and second year

mi-
W ^

' ..f

OPEN
lULDftY
swiMr

WESTOWg
PHARM ACY

All M^icinal Services AvaBaBte
455 HARTFORD RO. 44J4I3

X '

Carpenfers
MOBIL SERVICE, INC.

917 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER
OPEN MON. • SAT. 7 AJH.-9 P J « . — SUN. 9 A ^ - 9  P J L  

PHONE 647-1917 \  ■

FOR SPRING DRIVING
Have Your Car Engine Tuned Up 

With Our Marquette Analyser

MOBIL
Regular 32.’

MOBIL
Premium 36.’

(Herald photo by Coe)
Franklin Delany of Cider Mill Rd., Bolton, has won 
the Hartford Electric Light Co 1970 Manager’s 
Sales Award for the Manchester District. A 25- 
year HELCO veteran, Delany beat his sales quota 
of electric heaiting conversions, water heater sales 
and rentals by nearly 300 per cent.

Vernon

Drug Problem  
To Be Topic 
Of Ex-Addict

Just cut a hole in the wall, add some up-to-the-minute decor and a smart ar
ray of kicky young fashions and what do you get?—presto, the new “Hole- 
in-the-Wall Boutique ’ for teen-age gal s and the college set. It’s all part of the 
laitest addition to the Carriage House Beauty Salon and Boutique at 18 Oak 
St., just opened by Stanley and Loretta Savilonis o f Manchester. Laura Lee 
Whelon, shop manager, here arranges a display of wigs. (Herald photo by Coe)

John N. Magee

agents o f the Hartford agency 
of Connecticut MUpial U fe.

Magee holds a bachelor’s de
gree from the University of 
(tonnecticut and has additional 
credits from Its Graduate 
School.. Before joining Connect
icut Mutual U fe in 1969, he was 
a teacher in the Vernon school 
system.

A member of the Hartford 
Life Underwriters Association, 
he is also youth activities com
mittee chairman with the Rock
ville Elks Oub. He and his wife 
and two sons live at 26 Knoll- 
wood IDr.

ASSISTANT CASHIER 
Mrs. Louise M. Stokes of 

Manchester has been promoted 
to assistant cashier of the Hart
ford Naticmal BaiA and Trust 
Co. Hers was aipiing six new

FRAMING COMPANY 
MOVES

Hie Manchester branch of 
the Hartford Framing (to. will 
move from 841 Broad St. to 
larger quarters at 639 MOln St., 
effective Monday, the firm an
nounces.

Edward Molans, president, 
said that because of public re
sponse since the hrandi open
ed last Octobert, the store Is 
being moved in order to gain 
space for a  more diversified 
selection of gift items.

"A  larger collection of custom 
and stock--frames will also be 
displayed, and we will now be 
better able to service the 
framing needs of people in the 
Manchester area," Molans said.

Other Hartfcad Framing out
lets are located in Hartford, 
New Britain and Simsbury.

High School, (toncord, N.H. and 
attended the Evening Division 
at the University of Hartford.

She is married to  Ernest H. 
Stokes, a teacher at Bolton 
High School. They make their, 
home at 189A E. Middle ’Tpke.

Sales Representative 
Bradford D. George of Man

chester has been appointed a 
sales representative tor the 
National Casket Co. ’Die ap- 

,ent was announced byPOlRt^e

’Two Manchester men recent
ly joined the Quarter Century 
O ub at Pratt & Whitney Air
craft In East Hartford. ’Ihey 
are Robert C. Bamlnj^iam, 
(torrent Engine Project Engi
neering, and Francis E. Mbn- 
ette. Experimental Test. Bam- 
Ingham lives, at 238 Mountain 
Rd.. Monette at 70 Homestead 
St.

m

Mrs. Laatse M. Stokes

officer appointments announced 
this week by the bank.

Mrs. Stokes joined Hartford 
National in 1962 and served in 
a private secretarial capacity 
and later in the Operations Div
ision. She was appointed an ad
ministrative assistant in 1968. 

She is a  graduate of (toncord

Unemployment compensa
tion claims tiled with the Man
chester office of the State La
bor De$>artment edged fraction
ally higher again last week. 
There were 275 new claims (li
ed here during the week and 
the total of all claims reached 
2,853, an increase of 12 over the 
preceding week, the depart-
men t reported. Statewide, 
claims increased by 863 to 103,- 
905, an. unemployment rate of 
9.9 per cent.

"Parents and the Drug Prob
lem,”  will be the topic of the 
second in a series of Sunday 
night Lenten programs being 
held at the Union Congregation
al Church.

'Hie Rev. Frank A. (tollazo, 
director of Youth Oiallenge of 
Greater Hartford Inc. will be 
the guest speaker. ’Ihe Rev. Col
lazo is a former drug addict.

The title of the Lenten series 
is “ People to People." The com
mittee feels the strong need is 
for parents and other adults to 
learn more about drugs and 
the drug problem. There will be 
a question and answer period.

School Lunches 
The following hot lunches will 

he served in the Elementary 
Schcxils next week:

Monday: Baked sausage and 
applesauce, mashed potato, 
waxed beans, gingerbread with 
topping.

Tuesday: Hamburg on roll, 
catsup and relish, french fried 
potatoes, carrot sticks and | 
peaches.

Wednesday: -Hot turkey sMd- 
wlch with g^avy, cranberry 
sauce, buttered cabbage, lepre
chaun cake.

Thursday: Raidoll ■with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, pan rolls 
juid butter, fruit jello with top
ping.

Friday: Vegetable soup,
toasted cheese sandwiches, 
pickles, potato chips, pears and 
cookie. Milk is served vrith all 
meals.

ert Morra and James Norris.
The second i^iase, the house- 

to-house canvass, will be held 
in April.

Scout Sunday
Girl Scout Sunday will be ob

served tomorrow in the four 
churches of Bolton. Girls will 
attend the church of their 
choice, then will be served a 
breakfast at St. Maurice Parish 
Center from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Parents will be expected 
to provide transportation.

Scouts who are members of 
St. Maurice are asked to attend 
the 9:15 a.m. Mass.

Parish Meeting
A parish meeting of St. Mau- 

ric church will be held 
Monday evening at 8:16 at the 
parish center. The purpose of 
the meeting is to discuss the 
formation of a parish council, 
according to Pastor Robert 
(3ronln.

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Herald
Judith

'OPEN SUNDAYSI ■

■■■/ M V E \  
A QUESTION 
ABOUT YOUk

INCOME
H & R BLOCK guarantees 
the accuracy of every re
turn we prepare. If a ques
tion arises about your re
turn, call the nearest 
BLOCK office. We'll stand 
by you at no extra cost. 
It's just one of the many 
year'round services you can 
expect at H & R BLOCK.

COMPLETE
RETURNS

PARENTS'
UP

I » M 9keeK 1971
GUARANTEE

We guarantee accurate prepar,ptian of every tax return. 
If we make any errors that cost you any penalty or 
Infcreif, we will pay fhof penolty or interest.__________

H iR Jnc.
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PABKADE 
(Bear Lower Level)

Monday thru Friday 9:60 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 9:00 a.ni. to 5:00 p.m.

PhoM  M«^5440
I . — ,NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY! i i

Bolton

Cancer Drive 
Starts Today

The first phase of the annual 
CJancer O usade began today 

executive and will run for two weeks, ac
cording to Paul Brown, chair- 

been as- man. Duflng this phase, all busl-

I<» Sheet
Practically all of Antarctica, 

an area of more than 6 million 
square miles, is covered by an 
ice sheet that is 8 0̂00 feet or 
more thick.

Bradford D. George

Richard H. LaVigne, 
vice president.

George, who has 
signed to the (Connecticut area, nesses and professional residents 
attended the University of Con- will be soUcited to contribute.. 
necticut and has worked in Solicitations will be made by 
sales management positions for Anthony Armentano, Emerson 
several national firms. Bosworth, Louis Dascanio, Jack

He and his wife and children Early, Ronald Farris, Raymond 
live at 249 Henry St. LeMalre, Frank Manna, Rob-

A îeirnri App lr

ECORATIVE ACCESSORIESeiRS ar
MANCHESTER - Hanchester Parkade

(Jutt Below Kmgs)

HARTFORD - 300 Fannington AYvnue

“ OPEN SUNDAY”
10 A .M . —  6 P.M.

Tucked into a Comer, This New "OM 
Stole”  Witbiu-if Store Is Like a Step Buck 
to Yesteryear. Come! Roam Through . . . 
^os^ll Ba Delighted with What You Dis

cover. Come In When You Have Lots of 
Time Because There’s More to See Thom 
Anyon Can Imagine—for It’s That Kind 
o f Store.

h e z o g  p r o m o t e d
Robert A. Herzog of South 

Windsor, an executive with Ap
plied (Computer Sciences, Inc., 
of West Hartford, Is among em
ployes who have been promoted 
in a m ajor reorganization of 
the company announced this 
week.

ACS specializes in the design 
and installation of computer 
oriented i^stems and in the 
mailceting of computer soft
ware packages.

In his new position d  man
ager, technical sales support, 
Herzog wlU be responsible for 
the InstaUaUon of software 
packages.

A graduate at the University 
of Hartford, he lives with his 
wife and three children at 87 
OHnton Dr.

King’s  to Add Mod Shop
King’s 'Department store in 

the Manchester Parkade will 
open a mod shop for the young 
generation Monday, called the 
Act rV Boutique.

Act IV Boutique, named .for 
its backstage decor, will fea
ture the latest New York and 

. California styles, including Hot 
Pants, peasant dresses, jump 
suits, slacks coats, and acces
sories.

According to a store sx>okes- 
man* the concept will be 
"everything that’s- new in to
morrow’s fashion world — high 
fashion designed for young 
m(xlerns, at King’s low dis
count prices.”

JO H N ’ S  Esso s e r v i c e
Corner of BROAD AND CENTER STREETS 

FORMERLY JOHN'S TEXACO

Opening March 15th 7  A.M 
to serve you hotter.

We Would Like To See All Our Old Customers 
and Welcome New Ones!!

TELEPHONE 643-5433

Tuvo new fishing rigs in Step liftV  hulls from  Wdlcrafit.
Wie now have two new center console 
models In 17 and 20 feet, with hulls de*' 
signed by Ray Hunt, the inventor of the 
Oeeo V. And nothing performs quite like 
them Their patented lifts running along 
the bottom quickly raise the hull to a 
smooth plane

Thetr wide flaring bows (lor extra dry
ness) are sharper than other Y s .so  you re

NEW & USED 
BOATS AND 

MOTORS
Petit Paints and 
Marine Supplies 

JOHNSON  
OUTBOARDS

CAPITOL 
Equipment Co.

38 MASH a s . 
MANCHESTER 
Fbone: 643-7968

actually cutting waves, not pushing them 
And the extra wide chine and the wide 
flat steps reduce the terxlency to roll -  
even at trolling speeds.

There are actually two fiberglass decks 
(both laid up by hand). One m the hull 
and one in the inner-liner. W hen borrded 
together they make the th^llcraft Step 
bft V  extremely sturdy arxl durable

Both boats are self-bailing, have fish, 
bait.aryj ice boxes, large center consoles, 
foam flotation, aluminum gas tarrks. teak 
rod racks. ar>d plenty of storage They re 
about a s  complete a fishing ng as you II 
ever see

W ' W^ite Wellcraft Marine C orp . 
8151 Bradenton Road. Sarasota. 
Fla 33580. or see  your dealw

•Step  Lifi V  IS a tradem ark of Wtellcraft M arin e

TUNE IN 
CHANNEL 

30
SUNDAY, 

MAffOH 14th 
5 p.m. to 6 pjn.

For Johnson's 
Greatest Show on 

Water at 
Cypress Gardens, 

Florida
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TH IS BEAUTY CREAM I'M  
SEULINJ' IS SUPER, PETUNIAl 

IT'LL DO IV O N D E R ^

M.

CA N 'T YOU BE 
MORE SPECIFIC?

I 'L L  P U T IT THIS WAV: 
USIN' THIS IS SORTA 
LIKE PRESSIN' TH'

!(2)

MICKEY FINN BY L A N K  LEONARD

A T  A  SPEC IAL  HEARING OF THE U.S. 
SENATE CRIME INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.

MR. PORTER HAW KS— WERE VOU 
ONCE KNOWN AS /CEPKKH AW KS  
IN CH ICAG O -AN D  DIO VOU RUN A  
PROFESSIONAL MURDER SERVICE, 
WITH A  M AN  NAMED SH IFTY

I  REFUSE TO 
ANSW ER  ON 
THE GROUNDS 

THAT I  MIGHT

I REFUSE TO 
ANSWER ON 

THE GROUNDS 
THAT I  MIGHT 
INCRIMINATE 

MV5ELFI

FIFTY TUW4C AMP 
VOU FBELTHC O tP  
tf-rcWVACH MUCCLEC
f ip m  u p .' t h e n  a  pew
MAMPCTAMPtf AMP 
v o u B c  L o o s e  A «  A  
BUC«/WHIP.'

HE TA L K B P  T H E  
Â AILN̂ Â  ̂ INTO 

TiaYlN<& IT .' MOW 
HE'C S O  B E N T  

CrVEB T H A T  
HE'C 8EIN& 

SrTTG N  ON T H G  
W BlfiT IMSTEAP  

O F  T H E  A N K L E /

1

I  W O N 'T  
R E A LLV  

F E E L  
O U T A  

SHAPE 
U N TIL  X
N c r n C E P  

t h e  p a c k .
O N  F O P S  

B A C K /

[siI b'c  a
PHVSICAU.

About Music

CUUTUBB 
VUUTUPS •

OUT OUR W A Y BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

.»M|>

l-sMiii-

A n  it
d o e s  IS 

m a k e  m e  . 
i t c h y ^ ^

O

^  Ifn W MU. toe. TJA us. N<.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN
 ̂ —

iUMWOHB.

L

AT th e  PEWTIST'S IW 20 MIMUTES 
AMO THE CAR HAS A FLAT TIRE...

HEROES are  MADE-MOT BORN 3-13

ACROSS
1 Graduated 

series of 
miuical tones

6 Musical 
characters

11 High homes
13 Dispassionate
14 Having 

rhythmical 
faU '

15 Vessel for 
brewing a 
brew

16 Mariner’s 
direction

17 Pacific 
turmeric

19 Abstract 
being

20 Conclusion
22 Doctor (ab.)
23 Seniors (ab.)
24 Rigid
27 CMdess of 

the dawn
28GoUer’s

gadget
29 Scottish 

alder tree
30 Epoch
31 Narrow inlet
32 Broadway 

sign
33 Lets it stand 

(print)
35 Cents (ab.)
36 Exist
37 River islet
39 Unit of 

measure
40 Indiana (ab.)
42 Insurgent

(coU.)
44 Looked 

closely
47 Feminine 

appellation
50 Unruffled
51 Crescented

52 Feminine 
name

53 Hereditary 
class (India)

DOWN
1 Membranous 

pouches
2 Stop

• 3 Fiery
4 Falsehood
5 Evening 

(poet)
6 Bom
7 Harem room
8 Small candles
9 Short jackets 

10 Hardens, as
cement

12 Steamer (ab.)
13 Heavenly 

body
18 City in the

Asiwsr to PfOYlooi Paxilt

B

[iTI=ilJli.'‘=11̂ 1̂ 1=1
Netherlands 

21 Restrains 
23 Instrumental 

composition 
25 Pianist 

Peter------
28 Body of water 
27 Great Lake
29 Craft
32 Guides
33 Oriental coin
34 Feminine 

enticers

35 Angler’s 
baAet

36 Tarry
38 Doctrine
39 Church part 
41 Barrier in a

river
43 English monk
45 Biblical name
46 Compass point 
48Sinbad’sbird

(myth.)
49 African worm

r ~ 5“ r ~ S’- T - r~ r " 5” RT

H TT
r r IS

11
22

u
H.

K r
u

U
IT" v r
t6 SI

•11

CARN IVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FR AN K  O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRAN K BAGINSKI

■ ' - v - y  - i f -

t)
ladtraw. far STRONG 

HEADW INDS  
TOD AY)

yuK yuhr

/

3-13

NO.-TH/^KS, a  
PON’t  DRINK.

IT DULLS 1WE SE N SK  
AND MAKES ONE UNAWARE 

OP WHAT5 HAPPEN/NS.

1  KNOW, ARE'itHJSIAfflf 
YOU WONT HAVE ONE ?

ID

V
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"3;13
aim t, MI*. uc.TR tis £«■ t* oa.

“ Did you ever hear anything so siliy as this idea 
of a voluhteer army? I can’t  find a volunteer in 

the army we got now l"

MR, AB ER N ATH Y

AND IV e  HEARD 
OF PEOPLE 
WALKIN3 IN 

, THEIR SLEEP...

A T

BY ROLSTON JG ^ES and FR AN K  RIDGEW AY

B U T  THG MUST 
KINO OF f ir s t !

WINTHROP
B Y  DICK C A V A L L l

BUZZ SA W Y E R
GUNFIRE?
OH,HA, HA' 
THAT WAS WE 
CLOWNING 
ABOUND WITH 
SOME FIRE
CRACKERS. 
SEE...I STILL 
HAVE SOME

MR. SHOW, SENIOR, 
YWO LIVES ACROSS
t h e  g o r g e , w a s

SHOT AND KILLED 
THIS EVENING 
WHILE WALKING 

HIS 006,

_______________________ BY ROY CRANE

WHAT,' Y  VWHOAi HOW LOOKA HERE, SHERIFF,..
BOBEY'S ---------------  --------err
FATHERsn«n

JUST BECAUSE t  WAS SHOOTING OFF SOME 
FIRECRACKERS, YOU DONT THINK 
KILLED A MAM, PO YOU?

L LOOK 
AROUND?

5AVA/?7ESr
o o e c o m Es r/  

y O U d .  

POG- NOW/

e X A ^, LET^ S E E  
HCWaAAARTVOLl 
A R E ...e P B d K /

3 / ^

HDL lec.. TM t-. UA ft. OW. 3>/5

CAPTAIN EASY
BY CRdOKS & LAW RENCE

ALL E Y  OOP B Y  V . T. HAM LIN

...WHAT HAPPENED I 
ID  VOUR CROWN?

O H ,eU ZLEFT I ----------- -- I -
rrttACK IN MOO... kidding.'/ finc« _  
IT'S FIRST PRIZE ^
IN OUR BIG DINOSAUR- 

EGG HUNT/

»r 4H, oti.T4t2i.-J

m i

BUT'iWUHAVBTO 
EXCUSE ME FOR A 
FEW MINUTES... IT 
$EEM? WE'RE IN

STEVE CANYON
BY MILTON CANIFF

--------------------- 4®
OH,YES...BUT '  
W E'D BEST DIS
CUSS IT AWAY 

FROM HERE...

W LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
/  hby, wilt! if ydu
0 b e e  iM c e — ,
1 teUL HIM DINNERS 

REAPS'!

THE F.B.I. HAS 
A PIGPEN AT 
M A U M E E -A N P  
THE STRAIGHT 

RULE IS - N O  
NON -STUDENT
p o l it ic k in g

'  WE'LL M EET  
YOU OFF CAMPUS 
-UNDER THE 
SUMMIT STREET

lATTLE SPOR’TS
BY ROUSON

USINESS fe^ERVICES 11/IRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bag^s, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

F A R R 'S
“ The Everything Store!”  '  

Camp - Bike • Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Daijy to 9:00 P.M . 
J. FARR — 643 7111

R l a r i R H t f a

1 n

I

L U C A ’ S  
Self-Service 
Laundromat 

Also Beweaving, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Coats

TaUoring 
• Dry Cle 

• Laundry 
176-178 Spruce St.

Manchester 
Drtve-In Parking

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Tears’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIM ETTl, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

JOHN'S
BARBER SHOP
307 GREEN ROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Sat. 8 AJH. to 5 PJM. 
DaUy 8 A.M . to 6 P.M. 
(Closed aU day Wed.)

Adults fSJIO Weekdays 
ChUdren (under !• ) $2.86 

AU Retired Men $2A0 
Sat. AU Haircuts $2.75

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prom pt and EfU dent 
Printhig of AU Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

Choosing a Travel Agent

Answers Printing Needs
Perhaps you have wondered From  all of this, you can 

why so many business firm s see that Oommunity Press Is 
and so maiw individuals de- certainly a busy place, but when 
pend upon the C on^unlty you walk ‘ in you would never 
Press for aU o f their printing know it tor both Mr. and Mrs.

Osfrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-6786 or 648.6879

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN ST. 
TEL. 649-55.33

■ Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repoirs
• Stamps

You will b© ft lot to d\fti©n tlvui not Jihrh ivlU ~
your travel agent, so select him ^ave t r a ^ d ^ r e  w u ’r e ^  requirements. Surely there Larson always take plenty of 
the sam e way you choose a doc- gjj^ generally knows the ho- ^ reason, and toe re^jtim e to aasid you. T h ^  Imve
tor or lawyer. Take toe recom - genuine desire to  saUsfy their
mendation of friends whose fi^gt hand, toe quality of toe res- 
judgment you value and whose taurants, toe~ cointesy o f cu»- 
llkes and dislikes are sim ilar to agents, toe convenience
yours. They can probably teU j,, transport faciUUes. 
you about trips tor ^ fter you’ve decided on ti*e
them and give you their evalua- M ercury caii arrange
tlons o f a  travel agents serv- transportation -  by air
ices. or ship, or in combination. They

You might find a  doctor or , j .  , _______
lawyer by calling the county - t o  p rep ^ e t o d l ^ i ^ l t ^ -

Mrs. Prank Larson, owners of custom ers -— and they do. 
the business are experts In the”  Oommunity Press is set up to 
field of printing. Both are al- do all i kinds of printing — job 
ways Interested In toe problem s and com m ercial — and If you- 
of their customers; they take a I are looking tor a place to have 
very real and personal interest' printing done, this is toe place 
in seeing that every printing job  to go to.
turned out here is done exact- M ore and m ore printed ma- 
ly  as their cUents specify. terials are using raised print-

Another plus is toe fact toatltng; they find it more satis-

DIGK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

663 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Oenerators,
- Csrbnretors; 

Domestic - Foreign Oars 
648-7008

and announcements have t4k- 
en advantage o f raised print
ing. It is difficult to detect the 
difference between raised print
ing and engraving, and the 
price is most reasonable. Try 
to remember that It is neces
sary to give at least eight days 
notice If you wish raised print

A Service 
O f

Sincerity

U niU d R & it<UU.Iki #%emV AheM$i 1M m rJum r aawnnm Mi^

368 BURNSIDE AYE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
Invalid Needs

MERCURY

f
 Travel Agency 

643-9571
•NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOB 

• HOTELS 
• AIRLINES 

• STEAMSHIPS
627 Main St., M anchester

YOUR 
COMPLETE]

PET CEN1
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Gerblls 

M ixed Breed Puppies 
Aquarium Accessories, etc. 

Our Own Special Blended 
Pet Foods

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

996 Main St. M anchester

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EKPEMT AUTO BODY and 
f e n d e r  REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS 

Rl&ASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 88— ^VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

s  Party Goods, Magazines 
■ Groceries, Cold Chits
• Fruits—^Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On U s!

' Open 7 Days A Week 
I till Midnight

352 MAIN ST. 646-0293

you’d like to get out <rf each vendent. 
trip. If you like com fort in a 
h otel. — rather than rugged 
cham i — tell your M ercury 
Sales Agent. If you prefer me
tropolitan arcus to out-of-toe- 
way spots, be sure 'she known 
that. If you get sick on buses, 
say so. She w ill hold toe in
form ation you give her in con
fidence. But) she can — end 
should — use all .these facts 
when tailoring a -trip for you.

M ercury’s Sale Agent’s job  is 
to help you use your vacation 
days wisely, to save you mon
ey, and to assure you of m axi
mum com fort, convenience, and 
enjoym ent While traveling. She 
knows what should be seen, 
what to btiy, 'what to do, and 
how much you’ ll probably 
spend.

m edical society or bar aesocia- Personaly escorted tours, Community Press takes enorm-1 factory than regular printing,
tion- for toe nam e of a good 8«>UP dei)ending on ous pride In toe fine workman- Naturally, Wedding Invitations
travel agent in your community, y « f^ l" te r e ^ . ship, attenUra to  detail, and to
look for a m em ber of toe A m eri- H ^el and motel reservations, this end b r li^  a v ^  and
PAn. «kvHetv o f Travel Avents resort accom m odations, m eals, varied knowledge o f all phases
( ^ T ^  M ercury travel* 827 sight-seeing t r ^ ^  between of toe printing b u ^ e » . No
Lr-in lA Aiiph A m em ber ^Ir terminals and hotels, as well work goes out of tt̂ e shop that

While theire are good agents ^  tickets for special events can does not measure up to hlg^i
who do not belone to ASTA arranged by your Mer- standards of excellence, and
It̂ s a sate w a ? to  |ick a  travel Agent. She ^  help whether toe job  is a  smaU rae
agent When you don’t have per- yo« Insurance, language or a large one, toe same careful
^ n a l knowledge of one. ASTA study m aterial, travelers 'attention is given. Uman wonder ling — more if at all possible,
member agencies are required checks, mall, foreign currency that more and more people arelBuslness firm s and profession-
to adhere to a code of ethical exchange, passports, visas, and turning to Oommimity Press tor al men have turned to raised 
nractlce m eet recocnlzed in oertifloates. ^  all printing needs. printing — they find it produces

M ercury Travel’s Oommunity Press is easy to a m ore favorable impression. 
b u s i^ s ^ ^ l^ S ft o ^ ^ e a r ^ l^  services com es from  com m ls- reach tor it is located a t ^eaJ  ̂ Among other print jobs turned
fore t^ v  a r a ^ iT ^ t ^ t o  dte st<>™ received from  the trans- 264 Broad St. and you tsan drive out at Oomjnunlty Press are
nlav the^ASTAl^iblem  portation carriers and hotels right up to the door and park, flyers, and eBtlmates on toe

TVo very im portant qualities rather than from  you. Your air- This eliminates any parking work will be gladly given,
to look for in a  travel agent are hne or steamship ticket, other problem s. o ffset printing is most pop-
personal com patibility and haslc tran^xJrtatlon, and a sim- Perhaps you are not fam iliar Oommunity Press has
knowledge and M ercury Pt® hotel reservation will cost with the proper way to lay out ^ piatemaster made by the
Travel’s staff w ill Impress vou you no m ore when you deal your printed message. The Business Products Dlvl-
w lto both - ^ 'With M ercury Travel than If you Larsons will gladly help you. Photostat Oorp. o f R odi-

You should be com pletely can- buy it directly from the carrier ^ e y  ester, N. Y . This completely^
did — about vour budget your o** hotel, and in moat caaes you <lone so that the Import <rf your automatic offset plate procee-
needs, your r m e fe r e ^  ’ ■what w ill find It a lot m ore con- m enage gets acroas to the re- produces tw o plates per 

’ , ciplent. . minute from  which five to tea
thousand copies can be printed 
on offset printing presses. | 

This is an entirely new con
cept in making offset platec 
and through Its use Oommunity 
Press Is able to offer 24-houi- 
service Monday through 
Wednesday on m ost form s. If 
the copy Is ready for the cam
era. Copy that Is ready for toe 
Itek, Monday through Weffiies- 
days. If It Is brought in  early. 
In toe morning, can be picked 
up as a  finished order the tol- 
lowing day. This 24-hour serv
ice applies to one side only; If 
two sides (the reverse side) is 
to be used, it requires 48 hours; 
the extra time allows the first 
side to dry thoroughly. Try 
Community Press for the best 
in printing.

RhiMtai P ia it iie t

Girl Chosen 
For Praject^ 
In S cience

MANCHESTER

SsbofooiL
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9937

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS AW N ING S

SEE US FO R:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• D oor Canopies
• Storm  Doors
• Combination W indows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
196 W EST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-8091 
Established lOW

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Streaf 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatlc Transmission 

Repairing
All W ork Gnaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
W e Give Green Stamps

P ^ J  Upholstery 
and I V I  Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
• MODERN FURNTIORE 

and ANTIQUES 
• Store Stools and Booths 

s Custom Furniture 
SUpcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

M aterials - 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

Lower Level o f the Parkade 
640-6824

Mon. & Tnes. Oe, Sat. 9-6

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT S U P P L Y '  

645 M AIN STREET  
Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
o For Auto Windshields
o For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

31 Blssell S t.— Tel. 649-7322

Will Your Car Be Ready?

Soviet Sliip 
Helps Cuban 
Flee to U.S.

It’s not too late to begin plan- cent of the tim e and some both 
nlng motor trips, and if you are day and night. A good coat of 
one who Is going to make a  trip wax Is an investment In the 
it would be wise to have your preservation of the finish of 
car tuned up before starting, your car, and at Stevensonis 
Nothing spoils the pleasure of Esso they do a  fine job. 
such a trip more than a car Brakes should be checked 
that does not function properly periodically and although yolir 
and you can eliminate this brakes may stop your car this ^

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
!i44 BROAD STREET 
(Behind D airy Queen) 

Phone: 649-4046 
Specializing In 

Front End Geometry 
Brake Service and 
Shock Abeorbers 

—Foreign and Donoeetio— 
Free Inspection 
No Obligation 

M fB S  TB 06IZA , M anager

SEE US FOB QUALITY
TAiLORiNG 

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE
suns

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184 
Free Parking

ISLAS MUJE5RES, M exico troubl'e If you have your car d ^  aT  m J S
(A P) -  Slxto Gonzalez planned s T ”  “  “  ‘̂^ e v ^ ^ n ’r E s s o  Station has ^  haa been selected
for two' years to escape from  Station, 406 Main St. , , n ou ^ to ‘ "itio  Skv Is Ttie lim -
Cuba. He flnaJly m a d eV -w ith  and Robert Steven- a repairer’s U c e ^  and toey do P « -
an unintended assist from  a son, owners of Steven^n’s E ^  ex^U ent work on aU m a k es^ d
Russian shin Station, take much pride in the models of cars. 'ITiey repack p w s  at mown
Russian ship. quality of the work turned out the front wheel bearing; also Scleoce CeM er. The conrae

NOW IN STOCK!
NEW CUSTOM TAIIDBED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Supresses Radio Interference 
with No Loss in Engine Per
form ance.
Hot spark arcing Is virtually 
eliminated Ut the distributor 
and plugs bum  cleaner . . .

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M.

DuPO NrS  
stop ’n Go

Prop: ’’Rudy’’ DuPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a com plete line of 
Shell Products pins 

General Autom otive 
Repairing

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Spacialiling in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmanf 

General Repair Work

t e r ^ ^ S ^ f p h r r r v e s S f g  S r  L d  When you do take a they carry a full line oT ^ eaae
fish L d  ^ i r  movements to be- ®ar to their station for any ^ d  seals and wheel ^
1. 4A tiMj I ________ of worlc. VOU ELTB stiTe that replacement, nationally known €»e, ̂half o f F^del Castro’s govern-  ̂ * nAnter is an Indenendent study
ment. He was working ^  - e ^  will be done to per- n"^ ^  easUy “  “ eSS T for
month aboard the 86-foot boat fectlw i. n i,» » u ^ hl>h ihkI tart. students ofJarvico, in waters near M exico. Unfortunately, many of us are generally tlmught to tove W ^ a n d ^
A Soviet ship, to the area to do neglect a regular tune-up o f our storter trouble but sometimes
pxDerlmental flshtoe for sar- cars, forgetting that this Is k this com es from  the generator. U «ng spM W
dines with lights at night, cam e sure way to avoid sm all - -  or At S te v e ^ n ’s '  Esso Station ^ i^ ks on an open-
to collect the Jarvlco’s catch. large — annoyances on a trip, they rebuild starters and gen- ®««“  a w « « t  w w is  on an open

Bine Quality

Got A Painting Probiem? We’il Help!
Service still means something to us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you re plan- 
ning. See us for paint and service whrai you pl*m your 
neirt project.

PAINT CO
723 M AIN  ST., M ANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BU Y THE PAIN T TH AT’S W ORTH 'THE W OR K
Your independent

dealer.

mured to a repair job. Cubans is mainly stop and g6 driving fine work and you w ill find M l^ e  nw
^ ___I________ . »miind tnwn. the oil should he then)!?most accommodatinfir and. a** Interest in w orkilg to themid Russians went aboard the around town, the oU should be thenym ost accom m odating and 

M exican vessel, vrith Gonzalez changed more frequently than eager to please you . to every 
offering a helping hand. When on long driving trips. So before way.
they left he jum ped aboard the making plans for a trip, make Many motorists stlU do not 
M exican craft and won asylum , an appointment to have your realize that worn shock absorb- 

Gonzalez left hla wife and a 4- car checked and tuned up and ers are a real danger, especial- 
year-old son in Cuba. He hopes then really enjoy a truly care- ly on a long trip or under poor
to get a  job  to the United States free trip. driving conditions. If you find
so they can join  him. How about the ccHidltlon of that your car does not com er

“ There Is no freedom ,’ ’ he your tires? It Is foolish indeed properly or that it seem s to m f
said o f life to Cuba. He added to drive on smooth tires when bounce and sway imduly, per- P * ^ cM h o w s toC w nM U cuL
his w ife could buy food on ration you can get Atlas Tires, Good- haps the shock absorbers need ^  reconm eBdM  by toawi-
onlv once every two weeks. In year Tires and the Jetson Cut- replacing. Stop to at Steveiuon’s “ “  “ >® princ^ial, a  snident 
^ J . vr _  . , - J _ .—  . . . .  must nave

areaa of ecology a>d photog- 
rc^diy.

Special effort ia edeo made to 
Individualize instrucUen and to 
stimulate Imaginative re^anaee 
to real problems.

Partieipants for this program 
are very high ability studonts 
to iGrades 7 through IS attaiMHng

DIAMONDS 
HUY’S

BVswi 
JEWELRY 

STOBB 
a B zp n t W ^td i B epalifag 
• F t e  EMeottoB o f O lfti 

Far A ll OceasioBs 
a Laaglne, Balova, 

WtttaaiMr aad OaraasOe 
Watoliar

787 BM n ML, Mancbeater 
P hoto MS-6617

£ c k i A t l x

FRAMING
CUSTOM & STOCK
Burr C ora m ,' Maacihestw 

Next to CalM r

achieved siverior 
scores oa any standard IQ  taat 
and have demonstrated a  capo-

eigtkt years that Gonzalez had a Lass at such reasonable prices Esso and let them check the 
clothes rationing book he was at Stevenson’s Esso. shocks for you.
allotted three work pants, two One item that wUl pay you Stevenson’s offers pickup and ________ _________ .....
dress pants, five pairs of socks to have done is to have a good delivery service <ai cars, plus *’“ ‘ 3' Imaginative uunaug,
and nine sets o f underwear. He waxing job done on your car. S & H Green Stamps and are *” ®*8*‘ t and Intezeat in m atters
described this as an average ra- In many cases cars stand out open from  7:30 a.m . to 9 p.m.
tIon. ^  O'® weather at least 10 per For road service call 649-6633. ””  *

mnii's
■OBIE W  FAMOUS BRANDS 

• Hotpotot • M aytag sF rig lda lre • Zenith 
e BOA e Panasonic #, Weattnghouse a  Hotpoint

o Dishwashers e  R adios s  TVs s  Dryers s  Bte.s  Steress

O pm  Evas. Ifll 9 P.M. a l tha Parkada Pheae ast-t

T w o  Editim w

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREION GARS| 
UNITCD SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIM ATES ON A L L  M AKES

CASTROL OILS ★  FOREIGN CAR  PARTS | 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“ Next to Vittner’s Garden Center’’

Stanley Andernsn, flh m y  Bra-
nell, Bette Deperry, Paul Hav- 
ey, Stephen Patch, Chester BUk  
and David Vaughn, sealara at 
Rbam, have been named "State 
of Ocmnecticut SeboiarB."

Tile seven stndeata were

’TORONTO (A P ) —  The mag
azine publUhed fay the Oonsum- 
ers* Abmu. ol rsuxikAt everv two 
months w ill now be published to 2̂ 600 aeholara ttirsughout
two edltiona, one English and ^ e  coimtry selected an ap- 
one French. appradm ately

In the past, the publication 
cam e out to one edition written 
to both languages. Jean M.
Jones, national CAC president,

7,l(X> candidates.
Selection was based on a com 

bined score which weighted 
academ ic perform ance todlcat-

s^ d lh e  decUrion'to publish sep  ̂ f
arate m agazines Is part of the abUlty as e v ld ^ e d  ^  s^ r -
associatien’s e x p a n s i o n  to
French speaking ccnununlties ^Entrance EbcamtoaUon Board.to Canada.

'^ ^ D o n a l d s
HAMBURGERSv

Si,

iNk for On itUn aickes... McDinU't
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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U C LA  in  Best Season F orm  
Set fo r  N C A A  C om p etition

NEW YORK (AP)__It’s UCLA, which came from be- 'Hiei'e are some other Impor- siana 113-107 in the first round
N flA A  t/iiim n m on t t i m  p  hind to beat Southern Cal 64-60 tant games. of the NCAA college division
airain in colleire basketball *" meeting this sea- south Carolina and North quarter-finals at EJvana^e,

1+?* «>"• California 103-69 Carolina clash In the final of Ind- "ext week. Kentucky
R ^ « 1 q onH* Stanford 107-72 last week to the AtlanUc Coast Conference leyan whipped Northeast 1 ^ -
hrapla and excitement, emjrfiaslze wooden’s remarks tourney at Greensboro, N.C. souri 60-48 and Evansville 
That usually means  ̂one about the Bruins reaching their and Drake and Louisville battle whacked Central Michigan 76- 
thinfif. UCLA, the national best form. at Peoria, Hi. in the final of the ®®-
c h a m p i o n s  for four Second ranked Marquett- Missouri Valley Conference I^ladelphla Textile, the de- 
straigfht years, is reading ..^xocs after its 39th straight vie- playoffs. The winner in each fending champion, beat Wooe- 
its best form of the sea- ""mpjrtagalnst Miami of Ohio at game qualifies for the NCAA ter 83-81 In overtime, and CSiey-
gQP South Bend in one of the open-

Ti4  NCAA competiUon starts
today with nine first round tourrifey. The Miami Redskins 
games at South Bend, Ind., winning streak them-
Philadelphia, Morgantown, selves with 13 in a  row.

tourney. ney State overcame Akron 100-
Fifth-ranked Kansas, the Big 89.

EUght champion, tries for its In other first round g^ames, 
19th straight victory against Norfolk State downed Roanoke 
Nebraska to - complete its best 97-77, Old Dominican drubbed

W.Va., New York, Houston and Also at South Bend, Western regular season campaign of all S t e t s o n  89-65, Assumption 
Logan', Utah. ' Kentucky tangles with Jackson- time. crushed Sacred Heart 106-83,

^  J

SOUTir yy
The Big Game perhaps is at l̂**® ®- battle of the seven-

UCLA’s home court in Pauley footers, Artis Gilmore of Jack- 
Pavilion in Los Angeles where sonville and Jim M f^anlels of 
the country’s top-ranked Bruins U*e HiUtoppers. 
batUe the third-ranked Trojans Unbeaten Penn takes on Du-
of Southern California. qufesne at Morgantown, VUIa- _ _______  ^

A victoiy.Jor the Bruins will nova battle St; Joseph’s, Pa. at a c c  final a year ago. 
give them the Paclfic-8 title Philadelphia, Fordham ^acM  North Carolina whipped Vlr

South Carolina made it 11 in Central Connecticut downed 
a row by beating N.C. State 6»- Stohehlll 111-99, Hartwlck wal- 
66 in the ACC Semifinals Fri- loped C. W. Post 77-60, Buffalo 
day night. It was sweet revenge State humbled Montclair 103-93 
for the Gamecocks because the ahd Tennessee State edged 
WoKpack had upset them in the Louisiana Tech 92-91 in over

time on two free throws by Ted 
McClain on a one-and-one situ-

iSTF’s Mason, Roy, Stoddard Aivait East

and the coveted NCAA berth Furman at New York. Doub- ginla 78-68 In the other ACC atlon after time had expired in
they need to try for their fifth leheaders at Houston and I » -  semi. * e  extra peripd.
consecutive naUonal champion- gan, Utah, round out the open- Washington tripped Washing- Kentucky State, the defending 
gjjp liig NCAA schedule. ton State 73-63 and Oregon champion, beat Elpzabeth O ty

A Southern Cal triumph will At Houston, Notre Dame edged Oregwi State 78-76 In two 104-91 and Eastern Michigan
tie the Trojans with the Bruins takes on Texas Christian and non-toumey major games. ripped Fairmont State 89-78 in
for first place in the Paclfic-8. New Mexico State tangles with IBU-New Orleans, the No. 1 the semifinals o f the N ^ ^
In that case the teams wUl^Houston. At Logan, it’s Weber team *in  the final Associated tourney at Kansas O ty . The
meet again on the UCLA court State vs. Long Beach State and Press coUege division poU, was ’Thorobreds and the H u r ^
Monday night in a  playtrff. Utah State vs. Brigham Young, beaten by Southwestern Lout- play for the NAIA tlUe tonight.

By DEAN YOST
“I have never played 

East Catholic before,” said 
South Windsor’s Tom Roy, 
“ but I’m anxious to play 
them,” smiled the tower
ing center for the Bobcats 
23-0 undefeated team.

Both
final at the University at Con
necticut’s Fieldhouse after ad-

tumed bsu;k Warren Harding in 
a lop-sided tUt, breezed by 
Brandford and coasted past 
Northwest CathoUc.

’The Bobcats will be trying 
to do the impossible against 
East. No school has won a 
championship in one division

basketball goes out the window 
when we play them."

The Eagles’ probable lineup 
wUl include Jim Connors at 
center with Ron Siemlenskl and 
’Tim Qulsh in the comers and 
Ken Tomezuk and Captain Ed 
Fitzgerald handling the ball.

Team Boxscore
p
10 Roy 
7 Levesque 
3 Burger 
10 Mason
2 Stoddard
3 Jankowski 
3 Kelly
3 Lacy 
0 Goodwin

Sonth Windsor

41 Totals

South Windsor wUl p ro b a b ly__ __
and move up in classification gQ vvlth 6-9 Roy at center, flank- J vSil'v

teams enter tonight’s ®<1 by 6-6 Phil Levesque and o Collins
*!,« ^  “ “ ®* 6-4 Greg Berger on the comers

>>cvu,.ui. o r  cuic. ou- Cosch ShsTos feels that his with ‘Duke’ ’ Mason and sharp
VMchTg t h i^ ^ t ^ ° f l r s T '^ n d ,  capable of doing the shooter Stoddard in the back-
quarterfinals and semifinals. Impossible. South Windsor U court. lo ^ e ^ t f d

East defeated Rockville in defending Class M Division Bast has been In the Class L 7 Tomezuk 
overtime, got past Windsor champs. finals for the past three sea- |
Locks in the quarterfinals and East CathoUc looked ragged aona, winning all the marbles l  Gorman
toppled Scuth Catholic to reach In its latest contest with South in 1967-68 and was runnersup § oStao*
the finals. CathoUc but according to Eagle to Fairfield Prep 68-69 and last 0 Whelton

South Windsor, meanwhUe, mentor Stan Ogrodnik, "Good year against South CathoUc. ^  Totals

42 2838
9 1-7
4 1-2

12 14-20
21 10-13
2 0-3

.2 0-3
2 1-21 5-61 2-2
0 2-2
0 00
96 69-97

! (Ill)13 10-31
12 16-27
17 7-12
15 22-33
18 1-1
0 0-22 00
0 0-0
1 Od)
0 04)
0 50
73 65106

Warriors^ Playoff Chances Brighten

Atlanta’s Baby Hawk Flies 
Circles Around Opposition

1 M IDOBr LEAGUE NEW YORK (AP) -  Pete
-  First place Boland Oil Umlt- Maravlch, AUanta’s baby Hawk,

ed Manchester Auto Parts to is learning to fly In the Natlon- 
46 one point In^'the fin* half and Basketball Association. . .

rolled to ^  making rings around Uie
63 Bret Carlson 11, Keff Kieman ^  *
27 nine with Ken and brother Ed opposiUon.
4 Anderson with six each led ttie ’The marvelous rookie guard
2 winners. Brian Beggs netted continued his hot shooting BTl-

them at the start of the fourth 
quarter, helping Chicago turn 
back Phoenix. ’The Bulls led at 
halftime by only 66-63, but then 
Jerry Sloan scored 11 points in 
the third quarter as the win
ners went to a 79-72 advantage.

fto* agames ago to ’ a knee injury. 
’The former Dayton star hit 23 
points Middle rookie Jim 
McMlllen led the Lakers with 
21.

San Francisco’s chances o( 
getting a playoff berth receive 
help with the Warriors’ ■victory

Walker and Weiss then helped over Seattle. Jeff Mullins 
30f ^ “̂ ’ t h r ^ t o  men’°s t o T n ^ g h t , 2s‘“p<dnts QUeago move to a 92-78 bu'lge sh w e d  hltttog ^ e r  vrtth

as A tl^ ta  w e p t by aeveland with their last-quarter' burst, points for the Bay a t y  boys
211

NBA Player - Signing Rule 
Violation of Sherman Act ELKS — Dick Krol 165-390, 

Tony Salvatore 149, Joe Oataldi 
140-302, A1 Pirkey 137-382, JackLOS ANGELES (AP)— NBA’s annual player draft and one of the most sought-aft- christadore 147-386, Don Car- 

A U.S. District Court ac- ^ m e s  up March 29 in New York er high school players In toe 150-143-4U, Ray Bradley
tinn invftlidatim r th e  Na- four-year state. But he won’t even get his ^non mvaiiaanng me in a invalid, owners are toeo- prep diploma for two more
tional Basketball Associa- reUcally free to draft anyone years, 
tion’s rule forbidding the they want. Haywood started all this,
signing of* college players example, it would legally Attorneys for the former Den-
until their college class be possible for a team to draft ver Rocket fUed the ^ tion  
graduates might produce Mississippi’s sensaUonal, high- against toe NBA after J. Wal- 
controversy as early as scoring sophomore Johnny Neu- ter Kennedy, toe league com- 
March 29. mann.- Others who are under- missloner, told teams

366, .Toe Sala 369, Ding Farr 
361, Bob Talmadge 366, Stan 
Seymour 366, Hank Michaud 
363.

In toe second game Com 
munity Y  gained a  hard earn
ed Mrlctory over toe Elks, 30-23.

Phil VaUenOne hooped 11 with 
Jeff Jones eight and Ray Gllha 
six to lead toe winners vdille 
Ken WoUenberg and Greg 
Holmes netted 12 and four 
points respectively for toe los
ers.

Player of toe Week: Dave 
MllUs.

Y  Midget Foul Shooting Con
test wUl be held Monday at 6 
p.m. ’The Junior Foul Shooting 
(Contest wUl be held ’Tuesday, 
at 8.

119-107. Cfincinnatl used Tom Van Ars- and teammate Jerry Lucas also
Walt Bellamy, toe Hawks’ dale’s 31 points to beat Boston, showed some punching ability 

big broad-shouldered center, Johnny Green contributed 28 as as he and Sonlcs Spencer ^ y -  
added 24 points to AUanta’s of- toe Royals took over from toe wood went to Fist City. A tew - 
fense. Walt Esley had 23 points start and never relinquished nical was called on Haywoo^ 
and Bobby Smith put in 22 for toe lead.
toe losers. Jo*m Havlicek scored 30

Elsehwere in the NBA Friday points lor toe Celtics, playing 
night, it was Cincinnati 124, without star rookie Jo-Jo White,
Boston 108; Chicago 116, Phoe- who was fulfilling a  com- 
nlx 92; Detroit 133, Portland mltment with toe Marine Corps 
129; San Francisco 111, SeatUe Reserves.

who also led his team with 23 
points.

Detroit got an 18-0 lead then 
had to fight for Ufe in beating 
Portland. ’The ’Trail Blazers put 
on a full-court press which al
most pulled them from toe

98- and Buffalo 116, Los Angel- Don May led Buffalo’s attack Jiole. Portland rookie Geoff Pet
es’ io9. which handed a fifth loss in six rie led toe scoring with 33

Chet Walker and Bobby games to Los Angeles, which points while Piston rookie Bob
Weiss scored 13 points between lost guard Jerry West six Lanier hit 26.

THURSDAY MlXBBS — Lois
Johnson 207-177-641, Mary White 
207-460,Nlna Cote 198, Baibara

__________ “ ®y Higley 189-188-630, Barbara Foe-
Judge Warren Ferguson said classmen now but who might couldn’t sign toe 6-9 Olympic Bunny Oppelt 467, Blna

Friday he had struck down the drafted include Southern star because he had left schocl 455, Marion Muschko
NBA’s ban on signing college California’s Paul Westphall, before graduating. ^  p e U l^ e U l 228-696,
athletes. ’Hie Judge said his ac- Marquette’s Jim Chones and Denver of .toe ri'val American Derench 203, John 'Moran

Celts’ Mathematically 
Out of NBA Playoffs

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) —

200, Jerry Possum 667.
tlon, which came as a result of Allle McGuire and Long Beach BaEdcetball Associatlcm signed ^  Rodonls 201, Dave WMte I t ’ s  all o v e r  fOT th e  Boston. . .  .. UozniT/wwi oo o /mqoa _ _ ___ . . . . . .  « « iz 1Celtics, and for the second 

year in a row the onetime 
dominant team of the Na
tional Football Association 
has failed to qualify for 
the post-season playoffs.

The CJeltlcs were matoemaU- 
cally eliminated Friday night 
via a 124-108 loss to the Cincin
nati Royals here. Thus, Ironical
ly, it was a  team coached by 
ex-Boston gpreat Bob Cousy 
which applied toe coup do 
grace, although toe end has 
been only a matter of time for 
the past week or so.

H o ist th e  F l a g  
W in s 1971 D eb u t

litlgaUon brought by Spencer State’s Ed Ratleff. Haywood as a  “ hardship case.
Haywrood of the Seattle Super- Obviously, the National Colle- Haywood Jumped the Rockets _
Soidcs, was based on his deci- iT*ate Athletic Association would after a salary dispute and ear- 141.3^ ,
slon that toe rule riolates the be upset if toe pros were to Her this year signed a contract ZMVick 141, Ken Ostrinsky
Sherman Antitrust Act. “ raid" toe colleges but toe situ- Mvito S^tUe <rf toe N B C -ln  vlo- 3̂ ,̂  NowieW 362.

Ferguson said he would en- atlon becomes even more com- latlon of toe NBA’s rule. __________________
Join the league from enforcing plicated. SeatUe owner Sam Schulman
such a rule. What, for example, would said Haywood was made a pro

Although the ruling Wednes- happen if an NBA team was in- by toe ABA and that couldn’t
day night may be argued In terested In a high school play- be changed. The NBA’s board
various courts of toe land, and er, like Lewis Brown of Ver- of governors had given Kenne-
may well go to toe U.S. Su- bum Del In Loo Angeles? dy power to act against Schul-
preme Court, It could cause a A 6-feet-9 and 225 pounds, man but Kennedy took no punl-
major problem because toe he’s a  rock-solid sophomore tive axdlon.______________ ^

Boston now has only four 
games left in the seastm, and

Philadelphia Just five more, toe string was finally broken 
Even should toe CelUcs win all last season, 
toe rest of their games and toe ’The Royals, who sUll have 
76ers lose all of theirs, toe 76ers faint hopes o f a playoff spot in 
would still finish second to take toe CJentral Division, were led 
toe last playoff spot in toe At- by Tom Van Arsdale’s 81 points, 
lantic Division. while Johiuiy Green contributed

’The Celtics made the playoffs 28. John Havlicek was high for 
for 19 consecuUve years before Boston with 30.

Nets Shake 
K en tu ck y , 
Remain Hot

IOC M eets  
T o  D e c id e  
Skiing Issue

Assumption Defeats Hearts, 
C en tral Blitzes S to n e h ill

The New York Nets are shak
ing toe foundation of that Old 
Kentucky Home.

Kentucky had been planted in 
second place in the A(merican 
Basketball' Association’s East 
Division, but New York’s red

are waking up and HOWIE, Md. (AP) — Hoist

LAUSANNE, 
(AP) — The

NEW BRITAIN (AP) — As- The final round will be play- 
sumption trounced Sacred Heart ed Saturday night here at Cen-

C o n n ^ c u t  tr^  Omnectlcut’s home ^ r t .  dlrecUon -me Flag is right on schedule
SMvltzerland ouOasted Stonehill 111-99 Friday After suddeSy. for r a c e ’s Triple Crown series

at toa half Stonehill 3̂2.127 victory and if he gets any better, hisInternational in gaining toe final of toe New 6564,
Olympic Committee meet here England Re.^Mi^ P l a j^  o f toe „  *  ̂ *'‘^ *

'  ^ National Collegiate Athletic As- 11:68 left In toe
soclation College Dl\dsion Blue ~ 
championship.

today and Sunday to thrash out 
the issue of eligibility and de
cide on the fate of Alpine skiing 
in toe Olympics next’ year in 
S a i^ ro , Japan.

"It will be a  sad day for fhe 
Japanese people if skiing is not 
in toe Games,’ ’ said Prince Ta- 
suneyoehl ’Takeda, the Japanese 
member of toe nine-man IOC 
executive board.

“ I understand there have 
been some good developments 
on this issue and I  am hewing 
that toe IOC and FIS (Inter
national Ski Federation) will 
find some reconcilation.

Avery Brundage, toe 83-year- 
old president of the IOC claims 
10 of the world’s top Alpine 
skiers violated Olympic rules 
by going to a commerical camp 
at Mammouto Mountain, Calif., 
last summer.

Marc Hodler, FIS president 
clalnis they went as teachers of 
■‘Elementary skiing" and not 
as coaches.

Brundage wants them out. 
Hodler wants them in. ’Ihe 76 
members of toe IOC congress 
have been asked to state their 
views on the issue by means of 
a postal vote organized by 
Bnmdage.

’The result of that vote will be 
announced here.

73-67
game.

with
The over Denver Friday night, they rivals may have to hoist toe

AND

RADK

S p orts D ia l

2.00
2:30
3:00

4:00

Mickey Wright and Donna Ca- 
poni are toe only two lady 
professionals to win the U.S. 
Women’s Open golf champion
ship two years in a row.

5:00

5:30
7:30

1:00

2:00

3:00

4:15

TN „  i.,,,. J 01 uiii won their 12to game in 14 and white flag of surrender.
StoneWll within 2% games of The Juvenile champion ot last

the idle Colonels. . year made his iv n  debut at
in f ^ t  81-'ra Mrito nine minutes Indiana whipped Utah 106-96 Bovrie Race Course Friday and 
on toe clock. Texas thumped Carolina won a $9,600 allowance by 16

Five Central Connecticut play- 129-120 in toe night’s only other lengths, 
ers scored in double figures games. Racing for toe first time in
with Billy Reaves and Jim Kelly in the National Basketball five months, Holst The Flag 
scoring 23 and 19 respectively. Association, it was Cincinnati covered toe alx furlongs in 1:10 
Stonehill’s Mike AUocco was toe 134, Boston 108: Chicago 116, 
game’s high scorer Mrito 33 while phoenix 92; Atlanta 119, Cleve- 
Jim Monney netted M points. land 107; Buffalo 116, Loe An-

Assumption seized a 17-potnt geles 109; Detroit 133, Portland
first half bulge and coasted 129; and San Francisco 111, 
past Sacred Heart. ’Ihe Grey- Seattle 98.
hounds, toe fourth nationally- Rick Barry scored 33 points, 
ranked small coUege team in including 11 in the first quarter, 
toe nation jumped to a 12-polnt, as toe Nets took leads of 37-19 
24-11, lead early in toe first half at the first stanza and 74-66 at 
after hitting on 12 straight halftime. Manny Leaks added 
points. 23 points to toe New York

’The Stags’ Mike Boylan and cause.
Jake Jones combined for 27 Rali^ Simpson was Denver's 
points in toe first half €uid fin- high man Mrito 27. 
ished with 26 and 24 points re- Indiana moved Mritoln a half- 
apectively. game of Westem-DlMdslon-lead-

Ray Vyzas had 22 for toe Ing Utah Mrito Its victory over
(8) Wide W o r l d  of pioneers Mrtille Dan Haines had the Stars. The Pacers, led by
Sports: Demo Derby. 19 Freddie Lewis, built a 62-41
Four-Man Bobsled Assumption, who finished toe halftime lead and Utah never third.
(18) Hockey Highlights regular season Mrito a 23-1 rec- drew closer than six points.
(18) Outdoors ord, meets Central Conn., 18-6, Lewis wound up with a game-
(8) (3IAC Basketball: in the final at 8:46 p.m. Sacred high 31 points. Zelmo Beaty 
East Catholic vs. South Heart, 216, Mrill take on Stone- was top man for toe Stars with 
Windsor hill, 20-4, In the consolation 23.

SUNDAY game at 7 p.m. Joe Hamilton scored 24 points
(3) ABA: Denver vs. --------------------  and Donnie Freeman, 23, as
Indianapolis Texas whipped Carolina despite
(8) NBA: 76ers vs. '^^® Kahkwa Oub in Erie, ^ 43-point performance by the
Hawks P®-. Trill be toe scene of toe U.S. Cougars’ Joe Caldwell.
(3) NHL: St. Louis vs. Women’s Open Golf champion- The victory kept ’Texas’
Chicago ship June 24-27. Donna (Daponl hopes alive for the fourth and
(18) Citrus Golf . Open has won the crown toe last two final playcff spot In toe West- 
(8) American Sports- years, at Pensecola, Fla., and em Division. The Chaps now 
man M usk^ee, Okla. trail Denver by 2% games.

SATURDAY
(80) NCAA Basketball 
(8) Sports Challenge 
(8) CIAC Basketball: 
M dlMdsion — Kolbe vs. 
St. .Thomas Aquinas 
(3) Golf Classic 
(18) Citrus Golf Open

3-6, toe fastest time of toe cur
rent meeting.

In addition to solidifying his 
3-1 favorite’s role in the Ken
tucky Derby Mrinter book, toe 3- 
year-dd son d  Tom Rolfe won 
an easy $6,700 for owner Mrs. 
Stephen C. Clark Jr., and used 
toe no-contest dash to do a 
little practicing.

Trainer Sidney Watters Jr. 
had jockey Jean Cruget ride 
H dst The Flag an extra fur
long, Mvhlch also sent him 
around two turns for toe flrt* 
time In his career.

He was timed in 3:23 1-6 for 
seven furlongs and eased out. 
toe mile In 1:40. To The Man 
finished second and Backsliding 

The Mrinner conceded 
four rivals from three to 10 
pounds while totli^ toe top 
w e i^ t  of 122.

Reardon Resigns
BRISTOL (AP) — John T. 

Reardon Jr. resigned Friday as 
varsity head basketball coach at 
Bristol Central High School. He 
gave no reason for toe resigna
tion.

Athletic Director Thomas R. 
Monahan said an athletic com
mittee Mrill begin looking for a 
replacement immediately.

> 7
(AP photo)

SITTING SUN—Phoenix Suns’ forward Dick Van Arsdale sits on floor with 
ball after he was upset in first period action by Chicago Bulls’ center Jim 
Fox. Fox makes desperate attempt to recover ball. Bulls won going away.

/
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P ost Shutout 
Over Chicago

Notes from  the Little Black Book
According 'to a poll taken of 30 major league base

ball players, Pete Rose of the Cincinnati Reds is the 
sports “ greatest competitor.” Runnersup were Frank 
Robinson of Baltimore, Bob Gibson of St. Louis and 
Cesar Tovar of Minnesota. The latter was a surprise
. . . Muhammad Ali purchased $40,000 worth of tickets John Kennedy continues 

m I ^ I J  S h / r t  fingen, In toe pie have marked look good in the Boston
O'® cap®’ ' “ "Oy

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 
(AP) — Veteran infielder

zier, apparently didn’t have as 
many friends as he purchased 
"only”  $36,000 worth of ducats.
. . .  “ I want to be a super-star.
And I truly feel that I have all... ,, t  during action. . .Bennett
the quallUes," Calvin Murphy coachine Dost for only ”4 
of toe NBA San Diego Rockets .  ®

organized and entered In toe as he bids tO hold the Util- 
Eastem Basketball League, ity job o f the 1970 season. 
Spider Bennett takes over for ity  job he filled during the 
the violent Zunlc M riio Is a great ggeond half of the 1970 
guy off toe court but a wildman gg^g^jj

held

hours when Pete Monska return
ed to toe Capitols from Camden 
. . .New York Giants have In- 
sreased their ticket prices from

Taking over at shortstop for 
Luis Apariclo late in the «a m e  
Friday, Kennedy went to bat 
only once but made the most of 
It, slamming a three-run homer 
in helping the Red Sox to a 5-0 
Mrlctory over the Chicago White 
Sox.

"H e’s something else," man
ager Eddie Kasko said of Ken
nedy. "What I like la that he 

all toe

reported recently. . . . Boston 
Patriots have sold nearly 40,000 
season Uckets and front office
officials expect that total to . . ____
climb to 60,000 before toe 1971 ^
opener at toe new Sebaefer 
Stedium in Foxboro. . . . For Here ’ l l  There
irate followers of toe ^ C  toe ..................... ^
man to Is ^ I m  Daly, ^aan-t too many years ago heeps himself ready
executive torector, 60 C o o l l y  ^ech In Middletown, Um^”
ParkMvay, Hamden. . . . Report ctoache<j by John Lambert, was Kennedy also fielded what 
is that omy four of the 16 vot- easy mark on the Cheney turned out to be the last play of 
ers for the m ^ t  valuable play- ipe^h basketball schedule. lAm - the game when he made a nice 
er in the High School Division later moved on to Weaver play on a slow roller by Carlos 
Tournament at UConn were nigh and today he has the honor May to end toe Chicago eighth 
legitimate writers. ^  coaching the Beavers to toe inning. The rain came down aft-

• * * State Double A Division Tour- er that, and the game was
Short Stuff nament champlondUp . . . East called.

CathoUc High Mriilpped Weaver The Red Sox picked up their 
Officials who are In- toe edu- High in toe only meeting of toe ftrat two runs In toe fourth in

cation field work practically aU two teams at toe Eagles’ Nest nlng on a walk, a pair of errors R l n t f t > T K
CIAC Basketball Tournament this season. Is East the best by third baseman BUI Melton, a ^  W I I I V I  a  I  *  w * .* .* ;*  o
games. (Pat Mozzarella, former i„  the state? South Windsor High sacrifice fly by BlUy Conlgllaro 
state amateur golf champ, was may supply the answer tonight, and a pinch double by Bob 
one of toe whistie-tooters In The pick here Is South by 10 Montgomery.
East Catholic’s win over South points—at least. East hasn’t Singles by George Thomas 
CathoUc last Wednesday night looked sharp in tourney play, and Doug Griffin set toe stage 
at toe University of Hartford, yet the Birds M rin. One more in toe seventh for Kennedy, who
Dave Dooman, local elemen- Mrlctory MriU climax a fantastic unloaded a drive off the screen
tary physical) education teach- coaching job by Stan Ogrodnik. near the 380-foot market in left
er, was MazzareUa’e working win or lose, toe paper-thin, center.
partner. It was no easy game youthful coach has done a tre- Three Boston pitchers com- 
to officiate Mrito many turn- mendous Job . . . Nice honor blned for the shutout, checking

(AP photo)
OH NO!— Arnold Palmer grimaces after missing try for birdie on the first 
hole yesterday in the second round of the Citrus Invitational. Palmer lost his 
first round lead, firing a 10 under-par 134, three strokes behind the leader.

‘Moon Pro’, Kermit Zarley 
Equals Citrus Course Mark

Liquori Attempts 
To Sweep Events

DETROIT, Mich. (AP)—^Villanova’s Marty Liquori 
tries today to match famed Jim Ryun’s meet sweep of 
the mile and two-mile, but the IC4A champion Wild
cats may come out an also-ran against a hot fight for 
the NCAA indoor track team title.

Liquori, America’s prime 1,- -------------------------------------------------
6W ineter contender for toe
1972 Olympics tackles a meet ^  opening session. Big ton 
jinx in the mUe run of toe 10- champion Wisconsin appeared 
event closing program after a jhe chief threat to Kansas’ try 
s U ^  tw5mUe triumph last ^ successive t e S i

.U ___ ._IJ1 title, although ViUanova and
Until toe smooto-sWdlng VU- ^ent State led Mrito 10 polnta 

lanova senior exploded a su- each 
perb finish kick to take toe tMvo- „  ' 
mUo In a creditable 8:37.1, he 
had been thwarted In an NCAA
indoor title quest since his ®^tputtitie. and Wisconsin h ^  
sophomore year. I

Uquorl was overshadowed by ^ th ® ™  *’ ^
Ryun, who had svfept three Texa^El ^  tied
mile titles. Including 1986 Mvhen 
toe Jayhawk great also scored ® each.
a double by capturing toe two- The team title, wxm last year 
mile by Kansas, 27% to 26 over VU-

And last year, with Ryun lanova, well could be settled In 
gone, Liquori was shaded in the the two-mUe and distance med- 
mlle by WilUam & Mary’s How- ley relays with Wisconsin and 
ell Michael MVhom Marty again Vlllanova respective favorites 
duels this afternoon. in each.

Orioles’ S lu g g er Robinson 
W ill  Pilot A ll-S ta r  Squad

Frank Robinson, a proven run and fielded his position 
baseball player, gets his chance with precision, making potots 
. . .  . „ In Manager GU Hodges’ book,today to prove how good a ^  p^day, Billy
manager he Is. Champion proved to be another

Robinson, toe Baltimore Ori- pitcher who cen hit, crashing a 
oles ’ slugging outfielder who home run and picking up the

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) the 29-year-old
aspires to be the major victory enroute to Phlla-

Zarley, holes. He was alcme In third at league’s  first Negro manager, delphla’s 9-4 rout of Detroit.

O T e r s ^ f o i t o b u ^ e '^ r d l d  t o ^ 'o l ^ ^ G u ^  Academy Is ^  — K e 'm it  Z a r le y , du'bbed « ’**“ «*’ two events In his Mason Rudolph, S n ^ ^ S l e  ^ w  Y o ^ Y a X e s  C3d ^ ^ g f ^ " t e ^ ® ^ ^ '^ b e ‘htad
a t o p - ^ e  Ob. M a zz^ lte , a giving J ^  DeGange r^ im d f ^  the ® ^ t  ‘“ ^ t ^ e y  eight years on the tour. B ^ ^ d  Bobby N lcM ^ ^ o r t  Lauderdale. J o h n  Kennedy’s three-run
New Britain teacher, also work- New London Day sports etotor Veteran  ̂ ^ P® P Zarley, winner of toe Cana- followed at 136. Rudolph had a It’s toe first shot at major homer. Fred Patek drove In

CT0€llvS &

retired for the elg^t innings they bat- 
_  left-hander Gary by Bob Hope

“H I S S ' S  r  s; i s  s ;
doTti^  mem^r^ps in toe cohered ^ ‘‘dThlfto to  ̂nert ^^vo^d ^ith helping him to Ws f®/

r e f  X S , t e X M t e X r o r t i ‘“ ‘  ITsoVoTtorida CitiJs In- i^lJ^dXp^" e‘1 ^ w  K a j f ^ l^ T w  "3tim ore ‘“ teIJj^*aJ ‘̂*^ul ^1itlve“ h L e X  «  (Sl ĉlnTti
veteran local umpire, Mrill a g ^  of sporto information at D ^  ag  ̂ vitational Golf Toumar par 72 Rio Pinar Country Club for 140 and was one stroke Blair. Dave Johnson. Andy scored four runs in toe first In-
head a free umpires clinic tw  mouth College . . . The Rev. The Red Sox,.iu)w *-2 In ®’^ -  course. ' ahead of Lee Trevino, who had Etcheberren and DaMds Leon- nlng and held off Minnesota 4-3.emvMAa aAAlF T £ \ oHH cmr%Tn_ SZZ%>asv« J . _ .prospective
Manchester

members
Chapter

the Fred Edgar, former pastor of bltion games, seek to add anoto-
the South Methodist Church, sends er victory today as they remain

State Board. Following toe clln- along a  flyer from Dallas, Tex- at their home grounds for
The gawky, tow-headed tour That put him one ahead of a 73. 

regular capped a course-record 1969 U.S. Open champion Or- Defending champion
hard have been excused by Ted Uhlaender had a single,

____ _ _______ __  _____ f    ________ D _____ «-  B®h Manager Earl Weaver to per- double, triple and homer and
. K- -  - . matching ST^Mrito ™ b ln iie ' on rille M ^y.*^M oody, trying to Lurm and’ u.S. Open champion form for Bobby along Mrito play- John Lowensteln also collected
Ic MMritten ex a m ^ tion s  MriU be as, ^ ( ^ I n g  a R a t O e a i^ e  G ra ^ n U t league meeting Mrito lacing an iron to fight his way out of a lengthy Tony JackUn of England just ers from four other big league four hits as Cleveland topped
given. . .(Dave Kerr, retired lo- Hunt. I t s  a real sporting the Detroit ’Hgers. within six feet of the flag, to slump had a  66 for 133. made the cut for toe final two teams in Florida—Washington, Milwaukee 159 In 11 Innings.
cal baseball umpire, hM been event," he writes Red Jim Lonborg and Vincente control of the lead in Arnold Palmer, still, mutter- rounds at 148, toe cut-off figure. Dos Angeilcs, M<mtreal and At- Tlie Indians nailed it when
laid up since last June foUow- Auerbach l ^ ^ n  n ^ ^  c ^  Romo are scheduled to pitch for y,^ y,g , 3̂ , angrily about his putting Some casualties Included Sam lana. Craig Nettles scored in toe nth
ing eye surgery . . .It wasn’t too of toe NBA Smrer Annlrersaiy Rg^ ggx in this game, which Friday. slipped from a leading 66 on Snead, Doug Sanders and Tom Robinson appears to have an on Chuck Hinton’s sacrifice fly.
surprising to learn Matt Zunlc ^ u a d  . . . wlU be preceded by a m o n ^  ,,j couldn’t put every- toe first round to a  68, taking Shaw vrinner of two tourna- all-star cast in his first major San Francisco stopped Oak-
had been given toe ax by toe toe scene of a 15 mlle ^ d  ..r ., g^nie in which rookies y y „  together early this year,’
Hartford Capitols’ basketball race Sunday at Wesleyan Uni- jg ck  Curtis, Dick Mills and T e r - ....... ................. ...
team. It’ s really amazing that verslty starting at 1 . . . Have ^y Williams have been named to
he lasted this long. Too many a nice weekend. do toe Boston hurting.

tMvo-putt pars on his final 10 ments this year.

Camp Outlook: Montreal Expos

Manager Prefers Bpb Bailey 
At Bat Instead of Fielding

league venture. His team also land 4-3 as Alan Gallagher 
Includes Hank Aaron and Clete drove In toe tying run Mrito his 
Boyer ot Atlanta; Wes Parker, third hit of the game and 
Maury Wills, Willie Davis and scored on a  Mrild pitch In the 
Jim LefebMU-e of Los Angeles sixth inning, 
and Dale Unser, Joe Foy and Hector Torres’ bases-loaded 
Paul Casanova of Wahlngton. single capped a three-run ninth, 

Elsehwere In baseball,, two powering toe Chicago Cubs to 
catchers were hurt in Friday’s an 8-7 success over toe Califor- 
action Etnd will miss several nla Angels.

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he New York Rangera are in days of M>nng training. Bot oriando cepeda ripped a

Successful Season 
Dots Rangers Play

Friday’s night’s 7-2 ___
struggling Philadelphia

Clem Quey 208679, Ed Yourkas
W F «?T  PAT.M B E A C H  Bailey not only was one of toe Bailey, who most likely Mrill 214-667, Charles Kaselauskas 

irio /A'PM “ W V ioro ’ ’ thp highest paid bonus babies of all play third base, combines with 206, Bob Oliver 224, Roland Ilia. ( A P ) —  wnwe, tne also one o f ............................  ^
questioner asked Montreal ^usu of aii times
Manager Gene Mauch, Then it happened. baseman Kon ir-airxy i.zoo, 10 208-588, A1 Bohls 218, Ernie
“would you prefer to play starting to streak Mrtien his homers, 61 RBIs) to give the vvhlpple 206, John Belasky 206-
Bob Bailey. Third base or batting average stood at .107, Expos a f e ^ m e  ttaeeeome to ggg ^ e ^ y  Rjggott 208-671, Ham '*'*” *f missing
the outfield?

GARDEN OBOVE-Ona Cari-
son 125847, Peg Mlchalklewlcz _  ______ ^  __ __

home stretch of their most successful National Stinson of St. Louis suffered a two-run double in a ‘ ' f ^ - n m  
jean  a ia iiu a sO T ^ . Hockey League season. They’ve won more games than fractured right thumb and first inning for Atlanta, lead

PARKADE DUSTY — TMn ever before (43), accumulated more points than ever McCarver the Braves to a 6-3 victory over
Griffin 202, wm Gagne 261, Tom before (97) and need just 19 goals in their last 10 ’y®*’' ‘ *'® Montreal Expos.
Kershaw 208, BUI Boylngton 208, games to set an all-tune club scoring record. Cincinnati centerfielder B o5  Tom Grieve hit a  grand slam 

by Tdan, recuperating from an homer, propelling toe Wariiing- 
rojnp Ranger season can be shown by off-season injury to his foot, ton Senators over toe Btdtimore

club’s current red-hot came to terms for the 1971 sea- Orioles 9-3. Baltimore’s Brooks
times iHit also one of toe big- right fielder Fusty Staub (.274, 209 H a i^  Plrolty 2(K, ®y®‘®*'®y *®  streak. New York has won nine son after a short holdout. The Robinson suffered la c e r a t i^

30 homers, 94 RBIs) and first a e  MlUer’ 2 m ^ d  Bldwell 205 ^  tied one of toe last 10 starts swift fly  chaser signed for of his right forearm  Mriien
baseman Ron F airly  (.288, 16 B < ^  218 S  successful stretch of the sea- ^  ^ ^0 points, about $40,000. spiked as he tried to ti

"M y favorite position for Bob 
. B a i l e y , ’ ’ Mauch answered 

quickly, "is  at bat.”
Mauch has reason to be giddy 

about Bailey. R ’s been a dec
ade since toe Pittsbuigh Pi
rates shelled out in the neigh
borhood of $136,000 to get Ball 
ey’s  name on

tag Joe
They’ve gained exactly one The New York Mets have ap- Foy at third base In toe third

__  Is point on toe Bruins, who’ve parently found another pitcher inning.
toe’  middle' of toe lineup. And wfison *a2*’ EV^Bachl”  ^8667 P’ ®®®' "1"® stralKht over the to go along with their Big Two Jim Lefebvre hit a two-run
Mauch expects even more from jjjk e  TMTn.u'»nin 500 ’ It is the Rangers’ misfortune game stretch. of Tom Seaver and Jerry Koos- hom^r and two out in the ninth
them this season. ______ to be enjoying their best season r  nothing else, their hot man. Rookie CJharUe ttTlllams, inning, leading toe Los Angeles

And so toe Expos’ hopes start j Rjejnstu * '’®'' ^® ''’®'^ streak has toe Rangers in toe only 23 and in his first big Dodgers to a  2-1 victory over
with that trlumrtrate. Unfortu- h e r * ^ ^ ^ - ^  Ed^YMrkaa*M2- Boston is enjoying its best proper frame of mind for toe league training camp after just toe Tokyo Giants. Giants’ start- 
nately, they almost end there p. Fletcher 231232614 ®ver. And Boston’s best has Stanley Cup playoffs. New York a few innings of pro ball behind er Tsuneo Heriuchi pitched toe
too, althbugh trade acquisition ’ ^  g .. '  _  j. ’ been even better than New has clinched a berth Mriille him, provided his second strong first seven innings and gave up6XD0S Hunt should help at second Frank Gollas 'fork ’s best. Philadelphia, victim of Friday’s showing of toe spring Mrito only three singles Mrtille strlkirg

^  base and pitcher Carl Morton jog t_i„. The Bruins hold a substantial rout, is struggling to nail one three shutout innings as the out 11.
Bailey collected 89 hits in his was toe Rookie of the Year last ai_ . _  10-polnt lead over New York at down in toe West. Mets swept St. Louis 7-1 Fri- Four straight

that bonus still ranks as one of next 228 at bats and finished seas<m. J23 Vic Hliniera 208 Jim “ *® *̂ ® Division and The Flyers, missing three de- day.
to an un- the season Mrito toe best marks Hunt, acquired from San p  209-15X  Bernle 'soend- * ^ ® ®  remaining, fensemen because of injuries, WilUams, who had an Impres- gave toe Panama Ail-Stars a 3-

^  of his major league career—a Francisco, and shortstop Bobby domoH 9oo.poM*TA.n Unie is running out on the surrendered first period goals sive debut against FTiUadelphla 2 Mdetory over toe Pittsburgh
t e ^ d  youngs er. batting average, 84 runs Wins fill out a solid infield ’ Tur„i„it„ <>no oia.oi« Rangers. They could win all of by Tkaezuk and Bruce MacGre- last Monday, also hit a home Pirates.

Z  ^  Angeles batted In and ^  homers, one in complement with John J ^ t e -  ^ L i k ^ l t e  660, Dave O’Brien !̂'®‘*- “ A * ! "

Four straight hits scored 
three runs in the eiitoto and

rates.
and toe first Mvlto Montreal, every 13 at bats.

Southern Trip Opens 
Yale Nine’ s Season

_  Mulnite
man, a more than adequate 
catcher. But there are two
holes in toe outfield, with only DaMvrence 200-221-609. 
Staub set, and several holes on

Jim them to catch Boston, toe were run out of toe game when
Bruins, who have lost just 10 Tim Horton, Vic Hadfleld and 
times' all year, would have to Tkaezuk Increased New York’s 

iPAiti V  n n u M  _  TiVnn TMav *°3® ®‘*̂ **̂  **®‘*' to 50 in tile sccond peri-
toe pitching staff. ^  games. od. MacGregor and Dave Balon

Mauch very likely Mrill pla- Tliq Canadlens, mired in completed toe Ranger scoring

F in le y ’s T h ree  ■ B a ll Rule 
Causes Feud Between Teams

toon at the other two outfield W5349, Karen J ^ ot ^ M 8 ,  
positions Mrito seven candidates Mary Kearney 133, Sylria Os- 
ta th e  running—holdover Mack good 126, Julie Handsberg 127, 
Jones, Adoljrfto Philllpe, Don Diane Heavens 344.

. , 1 - Hahn, Jim Falrey and Jim Goe- ---------
NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Yale s baseball teain o^ns rookies Boots Day and

MESA, Ariz. (AP) — CSiarles and Manager Lefty Phillips ob- 
In toe East, trail ^ i l e  Serge Bernier and Lew q . FliUey’s controversial three-’ ject to playing games where a

New York by 16 points and Morrison hit for toe Flyers. It ball Mvalk experiment' flared batter takes first base after 
have as much chance oi catch- was New York’s secraid j^to a full feud today between three balls instead of four.

__ MOUNTAIN DEW — Terry
s ^ ^ n  on Monday when it plays the first of M ^ o r e '  Mtoo hit .294 CardUe 176-207-662, Bev Uappes

i2  S h e r S m "  agains't Rollins. Winter Park. Fla. an̂ d 3̂oe respebUveiy at Winni- i « i ^ .
- Injuries during pre-season peg- Norton on toe atari- Lou WUklnson 178, Debbie

Mrtwkouts have c “ »8®d was being counted on, Mrill there is Steve Renko, Stence 185483.
Ken MacKenlze to r^® ®  ^® probably miss toe entire cam- season, and hope. The ------------------------
lineup and when ^®  ®“ ® paign Mrito a tMristed knee. consists of Bill "N o Hit" S n r i f K r f i e W  E v P S
toe field against RoUlns, toere ^  S X em a n , John Strohmayer S p rU lg lie ia  J ^ y C S
may be as " ' “ 'T ®® than we did a  year ago,”  says and Mike Wegener, who Mauch T itle
sophomores in toe Blue. MacKenzle. “ Last year we were hopes Mrill blossom. O

H ie infield figures to tove j  South and T’d hope "Pitching is toe most unre-. s p r in g f iELD  Mass. (AP)
converted third baseman I t o l  improve on that by a solved thing rig^t now,”  Mauch _  favored Springfield
Lutz at first base, c a p t ^  Joe (rames, anyway. The pitch- admitted, but added cautiously: events Friday and
Massey at second, sophomore ahould be more consistent "W e might have the answers. j^gg^ second in another to 
Dick Jauron at shortst^ the catching figures to be If toe answera ^  there. ^ substantial lead after
senior Bemle Sowley at Uuro jt*g hard to expect more Mauch feels Ime E x p ^  second day of the three-day
base. Sowley. who played only siaemore (.3«0) or Massey climb to the .600 oy ^^nd annual New England col-
last seasrni, is replacing Oirls , ^ 2). Jauron should tighten nlng 81 gam w, eight more j^^g brimming championships.
Oole ait tolnJ base. Cole suffer- infield." * 1 ***®y their second year Chiefs, seeking their
ed a broken wrist and is still nlaver Mriio may bear op era tic  last ®®®^^- fourth consecutive title, go into
•dMlellned. P a J t o r t S  a l“ k- "I  the final day with 225 points.

Bari Thomas o f-ljjjjjl^ es sophomore’. Sortal, ! ! ^ g ® ’70 ^ y L r  X d  P*®®® Co""®®«®®‘  »'®®
c ^ t X 'S e lT r e ^ c t i v e ly .  ̂ t o  ? m  Springfield’s winners Friday

X "  C X m‘ay‘ " a r  '̂ “ m l Wynton to
Gene BeaU, wUl do toe catch- >"®y

***MacKenlze MriU try and work The first week’s “ h®^'®
his pitchers three Innings shows Yale at Rollins for 3:30 
anlece to toe early games to games on Monday and Tuesday.^  _________..A ..ii._ nvt/l

Ing toe Rangers as the Rangers straight rictory over Phlla- ujg Oakland' A 's OMwner and the 
do of catching toe Bruins, delphia following a 15game, California Angels.
Which Is to say—very Uttle. two-year Mrinless streak against General Manager Dick Walsh

The frustrating part of the the Flyers. -------------------------------------------------

After heated discussion be
tween Finley and Walsh during 
a long-distance telephone talk 
’niursday, the Ang;els did play 
a game under toe regulation al
though PhUUpe had first threat
ened to take his club off the 
field.

Walsh said he would cenfer 
Mrito American League officials 
as soon els possible to deter
mine if games slated March 20 
and 31 Mvould continue the ex
periment.

Finley declares aU games 
played by his A’s to their Mesa 
training stadium against other 
American League teams Mrill 
try out his latert idea. Finley 
says he has permission from 
baseball Commlsslcmer Bowie 
Kuhn, American League Presi
dent Joe Cronin and toe nUes 
committee.

and

X 'e v e r e o ';^ ”  siTai^ipre a^n'ount ^  ’ Wednesday and -mursday Belmont, coi^h f  
- n__I;__ Ti— urtVAmAv .Mia mcuo TTiftve uD to Jackson* ■ Rockcts in the American Bas*

— ---------- . . .. __  y a ra  irees iy ie , Mirtine Duyiituii iii
So there it is for toe t},e 200-yard backstroke; Roy
i d ^ l  of Canada; 81 to . 20O-yard

breaststroke; and toe 405yard 
A COACT WHO M W W  medley relay team of Boyntrai, 

DENVER (AP) — When Joe vveymouto. Bill Ruth and Ned
O’Meara.

Steve Schmitt of Wesleyan be
came the meet’s first double

of work. Seniors Jim McNerney toe Ells move up to Jackron- i„t«vtorea
and Jav ^B ryan, along Mrito rille for a pair of 3.16 games. ketball Association toti^ u ced  -------  ---------
soitos Corcoran Dave Lons- Georgia Southern provides toe Stan Albeck to  s^ rts  Mvriters m  dinner, taking toe 205yard tndi- 

- . tj, c . . . — /'-A Mil. anointant Bclmont soid. vidual medley to go Mrito the
405yard indlMddual medley title 

successor." How right he was. he won on 'Iliursday night.

-  soitos Bob Corcoran, Dave Lons- Georgia souuiem proviaes ■
r d ^ a n d  Tom McDonald, should opposition at Statesboro, Ga.. his assistant. ^ I m o n t  said, 

^ p i e n t r o t  action. Sophomore Friday night at 7 and Saturday " I ’m ^
righPbander Ralph Remus, who afternoon at 2. A..AAAa=A.- Mmw rteht he was.

THOU SHALL NOT PASS—Rangers’ goalie Gilles Villemure drops low to 
block shot by Flyers’ forward Gary Dornhoefer, as New York defenseman 
skates in.

1971 COMETS
by Me r c ur y

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

:ll,-, ( K N T K K  s l  U l- :i .l  
Ml \N( l l l '> 'i  l '.i:
I’ liiiiii' oi:i-r>i :t.‘i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A Jf. to 4:30 PJL

(XMPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :8« PJM. DAT BEFORE PCBUOATIOIi 

Deadline for Satoiday and Monday la 4:M  p.na. Friday

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
Olaasilled or "W ant Ada" are taken over ttw pkoo e  aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer abonld read Ua ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tim e for the 
next insertion. The Herald la reaponaiMe for only ONE in* 
correct or om itted inaertion for any advertlaement and then 
only to the extent o f a  "m ake good”  Inaertion. Errora vrtiloh 
do not lessen the value of the advertlaement wUl not be 
oorreoted by "m ake good”  InaerOon.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(RoekviBe, XdB Free)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

H oasdnld S«r>le« 13-A TH ESE OUGHTA B E A LAW

«>^LL-TeAVELEO ...A 
M AM O PTH evlO RLO -' 
60MEOME W l)0'6 BE£iJ  ̂

AtaoiM or

CUSTOM m ^ e  draperlM , aUp ^ gp ioiS T R A  liUEW EVAaLV THE «IMD OF 
M vers and w u p ^ W e i^ . huSBAMD TMAT SHOULD MARE HER HAPPy -  
Budget term s. Bstabliataed in 
IMS. Days, B24-01B4, evenings;
649-7B90.

WASHTNa machine repairs,
RCA W hirlpool, Kemnore,
M aytag. Reasonable rates. 64S- 
4»18, M 7-m o.

WINDOW cleaning professional
ly  done at reasonable rates.
CaU 64S-T02S ainytime.

HAVE your worn, sagging, un
dependable clothes lines . re
placed, with strong (TOO 
pounds test), attractive and 
easily wiped clean with a 
damp cloth, vinyl coated flexi
ble steel cable, custom made 
to your needed lengths, or per- 
sonsdly installed if you desire.
CaU BaUard^ Services, 049-1696 
or inspect smnples at 79 Lake- 
wood Circle South, Manches
ter.

BY SHORTEN had WHIPPLE Boots & Accessories 46 Apartments- F la t s -
Tenements 63

W e l l , SH E GOT h e r  'w e a - t r a v e l e d  m ah  
IM FA<rr, HE'S s t il l  IRA V EU H G  •>' s o  HOW 
HAPPy DOES IT M ARE H E R ?

QERICH’S Marine Service, au- ________________
thorized Evinrude outboard c u t e  2-room apartment, irtove, 
m otor sales and service. Also refrigerator, heat, hot water.

ouAreMALA?8ur’ ^THAT^lHEVIIWlTlS 
^WrTH US SALESMEN! 

S’10NG,HON!BE 
^  0ACRM  

A so u rs  
WEERSf^

HERALD
BOX LETTERS

*1 . . . .

For li!oar 
Infonnatioo

THE HERALD w ill not 
disclrwe the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing bUnd box ads who 
desire to  protect thoir 
Identity can follow  
procedure:

to I

_____________________________Building Contracting 14
A M o m M k , For Sd e  4

Evenings, 649-8880.

Enclose your re 
the box in an envO 
address to  the d em lfled  
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a mem o U stf^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUl be do- 
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentlaned. 
If not It wUl be bandied 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found

1969 CAMARO Rally Sport, 
standard, 4-speed, 327, |1,9B0.
Call 649-6801 after 10 a.m .

1968 KARMANN Ohlai auhv 
m atlc transmission, deem.
81,296. 649-6290.

1970 DUSTER 340, 4-speed, 7,000 
miles, balance of 5-year 
wairantee. 646-1858.

CHEVROLET Impala, 1968, SAVE MONEY! Past service, t t» t-e w ts  & SON, custom 
alr-condiUoned, power steer
ing, new snow tires and ex
haust system, V-8, radio. Ask
ing $350. 643-0025.

boating accessories. 1082 T o! 
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
64S-286S.

Household Goods 51
SINOER touch and sew with 
cabinet. M onograms, hems.

electricity, adults, references, 
no pete. 8100. 649-5824.

LOOKING tor anything to real 
estate rental • apartmmits, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D . Real Estate As
sociates, Inc., 643-5129.

em broiders, etc. Used, excel- HAVE custom ers waiting
lent condition. Guaranteed. ^,6 rental o f jmur apart-
PuU price now 866 or 7 month-  ̂ J.D . Real Es-
ly  payments of 88. 522-0476, Associates, in c. 648-6129.
dealer. ______________ __________________

FOUR room s, two bedroom s, 
second floor. Stove, refrigera
tor, parking. C en ti^  location. 
8125. 649-8360.

CilJIAN, USED n frlgerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D . Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-3171. AVAILABLE April 1, luxurious

^  ------------------- — 3-room apartment. AU electric,
 ̂ appUances and heat Included,

ment sixed, like new, 876. 80”  p^^lng, walking distance to
Adults, no pets, ret-

^ r o .  82x80, 86x80, »10. ^  required. 649-9256.
648-2466 evenings or 648-1442. __________ ______________________

MOVING out of state, house- F u iT llsh ed  
hold furniture, mlsceUaneous A p O rtm U n tS
item s and toys tor sale. 646- -------------------------- '■
2527. COMFORTABLY

63-A

B. H. MAGOWAN JR . A Sons, MAINTENANCE WORK, R  A R

— 1964 CHEVROLET Impala,

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec ___
room s, form ica, ceram ic, Oth- ■
or related work. No Job too Pointing — Papering 21 Help W onted-Female 35 H^lp Wonted-Mole 36
sm all. Dan Moran. BuUder. --------------------------------------------------  ___  ̂ /  — U, .  _ ---------- ------------------ ----  * " -------- X, . „  DISPATCHER-

NIGHTS
We have a permanent posi
tion tor a  man famUiar with 
the taxi cab business. Ap
plicant must be dependable 
and have good references..

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
Bast Hartford 

M r. MeUen Sr.

BRAND new 10 cubic foot re
frigerator. 8140 only at B. D. 
Pearl AppUance, 649 Main St., 
M anchester.

furnldied 8 
roonu and shower, also includ
ing all utilities, parking, 272 
Main St.

CARPE3NTRY and remodeling, 
rec roonu, dorm ers, kltcbens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
TOm Corbitt, 648-0086.

Dorm ers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dorm er Corp. 289- 
0449.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
648-7861.

decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured. F or free estimates call 
649-9658. I f no answer 643-6862.

F loor Care. Floors, rugs, and 
window related woric. Part- 
time, fuU-time, positions open. 
For intormation caU 525-4392.

DRIVERS tor school buses, 
M anchester schools, 7:30 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:45. Excel
lent part-time oppottunity. We 
train you. 643-2414.

_______ Business Locations
REFRIGERA’TOR — Hotpoint Fof Rent 
with freezer, 13 cu. fL , white, 
good condition. 830. 7^9287.

MOVING Away — Alm ost new 
m attress, box spring with 
metal fram e, 860. Owner, 646- 
1650.

64

39’ ’ MAGIC CHEF gas range, 
in good working order. 836. 
OaU 6 4 j^ 7 .

4-door sedan, V-8, automatic n e WTON H. SMITH A SONB—
transmission, radio, heater. 
Excellent. 648-4379.

Trucks -  Tractors

1969 FORD, F2S0, Ranger. 
Loaded Mrith e x tm . 649-4898.

1962 FORD F-lOO ]Nck-up, with

Rem odeling, repairing, addi-. 
tions, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No Job too amaU. CaU 
649-8144.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint- PART-TIME counter 
ing contractor. Full profession
al pointing service, interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fully MATURE woman 
insured. 649-44U, 649-9286.

girt,
experience preferred. 648-1665. RESPONSIBLE man with A h|||»||m

driver’s license to work at egg 
plant.

56
to act as

compemion for elderly lady, no duties. Contact MlUer Farm s,
Inside and outside esHA-RO-LANB AntiqueSk Route

FOR RENT

3,700
SQUARE

FEET
N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter fUMr FlnlshlnO 
contractor. Additions, romod- H

heavy housework or laundry, 
own room , pleasant surround-

Route 31, Coventry, 643-8021.

M ings Uve in <me week, ott sec- EXPERffiN CBD  meat cutter, ^
eling and repairs. CaU any- FLOOR SANDING, and refin-
time tor free estimate. 875- 
1642.

ishing (specializing in older 
floors), inside painting; paper-

ond week, work alternate 
weeks. W rite Box D, Manches
ter Herald.

74. Haiti way between W«q[>ping 
and RockvlUe. Hundreds of 
item s to choose from . Phone 
872-3279.

Suitable tor machine shop or 
light manufacturing. WUl 
rent all or divide to suit 
tMiant. Near shopping center 
and business district.

1
LEON C3ESZYNSKI builder —

Pleasant - working conditions.
No night w ork. Apply in per- __ :_______________ _______________
son, L.T. W ood Locker Plant, W o i l le d  — T o  BUV 5 8
61 BisseU St., M a n c h e s t e r .______________________ 1 ________  |-̂  • T ' n  1 J•ng. cc™. cvG. .w J------------  - X-------  i5ix̂ n utmtv man 7 8 lib Trancis t, Dolanclsmau. John Verfallle, 647-9879. tant wanted. Typing necessary, u ^ t y  man, 7 8  ̂ pewter, oU patotings or

____________________________ _ afternoons and Saturday m om - aieaay worx. Appiy m other antique item s. Any que

ing, ceUings, etc. No Job too MEDICAL — receptionist assls-

FOUND — The best place to
ing. No experience necessary. 
Reply Box ‘ ‘M ’ ’ , M anchester

person only. Howard Johnson, 
394 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

new homes custom buUt, re
m odeling, additions, rec ----------------

----------  —  ~  ^___  , __p . _ _ room s, garages, kitchens re- B o u d s  —
choose home decorations and nnO tO rcyCICS BtCyCW S 11 m odeled, bath tile, cement _  M ortO O O O S 2 7  Herald.
gifts is Y our G ift GaUery at work. Steps, dorm ers. R e s t - -------------------------------------------------------------------------̂  NIGHT HOUSEM OTH^ Help W onted-
Watkins, 935 Main St. Your ___  dential or com m ercial.
home town friendly w orld o f NEW LONDON COUNTY 649-4291.
gifts. Telephone. 648-6171. MOTORCYCLE SALES

LOST - Vicinity W est Middle 
T[dce and M anchester Hospital, 
sable colored miniature CoUle, 
fem ale. CaU 649-6471.

LOST—WaUet by senior citizen. 
License, social security. Medi
care cards, urgently needed. 
Reward. 649-2013.'

LOST — Sa'ving^s Passbook No. 
01766-7 Hartford National Bank 
and ’Trust Co., M iddle Turn
pike O ffice. AppUcation Made 
tor Paym ent.

Personob
INCOME TAX preparation. CaU 

Dan M osler, 649-3329 or 247- 
3116.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
convenience of your home. 
CaU RusseU Burnett for ap
pointment, 643-5338.

INCOME -.TAXES prepeured in 
your home by appointment. 
C!aU H.H. V^Iscm, 649̂ 1606.

OPEN HOUSE 
MARCH 12-18

See aU the 1971 Harley- 
Davldson and Suzuki mo
torcycles on display. Sou
venirs, door prizes and re
freshments.

Directions: Route 86 out of 
Manchester, east on 96 to 
184 over Gold Star Bridge, 
3^  m iles on 184 from  bridg^e.

Route 184 
Groton, Conn. 

445-9745

ALL TYPES of stone and con
crete work. AU work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. CaU 
after 6, 648-1870 or 644-2976.

HALLMARK BuUding Ck>. For 
home improvement, additions, 
rec room s, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estim ates. AU 
w ork . guaranteed. 646-2527.

CaU MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgragea— interim financing 
— expedient' and' confidential 
service. J. D. R eal Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond. third. A ll kinds. Retilty 
statewide. Chredlt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Coofiden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
968 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 288-6879.WES ROBBINS Carpentry re

modeling specialist. A d d itio o s ,____________________________ _____
rec room s, dorm ers, BusIncss Opportunity 28
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lna, __________________________ ' --------
bathrooms, kltcheM , 649-8446. .RESTA'URANT — Ideally locat

ed doing a  thriving business. 
Ideal tor energetic couple. ’Tre
mendous Income producer. 
T .J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1677.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec room s, room additions, 
M tdiens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repalra. (Qual
ity workmanship. Financing
avaUable. Econom y BuUders, BEAUTY parlor, five operator
Inc., 643-6159, 
nlngs.

872-0647 eve- shop. Reasonable. Owner has 
other interests. CaU 876-9716 
after 6 p.m .

Woman wanted to care for 
haiuUcapped chUdren 9:30 
p.m ., to 6:30 a.m ., Sunday 
thru Thursday. A ppU cuts 
should be mature, respon
sible and be capable of 
handling problem s without 
direct supervision. P rior ex
perience with handicapped 
children helpful.
For appUcatlon contact The 
Oak mu School tor the 
Blind, 120 Holcom b St., 
Hartford, 242-2274.

HAIRDRESSERS — Manches- 
ter area, experienced pre
ferred but not necessary, if 
you are a  jgood hairdresser, 
loyal, and prepared to give 
customers the "red  carpet’ ’ 
treatment which they deserve. 
In return, you wlU be paid ex- 
ceUent wages, treated fairly 
and be working in a  salon 
where ethics and custom er re-

Mofe or Female 37
LICENSED real estate sales
man or saleswoman, exceUent 
opportunity in  an agg^resslve

quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots ■ Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
V illage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649-8247.

com pany. CaU for interview, Rooms Without Board 59
Lou Arruda, 644-1639.

Agency
815 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

________ 648-1558________
MANCHESTEIR Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x  12, caU 649- 
2741 or 649-5688.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
rrtE E  puppies — Half beagle, 
tthort hairs and fluffies. Pup
pies of distinction. CaU 649- 
0953.

AKC registered white 10’ ’ , 
miniature poodle, male, cham- 
picxi stock. CaU 1-429-4450.

MINIATURE POODLE
One <mly—apricot, 6 weeks 
old, fem ale, paper trained, 
shots, registered. $110.

646-8978

.  THE THOMPSON I^w se —Cot
tage St., centraUy located,
large pleasantly furnished MAIN STREET office space, 
room s, parking. CaU 649-2358 100 per cent locatim i near
for overnight and permanent banks, air-conditioned, auto- 
guesi rates. m atlc fire sprinkler. Apply

ROOM for rent, kitchen privl-
, M arlow’s, 867 Main St.

leges, laundry faclUties, park- BBIAUTIFUL m odem  remodel-

Business Services 13 Roofing ^  Siding 16
CLEIANINO — Interior —both BIDWELL Home Improvement

lations are of prim e concern. ------ ; ------ ;— ----------- 1
CaU M rs d a r t , ’Tres d ilc  *^UG — fem ale, AKC, fawn and pleasant room , next to shower.

ing. Ladies only. 647-9268.

FURNISHED room s, color TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Flano’s M otor 
Inn, 646-2803.

ATTRACTTVB, quiet room  for u p  TO 720 sq. ft. available, lay- 
refined gentleman, centraUy gated Ellington Rd., South 
located. 643-5881. W indsor. WUl alter for tenant.

Near professional center. 644- 
2421, 8-5.

ing showrooms, offices, swim
ming pool location. AvaUable 
to remodeling contractor or 
builder. Also suitable tor pan
eling center, building suppUes, 
garden and recreational equip
ment, etc. 621-7373.

GENTLEMAN — CENTRAL,

H d p W a n t e d -F e m o le  3 S  ^ t y  Salon, 649-1792 or  647- ^ “ ^ r * F o r “^ ‘T “b r ^

residential and com m ercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
caU Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

. SHARPENING Service —Saws,
Automobiles For Sole 4 knives, axes, shears, skates,
— :--------------------------------------------- rotary blades. Quick service.
NEED CA R? Credit very bad? Capitol Equipment Cta., 38 
Bankrupt, repossessiwj? Hon- Main St., M anchester. Hours 
eat Douglas accepts lowest jaU y 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
down, smaUest payments, any- Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.
where. N ot sm all loan finance ________ ________________________
company plan. Douglas M o- TREE SERVICE (Soucier)— 
tors, 345 Main. Trees cut, buUding lots clear-

Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and
trim .. Rotting installation and 
repairs. 049-6496, 876-9109.

GUTTERS and roofs, aU types 
repaired and replaced. Excel
lent workmanship, reasonable 
prices, free estimates. CaU
646-1899.

P A S  Roofing — Roofing and 
repairs done reallsUcaUy. Free 
estimates. Manchester. 649- 
1016, Coventry 742-8388.

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position in our 
buyer's office for a  qualified 
typist with shorthand back
ground. Company offers ex
ceUent benefit program , 
good wages and pleasant 
working conditions. Apply . . ,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

WOMAN wanted to care for
$160. 649-0173.

parking, telephone, kitchen PROFESSIONAL offices, excel- 
privlleges. 649-6801, after 6 ignt location. Reasonable,

parking. 113 E. Center St., 646- 
2212.children and do Ught house- part lab- HOUSE to share with other ^ ______________________________

work for two m<mths. Reason- « tr le v e r  and ?. Five young men, share kitchen, Uv- goo SQ. FT. avaUable tor light
able. 646-0254. months old m ale. CiaU 648-7888.

DRIVERS for school buses, I^PJLiAC® 643-6166.
______ ivtialva >̂4

ing room , private bedroom . 
Parking and utiUUes provided.

.m C O U O A R  » ? ? * " «
top coupe. Bucket seats, con- ,.au 742-8252. 
sole, pow er steering, power

Chimneys 1 6 -A
PILGRIM M IU B  needs experi
enced cashiers and sales-

----- , r ------- ---------- „ ,  ------- --------------------------------------------------  a__ I ,• I women. Interviews are now
brakes. R eal sharp car. Phone MANCHESTER Tree Service — ROOTING — S p e cla llz^  re- between 6 and 6

p.m ., Monday tiirough Friday. 
PUgrlm MUIs, Oakland St., 
Manchester.

649-2881. Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs,, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured, (ia ll 649-6422.1969 CHEVELLE —  four-door 

hardtop sedan. Pow er steer
ing, radio. Very clean. Low MANCHESTER W elding Ser- 
mUeage. Phone 649-2881. corner Durant and West

________________________________  M iddle Turnpike. General
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN square- 
back, exceUent condition, 
gasoline heater, AM-FM radio, 
$750 firm . <>ai 649-3610. STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 

fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates.
Ciall Howley, 643-5861.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service— _______________
Free estimates, plus quaUty jg^î TURE woman to w ort in  lo- 
work. 648-6341. jngurance agency. Experi-

AVON caUlng — to help you 
with those after-the-HoUday 
bills. A  splendid, earning op
portunity In your own territo
ry. CaU 289-4922.

1963 OLDSMOBILE F86, auto- A ll concrete repairs, both in- WATSON Plumbing and desirable, but not neces-
matlc, 2-door, l)e8t offer, 
9006.

1963 FAIRLANE Ford, 2-door

side and outride raUlngs, land- Heating, Bathroom remodel- 
scaplng. Reasonably priced. ^  repairs. Free esti

mates. Call 649-3806.CaU 648-0861.

hardtop. Asking $460. Excel- SPRING clean-ups, professional _____________
lent ccmditlon. G reat second service, estates, ceUars, attics, MiHfnerv 
car. 649-1117. hartta frarnorAH Alan H-iialrinff _  *_*_

sary. 
with 
know 
to Box 
aid,

Salary
ablUty.

commensurate 
Our em ployes

M anchester schools, 7 :30 to 
8 ;46 a.m . 2 :15 to 3 :46 p.m . Ex
cellent part-tim e c^portunlty. 
We train you. 643-2414.

SECRETARY
Rapidly growing com puter 
peripheral m anufacturer has 
opening for ghl with good 
typing and shorthand, plus 
desire to be involved in de
velopment of a  new produc
tion and operations team.

M odem  offices, fuU bene
fits plan, exceUent salary 
associated with this diversi
fied, Interesting, fast-m ov
ing position.
C ril M. Hurtuk, tor inter- 
■view at

SCAN-OPneS, INC.
22 Prestige Park Circle 

East Hartford,
289-6001.

dog’s chain with strong, at
tractive, vinyl covered flexible --------------------------------------------
steel cable. Custom made to A p O rtm o n tS  FlO tS •- 
any length you require. Con- Tenements 
venlent attractive catches pro

manufacturing or storage in in
dustrial z<Hie. Francis E. Bo
land Agency, 315 Broad St. 
643-1653. Jam es B. Greenwood, 
Sales . representative.

63 Houses For Rent 65
rided tor a t t a c l^  to your FIVE-ROOM , two-bedroom IMMACULATE 7-room Ranch,

com pletely equipped kitchen. 
Two baths; famUy room . $275 
monthly. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

dog’s collar. Vinyl covered 
flexible steel cable leariies also 
available. Call Ballard Ser- 
'vlces 649-1696 tor further In
form ation and inspect samides

first-floor apartment, large 
room s, good closet space, ap
pUances. Handy location. $165. 
monthly. Security required.
Broker, 876-6283.

at 79 Lakewood Circle South, ---------r - ; ------------- —~ r tt*  T ra mM anchester. DELUXE one-bedroom apart- WUF O f lO W n
ment, waU - to • Wall carpet- p g r  R a n t 
Ing throughout, com plete ap-

66
Articles For Sole 45 pUances, vanity bath. Central- ROCKVILLE —CentraUy loca^

SCREENED loam , sand, gravel.
ly located. $176 monthly. R . D. 
Miurtock, 648-2692.

p r e s s e d  gravel, stone, flU. VILLAGER A partm ents-FIve- 
A lso bulldozer and backhoe
service and drain fields. 
George H. Grilfing, Andover 
742-7886.

ted, Epacious S-room cq>art- 
ment. Ideal for young, mar
ried or retired couple. Heat, 
hot water and appUances, no 
pets. 649-4824.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx KM heat. CSiarles Lesperance,

room  Townhouse. m  tiled 
baths, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
two alr-c(xidltioners, private FOUR-ROOM apartment for 
basement. Washer and dryer rent, Amston Lake, $186. 
hookup. G.E'. appliances and Strout Realty, 226-9110.

36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 5 for  $1. 
648-2711.

649-7620. Wonted To Rent 6 8
474 MAIN ST. n u e e  room s, WANTED — one or 2-bedroom

1970 SCOUT V-8, 4-speed, never 
plowed snow. $100. and take 
over payments, 646-2598.

barns, garages. Also trucking, _______I t .t___
moving, wrecking. 638-8179, W reSSm O King 19

--------------------------------------------------  SAVE BIO ! Do your own rug heated. $126. Security. One or apartment by single lady with
w ' k ^  u  GENERAL cleaning woman 2 a n j u i*olstory claanleg with tw o adults. 644̂ 2426, 94i p.m . toy dog. Reasonable. Refer-

* U , M anchester Her- 3 evenings a  week tor of- Blue Lustre. Rent electric --------encea furnished. W rite Box B.
flees, M anchester. CaU 643- ahamnooer 81. Olcott Varietv HBBIWN -  N w e r  2-bedroom

waiiAK -  to y  .  ■>" p »  _

ences furnished. W rite Box B, 
M anchester Herald.

heat, WANTED — RENT for three
644-2616.

1 ^  TONTIAC BonnevlUe au- ^  ^  cleaning and
tight trucking. C r il^ 2 8 9 2 . er brakes, air-c<xuliUoning, 3^2047

________________________________ CUSTOM taUored ladles’ dreas-
TWO YOUNG m arried men wlU *■> ■'tits, alterations and 
do amaU repair Jobs and paint- costume Jewehr to your stone

IT®®'' WANTED — Babysitter be- CLEAN rugs, Uke new, so easy hot water, parking. Imm edl- adults, 4 or 6 room  apartment,
F h ^ 6 « T l2 6 . tween the hours of 3 p.m . to to  do with Blue Lustre. Rent occupancy. $185 monthly. ' -  -

new transmissloh. 
5769.

CaU 648-

preference. 649-1188.

Moving -

11:30 p.m . daUy. 649-7754 be- electric sham pooer $1. Pine' 
^ e e n  10 a.m . and 2:30 p.m . wood Furniture Shop.

646-0882, 649-2871.
around or near hospital. C!aU 
644-0645 after 3 p.m .

___  ________________________________  one-bedroom apart-
GENERAL SECRETARY m a t u r e  woman to w ork part- NEED tires? 40 per cent dls- ment with refrigerator, range,

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also Trucking — StOToge 
moving large appliances.

20
I960 GTO, one owner. ExceUent 
conditlmi. 623-5380.

Burning barrels deUvered, $4. MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
6111775 trucking and package de-
_______ !_________ ______________  Uvery. Refrigerators, washers

1967 Ch r y s l e r ; 392 cu. -------------------------------------------------  T ® ^
inches, Heml engine, good HousehoM ServIceS 13-A or r e n ,
condition. Best reasonable of
fer, 649-3339. TWO handymen want a  variety

of Jobs by day or hour. We P a in r in o  -  P oD erln O  21  
1968 PONTIAC LeMans, 2-door dean y a ^ ,  attics and ceUan. 
hardtop, power brakes' and Reasonable.’ CaU 648 - 6806. CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
steertog, vinyl top. $1,600. A l s o ------------

’ Full-time.

ExceUent opportunity tor 
g irl with typing and short
hand experience to associate 
herself with a  top, weU 
known company. EbcceUent 
benefits, pleasant working 
conditions. CaU M r. Centlni, 
528-2167, for appointment.

time, Monday through Friday, count. Premium, first line. 
Apply ta p e r s ^  Svrtss Colony’ ovals, prowlers, truck

*“  *" "  *' '’ * tires. Cole’s  Discount Station,
451 West Center S t, 643-5332.

Manchester Parkade.

Help Wonted-Mole
CLASS A  MECHANIC

steering, vinyl top. $l.6«>- A l s o ------------ --------------------------------  terkn: paintiiuF paner hanehur. ,------------------- ;------------ —
1 9 6 8 ^ v r o le t  Ckimaro, excel- REWEAVING of burns, moth- D h^ouit o 7 % « U l ^ i ) e r ^ l  PU® »» m  e ^ l o n .  we Itave
lent running condition, stan
dard shift on the floor. $1,000. 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter, 928 Main St., Manchester. 
646-1700.

MECHANIC’S Special — 1966

Discount on waUpaper. 
Oscar Hebert, 648-8048.holes, zippers repaired. Win

dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys INSIDE!—outride painting. Spe- 
made whUe you wait. Tape cla l rates tor people over 65. 
recorders tor rent. Marlow’s, CaU m y com petitors, then caU 
867 M ato S t, 649-5221. m e. Eistimates g iveit 649-7863.

Slmca, 4-door sedan. Body and ODD JOBS — M iscellaneous re- PAINTING and decorating, pa- 
tires in  exceUent cemdiUon. pairs, clean-up, carpentry per hanging. FuUy insured.
Transistor radio. M otor needs work, concrete work, roris and CaU 643-2804, George N. Con- The Singer Co., 856 Main St., ^  g^ual opportunity em ployer. w ork) $250. CaU 646-
work. $185. 649-4084. tight trucking. CaU 646-6486. verse. Manchester. 4029.

an opening in the Manchester 
area for a man to be trained 
In sales and certain phases of 
management. EbcceUent op
portunity for advancement for 
the right man. Good starting 
salary and commission and 
car aUowance. Many employe 
benefits. Apply to Mr. M oore,

Second or third shift. Must 
be able to perform  indus
trial m echanical repedrs, 
and also must be able to re
pair and instaU electrical 
equipment. EbcceUent pay 
rate and fringe benefits. 
CaU Loraine Murphy for In
terview apprintment, 646- 
6600.

ROGERS CORP.

3 ^  BARN SALE — Friday, Satur-
___ day and Sunday, M arch 12,

13 and 14. A  few  antiques, lots 
o f Junque; 282-A Birch Moun
tain Rd., Bolton. 649-6662.

disposal, parking. $165 month
ly. Handy to Main St. CaU 644- 
2427.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condiUon- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. Fri>m $225.̂  J. D . Real 
Elstate Associatesi 648-5129.BARBIE Easter outfits, pant 

suits, dresses, 50 cents. Wed- MANCHEISTER — 
ding outfit, com plete, $1.50. apartment, quiet 
643-6452.

1969 WORLD BOOK Encyclo
pedia and Chlldcraft. CaU 643- 
2991.

Boots & Accessories 46

3 . room 
reridentlal, 

stove, refrigerat(»’, heat, aU 
utiUties and parking, $140. 
Ideal for newlyweds. CaU 286- 
0564 after 4 p.m .

MiU and Oakland St., Man
chester, Conn.

16’ YEULOW Jacket runabout. 
TraUer, 35 h.p. M ercury older 
m otor (running condition.

W AITRESS
FULL-TIME
. GRANT C O .

ROCKLEDGE 
"TOW N HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At com er of No. 662 Middle 
Turnpike Ehist & Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed- 
room Town House, i:^  baths; 
Central air conditioning; pa  ̂
tio; 2-car garage; laundry 
room ; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G .E. appliances. 
Adults-lmmediate occupancy 
$250.00. Open Saturday & 
Sunday 1 :00-6:00 p.m . or caU 
643-7135 tor appointment.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-qondltioneTs, IH  
baths.

CoE 646-2623
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EXBCU nviE with local com - --------------—. ■ 

pony needs tinfumished home MANCHESfl'iuR
with three bedroom s In quiet, 
residential area. Contact M r/ 
Alexander, at 643-2111. 9 to 6 
p.m . daUy.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

BUSINESS ZONE IV
Extra large lot and excel
lent large buUding.

. INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY

with three offices and four 
4-room apartments. Includes 
ranges, refrigerators and 
garbage disposals, ExceUent 
revenue, near M ^  St. 
Professional office building 
on M ain St, 14 c^ ce s , park
ing for  22 cars, central air- 
conditioning.

MULTIPLE DWELLINGS
Four-fam ily {qpartment, 3 
room s each, stoves, refriger
ators, near Main St. Good 
incom e.
For m ore details caU . . .

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MOVE RIGHT INI!
Transferred owner offers 
quick occupancy on this 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Other out
standing features; 2 baths, 
built-ins, waU-to-wall car
peting, basement studded for 
a Rec room and garage. 
Please call M r. Douton, 649- 
6306.

• • B &. W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64941306

DUNCAN RO., new 6-room (3o- 
lonlal, large breezeway 2-oar 
garage. TUe bath, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, plastered walls, city 
utiUties, large lot. BuUt by 
Ansaldi. Charles Lesi>erance, 
649-7620.

142 H O m ST E R  St. — 7-room 
OoHonlal, 6 minute walk to aU 
schools, g ood . condltitm inside 
and out, $27,900. CaU owner 
649-2497.

MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY

EXECUTIVE 11-room Ranch 
with exceptional Utchen and. 3 
full baths. Two stunning fire
places. Exclusive location.
3,000 ^ u are foot brick Ranch. 
A magnificent home for the 
discriminating buyer. By ap
pointment only.

LARGE com er pcuxel with 2- 
story Crionial and extra C-zoned 
building lot. Ideal professional 
spot.

HERATIGE HOUSE 
646-2482

BERRY'S WORLD
Out of Town 
For Sole 75

PRINCETON ST. — Lovely 3- 
bedroom (Colonial, custom built 
by and for the present owhers. 
Choice residential section. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. T .' J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTEIR Is only three MANCHESTER Industrial zone
mUes from  this beautiful four- 
room Ranch. Has large lot and 
oversized garage. Dead-end 
street. FuU price $18,900. Call 
The Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

3-famUy house, exceUent busi
ness oppertunity. High traffic 
count, good condition. CaU 
now. $81,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Land For Sole 71
MANCHESTER — 25 acres
prim e residential. Weekdays 
068-5977, some evenings 872- 
4424.

MANCHESTER Is not far from  .
this 7-room Ranch. Four bed- O lie r e d  b y  th e  

two baths.

© 1971 Wr NtA. I« .

"I want a wishing well built right about here, as soon 
as possible!"

w a . ^ r i o t . “^ T p r ic r n 9 :: P H T T R R T P I ^
900. CaU H ie Mitten Agency, i -  L  
Realtors, 648-6930.

garage.

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole

Houses For Sole
AGENCY You’re Invited

72
$24,900 —ATTRACTIVE spa
cious SpUt Level. WaU-to-wall 
carpet, good location. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0824.

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces.

MANCHESTER — I’lm rod Rd.,
Lookout Mountain, 7-room 
R a ia^  Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2-

^ ^ ^ n e ‘^ ' i ^ " ’^ ’cit? Tomorrow, Sunday 2-5 p.m.
clous rooms, 2-fulI baths, for
mal dining room , famUy room , 
porches, 2-car garage, $86,-600.

VERNON
CLEAN AND C50ZY

One of the nicest 5H room  
Ranches you’U find In Ver
non. Sit hock In ^ pur easy 
chair, in w m l’^ w l y  car
petedU rifiyfleoB^m d watch 
the fG i| | ^ O H n  the fire
place, W ta r^  bedroom s, IVi 
baths. Lot with trees. $24,- 
900. J. Florence 64&5806.

•  • B .  &  W * .
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 648-5806

HEBRON — Route 85 — Near 
Tallwood Country club, 8-bed
room Ranch. Carpeted Uvlng 
room, fireplace, buUt-ln 
kitchen, rec ' room , Franklin 
stove, central vacwim  system, 
basement garage. A cre lo t  
ExceUent neighborhood. Own
er transferred. .643-1729.

'VERNON-Mancheeter line — 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, set on 
a % acre heavily wooded lot.

. Aluminum riding, 2% baths, 
tamUy room , double garage. 
Many bxtras. Immaculate con
dition Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SDC-ROOM 5 ip e  Cod. One 
acre, artesian weU, fuU ceUar, 
tour bedroom s. Easy commut
ing to Hartford. $21,600. FYee 
catalogues. Strout Realty, 
'RFD No. 1, Hebron, Conn., 

------ 228-9115.
72 5H-ROOM Ranch, fuU cellar. 

Econom ical electric heat, gold 
medal home 
view. $24,900.

Ob
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-By CLAY R. PO IiA N -
Your Dally AcfMly Guhb 

”Y”  According to lha Start,
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
ofyourZodioc birth sign, 
rc o ii 3 1 A
2 Sonwthtng 32 Moke 
- -  - 33 You

34M«on
35 Nctd
36 Don't
37 Oppotitlon
38 Good
39 Of
40 Bocouio
41 Polictn
42 Very
43 Monty
44 Act
45 N«wt
46 Stretch
47 Revision 
40 Hove
49 A
50 Tinker

U tR A

7-19-2437(0 
148-59-71 'S i

3 Th rift 
4Todo/s 
5 Don’t 
6To d o /i 
7Be
8 Agree
9 Don't 

10 Dole
n  Possible
12 Improctlcol
13 In
14 Permit
15 Aspects 
16Aspecti
17 Rush
18 At
19 Tolerant
20 And.
21 To
22 Decide
23 May
24 Let ^
25 Could
26 Experts
27 Indicote
28 Matters
29 Pursuit

61 W ith
62 Strain
63 Consider'
64 Rendezvous
65 Attention
66 Of
67 W ait
68 Further
69 FirMmcet
70 indicated
71 W ay
72 Advisable
73 The
74 Making
75 Right
76 Important
77 C h o n ^ '
78 People
79 New
80 DIstont

47-5669.

51 Foshlonoble 81 Than
52 They
53 Pleasure
54 Attract
55 Are
56 From
57 Con
58 Probably
59 Its

30 Conservotive 60 Good

82 Unfam iliar
83 Your 
84Spertd
85 Ploces
86 Deal 
87Pocketbook
88 Equipment
89 Corefutly 
90Uspol

■ ,3/14
)(Jood (^ A dtetse ^ N e o n a l

SAGITTARIUS
HOY, 22̂ ,
DEC. 21 1
M 2-2335^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 
JAN. 1* 
4-16-27.

Îve IF ^
H6-27-38®
1-56366?^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
HS. It
622-4463/^ 

P*-7i-77
PISCIS 

EEI. tP g s  
MAS. 2 0 ^
5-1^29394

536233871

Coventry

Sew er B a ck ers, F oes  
G ive F in al Statem ents

utilities.
649-7620.

Charles Lesperance,

$17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH, 
large lot, large shade tree, as- COLONIALr-8 room s, 1% baths.

------- ---------- sume m ortgage, $116.47 per m ^ em  eat-in kitchen, stove M d
two garages, gorgeous private month. Hutchins Agency Real- r^trlgerator stays, form al din- 
lot. Bhcecutive area. $89,600 tors 049-5324 ® TV room,
Helen D . Cole, Realtor, 643- ------- ^ ^ ---------------------------  large hobby room  and office.
6666. 4.5 ACRES, Colonial Cape, 8 $29,600.

rooms, IH  baths, fireplace, 2-
EIGUl'x'-ROOM Colonial, famUy car garage, trees. Spring fed CENTER ST. Lnrge 10-

aa > a . aa aa  ̂ *■' ' ^  ^  warWVVM /~7A|xaaa|o1 Wn (| V IIBAfl T/%1*room , thick waU-waU cEopet- 
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre lot, $89,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

$27,900 BXTYS THIS 43, 2-fam- 
ily, built in 1662. Fireplace in 
o  w  n e ri a apartment, very 
clean. W olverton Agency, 646- 
2818.

IMMACULATE 6-roqm (tolonlal 
with m ost m odem  kitchen, 
fii’eplace, possible fourth bed
room . Truly a must be seen 
hom e. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
location, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished, 
$82,000. CaU 648-0669.

857 WOODBRIDGE ST.—Seven- 
room Orimiial with 2-car ga
rage. Owners amdoua. Asking 
$24,900. BlxceUent financing. T. 
J. Crockett;-Realtors, 648-1577.

NINE-ROOM custom built Oarv 
risen Oolontol 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedroom s, crffice, baths,
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

pond. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

A TRUE VALUE 
IN TOWN

You must see this unique 
8-room Ranch, that has all 
the features of a  high priced 
home and yet is offered at 
a reaHstic price that you 
can afford.
• 16x24’ 1st floor paneled 

famUy room.
• Spacious Uvlng room.
• Large dining room.
• Convenient kitchen.
• 8-bedrooms.
• ChUdren’s play room.
• Twro fireplaces.
o Two deluxe baths.
• Carpeting.
• Plenty of closets.
• AU on one floor.
• Many extras.
• Convenient location.

SELL AT

Brand new homes In Man
chester proper with delight
ful rural settings. P ick your 
home or your lot tor sjrfmg 
deUvery. We invito com pari
son for size, quaUty and lo
cation.
NUTMEG HOMES has a 
well-earned reputation for 
quaUty of construction and 
exceUence of design. Do 
com e ■visit us.

O ffice on Scott Drive, which 
runs west oft Vernon St. 
Look tor signs.

With the sewer referendum that sew ers wUl be extended In- 

BUCKLEY school Area -  8, medal home. ^  ta ^ d " ^ ^  wwero‘ “ ’ J r i l f T
f t " ^  ^  “ “  * ” ^®® '“ ''® croasT toe value of a U ^ v e n -
"iuU  S ,  X p h l c e ^ ^  N O T hcS ,  . a ^  r .  .
garage, 1/3 acre lot with fruit p r e SCOTT, Ariz. 2 acres tor »  T®® ^ote on ,
trees, flowers and garden, flnest countrv Uvlns 31996 Tuesday, and Residents tor Ra- “  Itself Oov-

w ater and sewage. Assumable Q ie„arm  Co 2233 No. dents to vote "no” . reels tnat a cioee itok at tne ?n
mortgage 6% per cent, $80,500 -Hie councU’s  statement points
Principles only. 643-9841. "_________!_______________ out that the sewer problem has

SIX-ROOM starter homo, very W « n fe < l -  R e o l E stO te  7 7  ‘e co lo g y ,°* "e n r ir^ e n t’ . '^and
clean. $18,600. CaU for details. W a n t e d  -  KeOI M F O ie / /  f̂®"®*®® ^  ’p o u X ; ’ aro In everyday use.
Wolverton Agency Realtors, SELUNQ your home or acre- “ ® They are frequently used In
649-2818. WbV rtfwmnf FHAflfllv HAP* llCVeB tliai Ule propoeea »e ‘namtnxa r^i-a mofrawlnoa atiH t’Ho

room  Colonial may be used for 
home or o ffice s ,,,large lot 'with 
posribiUty o f acquiring more 
exceUent potential. $55,000.

3-UNIT Apartment house plus 
smaU cottage on property In 
business zone. Good Investment, 
land.
DUPLEX—7-7, Handy location.
$28,500.
MODEUIN 2 fam ily home, built
In 1962. Exceptionally clean, ga- -------^ ---------------
rage, handy to downtown shop-
ping, etc. $36,500. " ”  ““ “  " “ “

age? For prompt friendly ser- ‘ "= 7 “  newspapers, magazines and tiie
r S S c  L i“  p r S ^ a l solution.ty. R®®ltors. 649-9828. ^  ^  responses from  the

io L T O N ~  one mUe 'f r ^  A vridT ^ S  * ^ t  is ------------------------------- --  beUeves the Towna.ax.aAU T>AaRRH Afllkf WlthiH 24 hOUTS. AVOlQ re<l It IS

Lots For Sole 73

BELPIORE AGENCY 
Realtors €47-1418

RiXJKLEDGE—^Dynamic 6-room 
Raised Ranch, 5 bedroom s, 2% 
baths, large fam ily room , ca
thedral ceiling Uvlng and dining 
room, modern kitchen. A ver
satile home In an excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

JUST OFF PORTER S T —4- 
bedroom Dutch Colonial with ah 
assumable mortgage, form al

reaUy seeking a  fine, well 
buUt, Uvable home at a price 
your pocket-book can afford, 
here is  where your search

South Manchester. BeeuitifiiUy 
wooded corner lot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area. M . H. PsJmer, 
Realtor, 643-6821, 649-0638.

CXDRNER lot in HoUand, M ass., 
100x218’ . ExceUent for biiUdlng 
year ’rdund home or set up a 
sum nier cottage. Owner wlU 
seU to the first $ ^ .  CaU any
time, 742-9624.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
AA zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle (-area, city 
utilities, CaU Mr. Zimm er, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
648-5126.

--------  — --------- *'®®®®®®*V Council Is using these emotions
tape. Instant service. Hayes srive tte  ^ U u t i»  and pot- ^  approval tor a sewerage 
Agency, 846-0181. ential health problem s In the j
------------------------------------------------- proposed 8®wered area ^  needed to control the sanitary

provide for the *“ ^ 7  problem and one which could
econom ic, and social growth <>» y , create a situation of
Coventry.”  greater poUutlon.

The council then otters the poUutlon
toUowtng Ust tor voters to con- council presents Coven-
alder: _ try Lake as a  cesspool. We can-

"Ooventry has a  (wUution ^  ŷ ^̂  pOUution exists,
problem which will g e t i n o r e  queation to €tsk is how great 
severe ■without the propoaea y .  From  a survey done this 
sewer system. ' y  seem s about three per-

"Ooventry’s s h ^  of the ^  y^  ̂ ŷ ^
original project had to 5®" area ■wore contributing to 

Attorney John Regal, repre- duced to the $6.6 mUUon bonded ppuuyom r  js possible that in
senting the CaUahan OU Co., debt Umlt. ^ ®  a wet season, this could be hlgh-

® which was designed around the ^  sewers solve the

Columbia

PZC Orders 
Conform ily 

F or Signs

PRICED TO 
ONLY $29,900.

GREIEN RD., 4 bedroom s, 7- u 4 B REALTY co„ INC.
D. M O W ,.., EWIU.,

beautifully decorated home, 
buUt In 1970.

ends. This 10 year old alumi- _̂_____ ___________________ ______
num sided ranch home has MANCHkSTER — Desirable A- rmAi-ataa Cnilinii O&rajre ------" ----------- «•■. tsat wm oewero ouivu
scores o f features for  easy Uv- zone lot with aU city utiUties ■ needs c t  the area was reduc people, the greater the concen-
Ing—3 bedrooms, carpeted Uv- on west ride. CaU Mrs. Smith, “ 1 1**® cedtor, m et with the y j scope vdien It ItecaiM  ai^ t„ation o f poUutants.
ing room , dining room , kltch- Jarvis ReaUy Co., Realtors, Planning and Zoning Oonunls- parent that the cost Is beyond ■■pe<q)ie produce pollutants in
en and bath, loads o f paneling, 643-1121. slon this week to discuss the the amount we are legaUy per- ^ variety of form s, and the
fire alarm system, rec room. ------------------------------- —----------- r —  Men which niitted to  pay tor sewers. Sewer g^ter the concentration of
AU o f this on a beautiful treed MANCHESTER, 8-B “ “ ® ^  costs wtU not affect the town’s poiiutsnts.

___ lot. Priced In the low  thirties. $7,800 each, 60x150. Also Indus- the PZC says is In violation of y , bond tor schools. p ^ c  has argued that
living and dining room s, eat-ln p or an appointment to inspect trial land, owner financing present zoning regulations. “ No ‘far less expensive’ sys- gewers would < ^ n  up several

**®*®d Ool® B®alt<H‘, 648- Regal presented Ustori- tern exists that would satisfy thousand small lots around the
OOOn. ggj Information stating that ttie the Immediate sanitary needs of causing a large Increase

’iv iT.T.x'wn __ a building lots, business was estahUshed before this area. y, population hence a  large In-
$5 600 total. Tolland, acre lot, zoning went into effect, but the Reduced Ooet crease In poUutlon. The
$3|oOO. Vernon, h l^  scenic commission maintained the "The UnlversUy of O c^ ectl- sewerage system w ill not solve

kitchen, large fam ily room.

ELLINGTON — Handsome 8- 
room Raised Ranch on large 
wooded lot. Large carpeted 
kitchen and dining room , mod-

call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, MLS 648-1121.

643-2692

waU carpeting, fam ily room, 
new electric range, diriiwash- 
er and dii^xMal. Enclosed rear 
poroh, 2-car garage, amerite
drive, ^EbcceUent cm id ltion .________________________________
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 127,900 — 7-ROOM RAISEU) EAST HARTFORD — Cape, 8 
MLS, 643-2825. R w ch , carpeting, dlriiwariier, rooms, 1% baths, form al din-

stove, recreation room, ga- Ing room, rec room. $25,900. 
rage, large lot, trees, sewer.

We NEED LISTINGS 
Ins Agency, 6493824.__________  NOW! “Thinking o f SeU-

ridlng, 2-car garage, R e ^ y  to Raised ing your property?”  Call

PARK STREET

Ten-room  home with more 
than one acre of land, good 
condition throughout. Love
ly  shade trees, B-zime. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
appointment only.

.M. . -  ______ maintained the
acre'"'$6 W  Other "ituid Hayes sign has increased In size and cut, M ansfield Training School, problem  of solid wastes

* ~ * •. _A. _______a.— .a __lAt.xMaa3 •> .  xS SW.-.I ii an aJ ^̂ AaaoSlAllI a ______a______ A____---------------_._xa
Agency, 640-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sole
VERNON

was, in fact, erected without a and Town of Mansfield particl- gg garbage. Junk cars and
—  permit. patlon In the system reduces ggggg,
—  It was agreed that a  sign Coventry’s cost of construction “ r r p  points out that much oC

more In keeping with the by approxim ately half a mimon poUutlon problem  stems75 “ Colonial”  Image of the center dollars. The annual operation run-ott during stewros, and
—  would be erected. ^  ^  y»t no provision for storm  sew-

shared basis. The only included In this sewage
NEW 7-rbom Colonial, 8 bed
room s, kitchen, Uvlng room, 
dining room, fam ily room, 2^  
baths, fireplace, aluminum

A T .W A Y S  O N E  i f * * . ?  * ’ ’disproportionately assigned N attw ilsts say that toe
C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C E  T H E R E  S  A L W A Y S  UlNll. ^ there, w m  Coventry taxpayers’ Is ^ ^ ^ L i g e d  from  Its

649-7620

decorate and move In. Merritt 
Agency 646-1180.

IMMACULATE 5^-room  Ranch 
Stone fireplace, self-cleaning 
range, buUt-in dishwasher. 
Acre treed lot. Only $25,600. 
Owner would consider rental 
with option to buy. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, 742- 
8G43.

FIVE-ROOM house with new 
bathroom, paneled hall and 
kitchen, garage, near Main St. 
Under Twenty. Braitowalte, 
Realtor, 649-4593.

IMMACULATE Ranch house, 
fenced yard, carport, adorable 
rec room . $20,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realttm , 649-2818

Ranch, large kitchen with din- TODAY 1 
ing area, form al dining room,
2 fuU baths, finished famUy 
room, 2-car garage, nice l< i 
etc. $31,600. CaU R. Zimmer,
J. D. Real Estate Associates,
646-1092. ■

MANCHESTER Center — Six- 
room Colonial. Ihi baths, dou
ble garage. Partial business 

'TyTT zone. ExceUent potentlsl. Of-

PHILBRICK Scy,*ilŜn3f “"

House that stands out as 
the best buy! Come see Ibis 
seven-room Raised Ranch 
with three bedroom s, fam 
ily room and two-car ga
rage, tor only $28,600. Please 
caU J. McLaiigtalin at 649- 
5306.

•  • B &. W

s s r s  p J T J f v r s s s  5 , “ ” ’  “ ■
and should be rem oved. CSialr- .hosnital Is oroDosed roads, h o u ^  and
man Dr. Bruce Bradford, re- yy *^Sie ^ t e ‘ ^ for‘ “  t o ^ ^
minded Leet that boto the com- p^perty. There Is aboriutoly is to e '
missUm and toe Zoning Board ‘  relatlonshlD between toe “  envlm im ent is toe
of Appeals had denied Leet’s X r c t i ^ i T p L k  ^  F o i^ t
request for a business sign in a ^ m m lsslon ’s desire to expand o f ^
residential area. ty* Nathan Hale Forest and toe toe p lI T S

proposed sewer system.

COUNTRY CLUB area — New 
Oolmiial of four (or five) bed
rooms, 2hi baths, 2-car garage. 
Mid 60’s and weU worth it. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- 
1677.

AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200TWO FAMILY — 4-4, Immacu

late inside and out. Stove, re
frigerator and fireplace in
each apartment. Separate fur- a-room Caz>e
naces. M id 20’s. W olverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

ArthĴ '̂ tô tr̂ S Koad, ^  zoning S ® d  to fMlUtato the g « ^ ^
MANCHESTER -  8-room Gar- BARROWS and W AUAOE CO. presented maps and plans for com m ission has toe power tor ^
rlBon colonial, 4 bedrooms. “ ? “ '̂***°*‘  “ * ‘upgrading of zoning regula- ^ sM cla lly  un-
double garage, exceUent area, ' Manchester 6493806 Chesbro Bridge Rd. uong. in the lake area as recent- ®^^y

*̂®‘̂  ‘*®- be®SJti*“to fite engineering of environment. i;.stead of cur-
Agency’ gigned 8-bedroom Ranch, quiet ^  reports and have his ^ “ There Is no concrete **«- *̂ ®

friendly neighborhood, walk- „jnpg updated to show present evidence that tells us toe degree  ̂ ‘ ‘K ?®
out basement with firepta^ , abutting p n ^ r ty  owners before population Increase which ‘*>at due to toe fact that this
minutes to new I34. LouU Dl- tyg next meeting. Adjoining result from  sewers. We ®®w®*' ®y®tem proposes a  src-
m ock Realty, 649-9623. p n ^ r ty  owners ■would then be ^an be sure there 'wlU be ondary trealpment plant, Ihe

an Increase regardless of toe ot C o v e n ^  at Its p re«n t
Dance Ticketo Short * future of sewers. It Is weU p<^>ulation, wUl d lsclu ige about 

Tickets for toe R ec councU known and documented that ^,000 gaUons per day

Only $89,900. Hayes 
646-0181.

87’ RANCH — Fireplace, panel
ing, beamed ceiling, country 
kitchen, stove, trees. $22,600.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 5oVEN TRY — $8,900 assumes Y iM ti^

FHA mortgage with payments6493324.
fireplace, oU hot water heat, MANCHESTER— Great neigh- ot $146 mimthly. Five-room dinner dance “ Atlantis”  to be Eastern Connecticut wlU grow  troated sewage Into the WlUi-

MANCHESTER

South Farms
OPEN SUNDAY - 1 - 5

o t h e r  TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

Come Inspect these quality-built homes In m e  of Man
chester’s finest locations. Double “ A residence ^ t i i  
rural atmosphere and city utiUties. AU within walking 
distance to schools, parks, recreation and downtown
shopping'

CHOOSE FROM RANCHES, CAPES, CX)IX)NIALB, 
RAISED RANCHES.

AU with different variation. Save by buying one of our 
m odels or look over our prints to buUd toe HOME your 
famUy requires.
WHERE IN M AN CH BSTgl BUY A NEW
HOME s t a r t in g  AT S 3 1 ^ 9 0 0 .
D IRECnO N S: Main St. south on Route 83, to South 
Main and Manchester Country Club, take first left past 
club house onto Fern St. and left again onto Dartmouth 
Rd. to first ric^t, entrance to ,South Farms.

RICHARD E. MERRITT ARENGY
REALTORS 646-1180

room  with bar, patio, gsu’age, 
custom  kitchen, tw o baths, of
fice . Assume 5^  per cent. 
Owner, caU 648-2821.

Realtors, 647-9668.
MANCHESTER Large im 

maculate 7-room Ranch. Flre- 
pUce, buUt-in oven tuid rEuigo,
dishwasher, waU-to-waU car- TWO FAMILY — 63 , nicely 
peting, laiTge famUy room , two- cared for, convenient location, 
zone heat and much more, modernized, 2 - ceu* garage, 
W riverton Agency, Realtors, $80,900. W olverton Agency 
649-2813. Realtors, 649-2813.

WilUnumtic are avrilable but In from  Hartford. Sewers m ay ac- nient plant Is the only answer 
-  New 6H room L- supply. '  celerate this growth. However, tor people of Integrity and con-
Catoedral ceiling ®**H **®y® tkA®*® the important Issue concerns cern.”

Without The voters wlU decide which
TOLLAND

U ^ * ’ ’ roomT” flrepIace, « «  M rs. Richard Urban, Mrs. the type of growth. -------
room s raraire. Treed lot. I^’ **ry Riunm, Mrs. Frank gewers, development wlU he course they want to frilow
325 600 Haves ' Asenev. 646- Bragu®. Frank Zanotti, Mrs. prlmEully In toe form  of single when toe polls open at 6 a.in.
Q jjj Eugene Lescoe, M rs. Bruce fam ily homes. ®** TViesday. They w ill .remain

Lyon, M rs. John Groman and “ Last year toe tax burden of open until 8 that night.

EXTRA lot, suitable fo r  two- 2.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- 
fam ily, plus existing 5-5 with room  custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
2-car gtu!«ge and central loca- fam ily room, 2-CEir garage, 
tlon. 80’s. Wetverton Agency, privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818. Realtors, 6493824.

BOLTON — Four-room Riuich Mrs. Edward Mathieu. A ll other schooling <me riiild was over o  1 •
with garage. E lectric heat, committee members are sold |5oo. A famUy w lto tw o chU- TV © lia r©  S llD l© C t
waU-to-waU caroetiiur. dead- out. dren would cost toe town more j  r r i l i

than is received through taxes. | _| l S lI T in a y  1  a l K  
Many of these now houses

WEdl-to-wall cEurpeting, dead' 
end street. Large yard. $19,700. 
647-1202.

out.
Chubby Clark’s  orchestra wlU 

play for the event.

DRIVE BY
We get many requests Euddng tor Euldresses — people want 
to "D rive By.”  WeU, here Is a partial Ust of fine properties 
— we have others — caU us day or night.
532 W oodbridge St.
36 Betto Drive 

168 South MiUn St.
46 Cooper St.
20 PUiza Drive 
16 FnmkUn St.
24 M oore St.

297 Lake St., Vernon 
66 HiUtop Drive 
46 Dartmouth Rd. 

166 Avery St.
120 Plymouth Lsuie 
39 Gerard St.

151 Hartford* Rd.

Fine ColoiUal 
Tsn-room ndsed ranch 
Three-family 
8 big rooms, deep lot 
7 rooms, fenced in yard 
SepEoate in-law suite 
UnbeUevable Inside.
Must seU now!
Many, many extras.
Eye It! Try It! Buy It! 
Beautiful REdsed REUich 
Must be seen! 
Four-bedroom Colonial 

, Cheney EUtato!

VERNON — Lovely 7 '«o m  cen
ter entrance ColonlEd. AttEutoed 
gEuage, lEurge lot, IH  baths. 
ExceUent condition. $81,900. 
(hill the Mitten Agency, MLS, 
Realtors, 6433980, 649-9890.

ANDOVER — M odem four- 
room  Ranch, breezeway, over-

South Windsor

Doiin©lly Plans 
Office Hours

new
would have two chUdren. Sow
ers 'would allow the type of de-

The Rev. WUUam M. Burbank 
of St. M ary’s Church in New

velopment, such as one and grttain wUl speak about "W el-
tw obedroom  apartments and 
small businesses, that would 
not plEu:e such a burden on toe 
tEix rolls.

‘"nie system Is expensive,

fare”  at a public Lenten discus
sion program tomorrow at 8 
p.m . at toe Church of toe As
sumption.

Father Burbank Is Etlso toe
State Representative Thomas but toe councU has never said gf the Spanish speak

sized garage, electric heat, fuU j  rxMaielly wUl hold office otherwise. However, this sys-
bEusement, two acres plus. Im' 
immedlEde occupancy. $19,900 
CSisir Ban Agency, 643-0683.

hours at toe East Windsor Town iotkw ill be more expensive In 1975
Hall M arch 20 and at toe South (aj^poodmately $20 m Ullon).”
Windsor Town HeUI on MEUtto FinEdly, toe counci) asks,
7 from  10 sum. to noon. “ For thoM in toe proposed sew-

DonneUy said he would Uke ®f consider what a new

otnerwise. However ^  sys- . gp^etolate In New Britain 
tern was cheaper In 1965 ^  ^ member of toe Priests’

COVENTRY — Slx-room-over- 
Tlze Cape. FuU shed dorm er.
BuUt-lns. 1% baths, large uonneuy saia ne wouia uxe “ ' " ’ r — Ti , .  Thomas
room.T WEilk-out basem ent ^  remind district residents that septic system ^ U  ere* to toe 
iS r M ’s H w ^ ^ ^  ®®P‘®® House and Senate next 16 years. Consider what ItM d  20 8. Hayes Agency. 046- ^  Bulletins will cost to rep in e  a

Senate of toe Archdiocese of 
HEirtford.

A native of HEU*ford, toe 
guest speaker attended S t 

SemtoEiry of Bloom- 
BemEU’d ’s Seminary, 

Rochester, N.. Y ., and toe
Seminaire Ste. Sulplce In

CALL US — WE WORK

BELHORE AGENCY
Realtors —  647-1418

Eire avEdlahle to the Town Caert supply If It becom w  c^ tam - j j  ordained In 1982
offices to respective towns. mated from  m a ^ e tk ^ n g  ^ ; ^ *  ^  P ^

water frontage. During April DonneUy wUl M ptlc systems. ^as stationed at St. Anthony’s
R iver Realty Co. continue his policy of holding toe sewered area, consider toe _  ^  . prggpggt aj,d S t

P lace. Brattieboro regular hours on Saturday Increase to p r e p a y  taxes wlto- t a ^ ^ c t ^ M  w .
. .  _ . _______ .______ _______-I_____ _________ O hmaHar.hasAd econom v. .oiaruiaB v,4iurcn, Odutoiu, ua

VERMONT CABINS, acreage
from  $1,000, W E tier frontEige. During April DoimeUy wlU M ptlc sy ^ m s . 
Connecticut 
Inc., 6 PEurk
(802) 257-0226 or Putney (802) mornings altem attog 
387-4211. esuto week.

towns out a broader-based econom y, ,  ^
also consider toe posslblUty tore his present assignm ent

r
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Andover

Residents 
W a n t I - 8 4  
Out of Town
Andover residents want Rt. 

I-»* to stay out of town.
At a vote called last night, 

some 200 townspeople rejected 
all the proposed alternates with 
the exception of the most north
erly route A, which goes pri
marily through the Town 
Coventry.

At what First Selectman Per
cy Cook called a public hear
ing, and mOierators Andrew 
Gasper clarified as a public 
meeting, Jresldents raised 
questions from the floor regard
ing the proposed routes.

The general atmosphere at the 
gathering was dismal. In posing 
questions to the state highway 
department officials and the rep
resentative from the engineer
ing firm, many people express
ed disappointment with the an-

iianrlffBtw  lEvPtting !l|praUi
SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1971

Obituary Social 
Security 

Hike Pushed
(Continued from Page One)

at age 65 rangfe from $64 to 
5 sons, 11 grandchildren and 11 $i»3.70, emd from $96 to $290.60 
great -grandchildren. ^he Senate bill

The funeral will ^  Monday ^alse this to $100 to
at 8:15 a.m. from the Thomas 
F. Farley Fimeral Home, 96

John J. Brown
John J. Brown, 86, of Hart

ford. father of Mrs. Juliette 
Gilbert of Manchester, died 
Thursday at Hartford Hospital. 

Other survivors are his wife.

Webster St., Hartford, with a 
solemn Mass of requiem at St. 
Augustine's Church at 9. Burial 

0$ will be in the West Cemetery, 
Plainvllle.

Friends may call at the fu- 
eral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions may be 
made to the Hartford Heart 
Fund.  ̂ ^

$213.10 for individuals and $150 
to $319.70 for couples.

The Senate bill contains two 
other liberalizations of Social 
Security.

One would boost by 5 per cent 
special payments to a limited 
group of 600,000 persons 72 and 
over who do not qualify for reg- 
ulEur Social Security benefits.

The other would allow persons 
retired under Social Security to 
earn up to $2,400 a year without 
loss of any benefits. The ceiling 
now is $1,680.

The Nixon administration has

Hearing Wednesday
A bill concerning town 

purchase of the privately 
owned Manchester Water 
Co. will be? up for public 
hearing in the State Capitol 
on Wednesday at 2 p.m. In 
Room 410, and not Tuesday, 
as printed in yesterday's 
Herald.

The bill, co-sponsored by 
Manchester's three state 
representatives, w o u l d  
amend an act adopted in 
May 1959. It would eliminate 
a celling on interest rates 
for the purchEuse and would 
raise bond-payment limits 
to 30 years.

Berlin Vote 
Seen Having 
Wide Effect

Hehron

Building Permit Issued 
To Construct Gas Station

A building permit was Issued quesUtm as to the eleyatltm of 
yesterday to Petroleum Mar- maximum ground water Iw el 
keters Inc. by Richard Keefe, as Ins^cUrai after a ^

S r f l e ^ h l S T S e r i  at L y  
about one foot above the level.

Thomas A. Hickey
Thomas A. Hickey, 69, of

recommended a Social Security
boost be handled this year In a Indicate. Stovall

D 1 — V'Vr ' 'tt i''* Dackaire contalninir welfare re- ^  Soclallat Unity party said: “ The more markets parti-Bristol, brother of Mrs. Helen containing welfare as In East Germany, hopes to dpants beUeve In a buH market.
........................ .............. ...... Hyman of Manchester, died welfare revision is a hieh- advantage of these faetors. the more venturesome thev he.

swers given them andtee entire ™  ly complicated subject which come In growth stocks."

Stocks Drift 
Just Under 
Magic 900

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market salvaged small 
gains during the past week as 
prices drifted and the Dow 

.Jones industrial average failed 
to hold above 900.

"A s bull markets grow older, 
successful investment thinking 
should grow younger," said rob- 
ert Stovall, research director 
for Reynolds & Co.

"Specifically, we've had a 
blue-chip, Dow-domlnated mar
ket until recently," he said 
"Now, younger ideas are 
over and radical growth
and estebU^ed growth stocks prank H. Gakeler of 21 Cobb m rai^n. engineers hired to plan Hov^ver, tê ey recommended 
are doing than genral Rd. Iasi night waa elected the sewage system, and Keefe that the construction be under
mature stocks. commander of the Manchester attempting to work out a sys- the supervision of a consulting

Noting that, the general ,mar- power Squadron at Its annual tern that would cover require- ■' “ ™ "
l êt was d o ^  ^ t t e r  t l ^  the meeting at the Masonic Tern- ments of the Public Health Code.

pie. He succeeds John F. May- Revised plans submitted by 
hjBW. stone at the hearing were re-

Other. officers elected are viewed and turned ' down by 
Thomas. Wilke, lieutenant com- iheodore C. Wlllerford, prlncl-

com er of Wall St. and Rt. 316.
Oons|ruction of the statical heid 

been stopped after a Feb. 23 
pubUc hearing called by the 
Planning and Zcxiing Commis
sion pending approval of re
vised plans for the subsutface 
sewage disposal system by the

He did state though that 
"subsequent observatlcais have 
shown the ground water level 
to decline quickly following 
such a  heavy rain, and it is 
doubtful that ground water 
would adversely affect the func
tion of the system." .

The Health Department feelsState Department of Health
------  J O  J  Since then the Health Depart- j^at the system will functionHeads jQUadrOn ment hq^ been working with properly for the proposed use if 

stocks Bernard Stone of the Hub Cor- installed according to plan.

(Continued from Page One) Dow average of 30 industrial

engineer "since elevations and 
exact location are extremely 

Important In this parUcular 
C&BG* * •

Radio Council
meeting of

situation was poorly planned.
One of the strongest objec

tions to a northerly route was 
stated as being the fact that the 
road would have to go through 
the Nathan Hale forest. Here, a 
report received from a state 
forester was presented, which 
said that the forest Is certainly 
more capable of handling high
way pollution than a  river. An
other point made was that a 
forest Is replaceable, whereas 
a river is not.

The people's supJ)ort for a 
route which would keep out of 
the town as much as possible. 
If not completely, waa based f>n 
the small size of the town, the 
fact that It Is a valley town, the 
fact teat tee Hop River is still 
one of the cleanest in tee state, 
that town would be Irreparably 
damaged by being split In two, 
the historical Importance of the 
area and the values, aims and 
projections of the townspeople. 

Consensus appeared to be

Hospital, after a short illness. 
He also leaves another sister. take Congress months to the party membership ^he Dow hovered all

has expanded. ^elow tee 900 level

______ _________ __ _________ _ There virlll be a
mander executive; Donald Le- pal Sanitary Engineer of the the Area Radio Cw ncll

iieiitonant ontntniinrtAi- Mnalth SeTVlces row evening at 6 :30 in uie io>^Pard, lieutenant commander Environmental Health Services row evening jh kw
U1 week administrative; Ernest Cox, of tee State Department of Office Building which ^
, a point pecretary: Robert King, assist- Health. followed ^  ^  v sn
it clofied *____« ______» M oa tn Amateur Radio Club at 7.30.at’T l  ‘o  which tee social ^o get Into tee city ^ l l a -  l-^ V r^ M ch  I t ^  n;;t ct̂ î̂ d H e i^ A  " “iT a 'letter dated Feb 20. to Amateur Radio

a Home iT v J ^ st sT b̂ S ^ ?  provisions are attached tre ^ re rr^ P h U lp  M. o r  M e , ^  H UtUe, Hebron's Also meeUng tomorrowai Home, I9l west st., Bristol, noti/mpi 5 per cent of tee total vote. now  finished the dav at 904.60. ----- ._____________________ _____ "  ............  . .
with a Mass of requiem at St.
Joseph Church at 9. Buriad will 
be in St. Joseph Cemetery. present ceiling 

Friends may call at tee funer- InTinVrf’;
al home tomorrow from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

would raise tee national debt 
limit to $430 billion, an all-time 
record and $35 billion above the

Mrs. Stephen Oimura Sr.
Mrs. F r a n c e s  Opalacz 

Chmura, 52, of East Hartford, 
wife of Stephen Chmura Sr., 
died yesterday at her home. She 
was tee sister of Mrs. Stella 
Knybel and Mrs. Ann Blasco, 
both of Manchester, Frank 
Opalacz of South Windsor, and 
Mrs. Josephine Dorunda of 
Rockville.

She Is also survlvored by a 
son, two daughters, her mother, 
four other brothers, three other 
sisters, and nine grandchildren.

The administration has said it 
needs this Increase by Tuesday 
to avoid embarrassment to the 
Treasury in meeting govern
ment obligations.

Police Loq

Dow finished tee day at 904.60. Dasher, assistant treasurer; DlKctor of Health, WUlerford 
Hie Inability o f  tee Dow to ^ m a m  Howes, educational of- pointed out five deficiencies in 

successfully penetrate tee 9M ^  b- {he proposed system,
mark early in the week was cit- „ „  ^laUans officer. concluded, "we
ed by many broke™ as ^ e  rea- «>fflcers any plan
son for some Investor hesltaUom assume their posts at a sewage disposal could be

The Dow average whlOT change-of-command dinner on pjippared which would meet

will
be the American Legion 4th 
District at tee Legion Hall and 
tee American Legion 4th Dis
trict Auxiliary at tee Town Of
fice Building. Bote meetings 
will start at 3 p.m.

School Lunches 
The menu at the elementary

--------- Hartford Rd., charged with pos-
WA3HINGTON (AP) — These session of marijuana, this

ARRESTS gained .34,to 898.34 on tee week, April 17 at Valle's Steak House Code require- „ext ^11
Steven T. Hansen, 20, of 836 but Standard & Poor's 800-stock hi Hartford ^   ̂ auT”  ife rec- next wui
artford Rd., charged with pos- Index was ahead .61 to 99.57, the ------------------------  ended ^ t  the owner at-

are examples of Increases In 
monthly Social Security pay

morning after a motor vehicle 
check on Tolland 'Tpke. Hansen

ments teat would result from released on a promise to 
tee bill passed by the Senate March 29.
Friday:
Present Law Senate Provision 

Individual Individual

The fimeral will be Monday 
teat*a route tiuwigh tee at 8:15 a.m. from tee Benjamin
Bolton Notch (which Bolton, fa- Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
vors) imd staying to tee north Main St., East Hartford, with a 
of town or In Coventry, would solemn high Mass of requiem 
give Andover accessabllity to at St. Rose Church, East Hart- 
tee highway without tee atten- at 9. Burial wUl be In
dant damaging factors present Veterans Memorial Field, Hlll- 
In other routes. It was also felt side Cemetery, East Hartford, 
teat that route would be more Friends may call at tee fu- 
advantageous to the Town of neral home tonight from 7 to 
Coventry, which will be shortly ® and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
holding a public hearing on the and 7 to 9 p.m. 
same matter.

Although officials kept stress
ing that a final decision will not 
be made for many months yet, 
the fact Is that at some point 
around April 1, the enerlneering 
firm of Charles A. MaGuire and 
Associates will submit their 
recommendations to tee state

$64
$80 
$100 

. $125
$150 
$190

Present Law

$100
$100
$110

$137.50
$165
$200

Senate Provision

William Munroe,' 45, of 501 
Hilliard St. charged with breach 
of peace, and intoxication, yes
terday evening at his home. 
Munroe was released on $100 
non-surety bond and Is schedul
ed for court March 29.

index was steead .61 to 99.57, the 
New York Stock Exchange In 
dex of 1,300 common stocks was 
up .36 to 54.83 and the American 
Stock Exchange’s price-change 
index advanced .17 to 25.88.

Only tee Associated Press 60- 
stock average among leading in
dices lost ground, closing down 
.1 at 313.5.

mashed 
beets, fruit

Air Force Jet 
Is Sent After 

Young’s Body

Monday
ommended that the owner at- potato, harvard 
tempt to acquire addlUonal c„cfetaU. 
property In order to adequately Tuesday: Hamburg pizza,.gar- 
provide for subsurface sewage salad, pears,
disposal. Wednesday: Oven-fried chlck-

After receipt of this letter, parsley diced potato, cran- 
tee eng;ineers worked up a sec- berry sauce, com , lime Jello. 
ond set of revised plans Incorp- Thursday: Spaghetti, cabbage,

bread,

Couple Couple
$96 $160
$120 $150
$160 $166

$187.50 $206.25
$225 $247.60
$285 $313.50

WlUlam P. O'Keefe, 17, of 57 
Downey Dr., charged yesterday 
with tampering with a  motor based speculative enthusiasm," 
vehicle, and released to tee he said.
Glastonbury police.-

LAG06, Nigeria (AP) — A orating the changes covering carrot and raisin salad,
U.S. Air Force 0135 airtved In the deficiencies. gingerbread with topping. -

Bradbury K. Thurlow, analyst i ^ o s  today to fly the body o f  wlllerford also reviewed BYlday: Fish sticks, french 
for Hoppin, Watson & Oo., also yvrhltney M. Young Jr. to New these plans and Informed UtUe fries, Jello-carrot salad, fruit 
commented on tee shift of Inter- — - . . . . . .
est away from blue chips and 
into more speculative Issues.
"In  short, conditions are Ideal 
for tee Incubation of broad-

Members Sought 
By Smarteens

President Nixon dispatched 
the giant Jet sent after Toung, 

Newten D. Zinder, analyst for executive director of the Nation- 
E. F , Huttwi & Co., pointed out gj Urban League, died Thursday 

William W. Edwards, 33, of that when the market sagged swimming In tee Atlantic.
Coventry, charged with operat- late in the week “ selling. In- ^jje results of an autopsy par
ing a motor vehicle with a de- stead of feeding on Itself, foi-med Friday were not made 
fectlve exhaust , system, this seemed to dry up.”  
morning mi Main Court date 
March 29.

York as American civil rights a March 9 letter that "in dessert, 
activists, African and U.S. polit- view of tee changes, we feel 
leal leaders and representatives tbat tee sewage disposal sys- Manchester 
of American industry gathered tern may be approved.”  Hebron
to eulogize him.

Evening Herald, 
correspondent, Anne 

However, there was still some Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

Duplicate Bridge

Officer Sees 
Career Over

Keith Rebertson, 17, of 202 
Oak Grove St., charged with

(Continued from Page One)
bera this year. The drive, ac' 

for  ai^roval. The state then going to do anything, was going rented by posters, daily Inter- 
wlll call a public hearing which to keep putting you off? 
is open to everyone, giving 90- a . Really convinced? Where I 
day notice; at this hearing the knew I had to make this move? 
recommended route . Is pre- A week ago. Because what hap- 
sented for acceptance. pened is, see,.they've been tell-

--------- Ing me all along next monte
Manchester Evening Herald we'll get this wound up, next 

Andover correspondent Anna monte. . .

Bennet Smarteens, a youth 
gproup concerned with tee prob
lems of drug abuse, have 
launched their annual member
ship campaign, hoping to in-  ̂ __________________
crease Its ranks to 400 mem- , parking lot. He fled Seven stocks hit new 1971 lows

when being arrested by Officer

Manchester Area

Rockville Youths 
Charged With 
Break at Store

____  __ _ _ ___  Steven Secore, 17, of 162 South
issues was virtually equal to Robert Boles, Is expected In La- ond; Myles Walsh and Sydney and Bruce Secore, 10, o f 114

Main St., bote in Rockville were 
arrested on Circuit Court 
w arr^ ts yesterday and

_______________ ____  _________  Results last night In a^upli-
------------  . . public. But reliable sources s^ d  cate bridge game at tee I ^ -
In addition to, tee slackened Young, who was 49, died from a Ian-American Club a re : North-

trading, Zinder saw another heart attack and intake of wa- South, William Zlemann and
positive volume indication in the ter. Joseph Marcello, Joseph
fact that turnover In advancing Young’s elder daughter, Mrs. Toce and Louis Hmpo?^

breach of neace and resisting volume In declining stocks. gos from Morocco today with Wyde, third. ____
arrest vesterdav in connection Of tee 1,808 issues traded on her husband and daughter. His Also, East-West, Mr. and Mrs.
wUii a annwhall and rock throw- the Big Board during tee week, widow remained at their home Albert LaPlant, first; Edward

i L S  at tee l^ c h e T te r  969 advanced and 7M decUned. m New Rochelle, N.Y. Conway and John Descy, sec- 12Ing Incident at the Mancnesier ____  _____

com announcements and per
sonal contacts, will continue 
through March. Any Bennet 
student may enroll by filling 
out an application form.

Smarteens officers this year 
are, Scott Vinci, chairman;

J. D. Ferguson, and was later 
apprehended by another officer 
at tee Center. When Ferguson 
arrived there to arrest him, 
Robertson kicked the officer, 
who used a blackjack to sub
due him,

Mriille 325 Issues touched new 
highs for tee year.

Volume for the week on tee 
Big Board was 91.68 million 
shares compeu'ed with 8.37 mil
lion shares tee previous week.

Arlen Realty, up Ic to 16% mi 
891,600 shares was tee Big 

most-actlvely traded

The Jet will return to New ond; Donald Weeks and Robert charged with breaking and en̂
York with Young's body Sun- Kemp, third, 
day, and tee Urban League said .pjjg game, sponsored by tee 
Friday Nixon will attend the fu- Manchester Bridge Club, Is 
neral In New York Tuesday, played e a A  Friday at 8 p.m. 
After tee service, the body will uie clubhouse, 135 Bldridge 
be carried by train to Louisville, piay is open to tee public. 
k y „ - t o  lie In state until burial j^g^t BYlday, Manchester

tering.
Police say the boys allegedly 

entered a package store at the 
com er of 'ihllage and Ward Sts. 
The store was burned out in a 
fire several weeks ago. They 
were released mi nmi-surety

Frisina, Tel. 742-0347.

Laos Drive 
Near End

(Oontinned from Page One)
long from now, by tee end of tee 
monte, but we will still have 
some troops around,”  eald a 
ranking South Vietnamese offi
cer. He said by staying near tee 
border, the South Vietnamese 
will have shorter supply lines 
with less likelihood they will be

I told teem I was gcAng down, 
file tee charges. And I guess 
they didn't believe me. Because 
I was told again, career, etc., 
etc. And here I am.

Q. You assumed teat because 
of the accusations and tee Inves
tigation teat tee Army would 
take some action?

Wednesday at Lexingtmi. bridge players may partliclpate ^  in

Robertson was r^eM ed on a includ- that the Rev. Jesse Jacksmi. an similar charity event. renvUle, was charged last night
00 non-surety bond and Is pannle Mae, up 1% at 63% associate of tee late Dr. Martin ------ with intoxication tmd released

on 763,000 shares; Southern Cal- Luther King Jr., would deliver Results In a Thursday mom- on a promise to appear bond for
Ifomia Edison, up % at 31%; the main eulogy today In the i ^  bridge game at tee Man- court appearance in Rockville
and Occidental Petroleum, Christ Church Anglican Cathe- ehester Country Club are Mrs. April 6.
down % to 18% ‘Jral. Rustln said Young had de-. jjeal Tyler and Mrs. T. J.

The five most-active stocks on scribed J a ck s^  as “ my sp lrl^ : Crockett, first; Mrs. Nels John.

Youth Arredted 
In Break Case

Responding to a complaint 
last night, police picked up a

Plans for tee remainder of 
the year Include a slogan con
test, a field trip to a dm g re
habilitation center, and a Smar
teens dance. This past year, 
Smarteens was co-sponsor of 
“ Courage,”  a play presented by 
former addicts from Daytop; 
and brought "Operation (Set 
Smart,", a presentation by state

$200 non-surety 
scheduled for court March 29.

AOOTOENTS
A summons charging him 

with failure to drive right, and 
driving a motor vehicle without 
a license was'Issued early this 

prison Inmates, to Bennet. morning to F r a i l s  ^M Trom- 
S m arteen ^ lso  made a flnan- »>ley, 23, ^ 1 3 6  BisseU S t^ afto

his car hit a parked one on 
Parker St. near Franklin St. 
belonging to Tom B, Robertson

clal contribution to tee Man
chester D m g Adidsory Center.

Smarteens is affiliated with 
Smart International, a  Cali

cut. I Manchester youth outside tee fomia organization founded by 
Cap and Cork Package Store at youngsters who felt that tee 
485 N. Main St. and charged dm g abuse problem could best 
him with attempted"  breaking he deterred by youngsters 
and entering, and carrying a themselves.
dangerous weapon. ------------------------

Police say John D. Burdick,
18, of 75 Union St. had a six- 
inch hunting knife on his person 
when arrested.

The arresting officer, Leonard

“ We will move beck and forth 
Into Laos like we have been 
doing in Cambodia,”  he said,
"but we’ll srtay close to the bor
der.”

The farthest into Laos tee 
South Vietnamese went -was to 
Sepone, a major objective 25 
miles west of tee border along
H l^ w ay 9. '7*’ ® *̂ ®'̂  Bonneville said he searched teesaid troops of tee 1st Infantry . . .  , . .
D lvistonm et only Bght resls- govemtment Is putting pressure
tance today as they began tee said to be lurking r«n the laraelia and said that de-
flnal phase of tee operation.

Golda Meir Bids 
For Peace Team
(Continued from Page One)

of La Mirada, Calif. (3ourt date 
for Trombley Is March 29.

A summons charging her with 
making an Improper lane 
change was Issued yesterday 
morning to Sheila M. Lewis of 
16 N. Elm St. after a collision 
on W. Middle Tpke. near the 
Buckland cut-off by Center St. 
between her car and one driven 
by Arthur E. Dobranskl of 61 
Englewood Dr. Court, date 
March 29.

■the Amex w ere:
Instmment Systems,* up 3% to 

10% on 788,800 shares; Loew’s 
Corp.’s warrants, down 1 at 
19%: Mite Oorp., up 1 to 8%; 
Asamera Oil, off % at 18; and 
Nytronlcs, down % to 4% on 
308,300 shares.

al leader”  
death.

shortly before his

Cease-Fire 
C a lled  F o r  
By Newsmen

(Continued from  Page One)

Widows Say 
M in ers Felt 

Death Inkling

VFW Observing 
40th Birthday

The VFW and its Auxiliary 
will have a 40th Anniversary 
dinner-dance tonight starting at 
7 at the Post Home.

The poet was founded on 
March 18, 1931 and Its charter 
contains 200 names. The auxil
iary was formed on May 6, 
i 631. Until 1936, aU of tee or- 
ganlaaticn’s activities t o o k  
place in tee Manchester Arm
ory.

In 1986, tee flrst home, the

suspects said to be lurking -̂n tee Israelis and said that de
in tee rear. He said he found spite some differences “ we are 
Burdick flattened against tee dealing with teem In a very 
rear door out of sight. frie-dly way.”

An inspection of tee door re- Yitzhak Rabin, Israel’s am- 
vealed fresh paint scrapings by bassador to the United i^tates, 
the lock casing, he reported. confirmed Roger’s statement 

Burdick was taken to head- sflid on Israeli television 
quarters where he-was booked, that "large sections of the 
and then released on $500 non- American rubllc”  firmly opnose 
surety bond. ^  Imposed solution In tee Mld-

He is scheduled to appear in die East 
court March 29.

Proposal Would P r o v i d e  
Sale Dates on Perishables

son and Mrs. ’Thomas Johnston, 
second; Mrs. George Lawrence 
and Mrs. C. C. Lukas, third; 
Mrs. Thomas Wolffe and Mrs. 
Frank DeToUa, fourth.

The game is played each 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at tee 
country club. H ay is open to 
the pubUc.

Results In a Wednesday morn
ing bridge game at tee Oom- 

^  . munlty Y  are Mrs. Susan Felice
(Continued from Page One) Marylbu Oonlon, first;

One of teem, Mrs. Lawrence Mrs. Kitty AnsaWl and Mrs. 
Gray, said her husband told her Myrtle Odium, second; 
that primer cord, an illeg'al de- S'!*®™!® Shorts and M ^ . WiyUls
tonator, was used In tee mine Pierson, third. The game is
and that federal mine In^iectors played each Wednesday at 9
came to the mine but did not go a.m. at tee Community Y, 79 N.

. . .  ______ In Main St. A  six-week series will
n w t e * ^ t e t e ^  for almost one All eight said their husbands start next Wednesday, and anicate with teem  for almost one trophy will be awarded tee win

ner.year,”  tee committee said.
The 17 correspondents disap- violation, 

peared during tee opening Troy Lee BowUng, broteer-ln-

On Main St. near Cambridge 
St. a collision yesterday after
noon Involved cars driven by peared during tee opening .  <
Julia O’Sullivan of 52 N. Elm phase of tee allied operation in law of Price Henson, a victim of
St. and Glnette L. Grundmann Cambodia last year and were the M ^t, ^d^Hensim told Wm 
of Glaystonbury. presumed captured by Commu

- nlst forces.
In the west parking lot of 

the Bennet Junior High School 
yesterday afternoon a car 
driven by Kathleen Luby of 62 
Devon Rd. hit a  parked car be- 
Imglng to Bohdan Cuprak H of 
257 Tolland ’Tpke.

All perishable products sold 
retail in Connecticut would be 

former Loomis homestead, was stamped with a date which 
purchased. On March 9, 1944, would indicate tee last day a 
it was demolished by fire, and product may be sold. If tee Gen- 
the present Post Home was eral Assembly adopts a propos- 
built and dedicated on Sept. 29, al made

At Stone and Center Sts. yes
terday morning a car driven 
by Jorma Nurmi of 39 Foxcroft 
Dr. hit a disabled veliicle be

en tee package longing to Reuben Irwin of 571 
would be tee last date of per- Center St. 
mltted sale by tee retail store.

The committee has defined

The date

about tee troubles at tee mine. 
"W e was talkin’ about it and he 
said he thought he might quit. I 
asked him ■why. He said, ‘Every 
time we shoot I can see a  blue 
blaze c f fire running tee rib of 
the coal.’ ”

Later, a U.S. Buretui of Mines
Funds totalling 7B.8 per cent,   ̂  ̂ „  J. Thomas Mark, said such de-

of Manchester’s  General Fund gcriptions tend to confirm tee 
have been received by the town cause the federal agency as- 
threugh Feb. 28. ’Ihls totals cribed to tee explosion. ’The bu- 
$13,269,618. reau concluded that a  hleh-ex-

Tax Collections 
At $13^59,618

Leonard Lajole, 48, of Rock
ville was charged with improper 
backing after he struck a park
ed car last night on Village St. 
while backing out of a  parking 
lot. Court date April 6.

Brian Polstal, 24, of Ellington 
was charged with failure to 
drive in the proper lane after 
his car left the road last night 
and struck a tree off Wlndsor- 
ville Rd. (Jourt date April 6.

Reynold L. McLanson, 19, of 
84 West St., was charged witA 
failure to obey a traffic control 
slg;nal at Dart Hill Rd. and Rt. 
83. He Is also scheduled to ap
pear In Rockville Court, April 
6.

COVENTRY
Keith W. Goode, 41, of Hart

ford was issued a re-arrest war
rant, yesterday morning, charg
ing him with operating under 
suspensiwi and operating under 
the influence of liquor or drugs. 
He was to have been presented 
in East Hartford Circuit Court, 
yesterday.

ANDOVER
The Zion Evangelical Luther- Arvln Labier Jr., 20, of \W1U-

an Church will have (i special y'®® charged ^yrtte driv-
,  . Ing too fast for conditions early

prayer for prisoners of war and ^^3 morning after his car left 
men missing In action In Viet- Rt. e in Andover, knocked down 
nam, during tomorrow’s  9 a.m. eig^t guard poets, went down 
service, it has been announced embankment and rolled

over. Labier was not Injured.

Church Plans 
Prayer for POWs

by tee Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, 
pastor.

'The Rev. Dr. J. A. O. Preus, 
international president of thea plosive fuse, banned In under- ,  ^A ^ t  94.8 per cent of I  ^  Luteei^an Cteurch - Missouri

Chester’s property taxes have * ‘ ^  Synod, has issued an aoneal for________ ______________k 00 * o o t  out a rock celling in tee aii

1945.

Nolic

In Mcinorilini . j  standardized, 
In loving memory of my husband .

and ourTOher Jacob A  Rooney wh<x dating, 
passed away March 13. 1964.
Death Is a hesLrtache no one can two digits of the stamped num- 
IfeiSSries are keepeakes no one ber w w ld  Indtoate tee monte 

can steal, . and tee last two digits would
Beautiful memories are all we have jh^ the monte.
Of tee one we loved and never por example—Jan. 10 would 

fof***- ' be 0110, July 5 would be 0705,
Hrs. Susan Rooney and Dec. 5 would be 1206.
and family.

COMPLAINTS
The lock on a  Thompson Rd. 

perishable .products as: Meat, apartment building basement 
by a committee on fish, poultry, eggs, bread, cer- gtorage area was pried off

coding and dating, headed by tain daity products, and any sometime Thursday night,
former Agriculture Commission- other foods tee enforcing Nothing was reported missing, in the Soute End BTre District
er Joseph N. GUI. agency may designate, after --------- have been collected leaving a ^

The committee, appointed by public hearings. a  lady told jiolice a BB hit total of $59,436.86 outstanding.
Commissioner of Consumer The recommendatiens we're her windshield as she waa driv- Through tee end of February,
Protection Barbara Dunn, Is presented Thursday to the legls- mg on W. Middle Tpke., near $809,259.22 has been received,
recommending a system of lature’s committee on general the Wilbur Cross Highway yes- In tee Special Downtown Tax-

terday evening. ing District, some 84 per cent of
--------- the taxes have been received.

Black paint was splashed on This comes to $24,582.40. That 
a car, and its antenna was leaves $4,496.67 to collected, 
broken, and eggs were thrown Total water and sewer depart'

a tall f®liKiou8 leaders around tee 
world to join in a modem cru-

been coUected through Feb. 28. , . . . .
This brings to' $10,898,624 the J ®
amount coUected so far tela sade to aid tee prisoners o f  war Thursday,
year and leaves a balance <rf ®"^ “ *® "*®" »n‘“ *ng In action No terries$729,862.76 outstanding. ®®**®̂  primer cord, ignites at a .

. .  . .J speed (rf 22,000 feet per secondAbout 93 per cent of the taxes ^TW.f-iAf ®A<* 1®®*'® •I’ '® ® streak of llght-
He said tee streak Is

blue.”

He Is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
March 29.

Itiss Meredith Rourke of 
Storrs, was charged with faU- 
ure to drive right after her car 
skidded on a steep hUl (Bunker 
HiU Rd.) and struck a  tree

V

numerical open law. The proposal wUl be In 
tee form of a committee bill. Tt 

Under the system, tee first wlU be drafted and then will

About To\m
Gibbons Assembly, CathoUc 

Ladles of Columbus, wUl meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at tee 
KofC Home, 138 Main St. Mr.

were reported;
in Vietnam. the car had to be towed. Miss

As tee first part of a program Rourke Is scheduled to appear 
he' declared tomorrow a "D ay hi Manchester Circuit Court 12i 
of Prayer for American POWs April 6. 
and MlAs”  in tee congregations TOLLAND
under his presidency. Robert Stoy, 29, of Weather-

He is also directing a year vane Apts, RockvlUe, waa 
long program <rf education and charged Thursday with unsafe 
prayer In the Lutheran congre- backing after an accident on Rt. 
gations on behalf of tee POWs 196.
and MIA’S, and organizing a PoUce said Stoy was backing 

be scheduled for a public hear- a car, and its antenna was leaves $4,496.67 to be coUected. .at 7:30 p.m. at tee group of world church.,leaders around In the northbound lane
Ing. broken, and eggs were thrown Total water and sewer depart- KofC Home, 138 Main St. Mr. to ask the president of Norte of tee highway when his car"

The bill is expected to include at tee car last night as its own- ment collections at tee ond of and Mrs. Ralph Macesrene will 'Vietnam and other communist was struck In tee rear by one
a provision designed to prevent er was attending a concert at February were $498,967.35. present St. Patrick’s Day selec- leaders to allow inspections of driven by Russell Kaplan of
cmfuslon-^ln tee event a fed- tee Manchester Hl*h School. There Is $161,244.89 in water Uons and lead a community the POW camps so that they Storrs. Stoy is scheduled to ap-
eral agency drafts a similar The car was parked on E. Mid- and sewer bills yet to bo coUect- sing. Hostess is Mrs. William may give an unbiased report pear In Rockville Circuit Court
bill. dte T ^ e . , ed. Stenger. on tee condlticms that exist. 12, April 6.

\  .
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Arte’s Show Ver-ry Interesting
Jose Ferrer: 

His Thoughts 
On Television

Oscar-winning actor Jose Fer
rer—a versatile man familiar 
with all media—compared per
forming for television, movies, 
the theater and the supperclub.

“The satisfaction that I ex
perience from singing and per
forming in a supperclub is en
tirely different from that of 
the theater, films or television,” 
said Ferrer, who received his 
Oscsir for the title role in 
"Cyrano de Bergerac,”  a part 
which he performed on the 
stage, translated successfully to 
fUm and subsequently re-creat
ed twice on television.

Ferrer was in California, on 
one of his frequent trips from 
his home in Old San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, for a starring role 
oppcsite Peter Ustinov in the 
"Hallmark Hall of Fame”  adap
tation of Paddy Chayefsky's, 
B r o a d w a y  comedy-drama, 
"Gideon,”  which will be color
cast on the .|1BC Televtslcn 
Network March 28.

"On television, I try to be 
anything but myself,”  he con
tinued. "I  try to be the char
acter I am supposed to be por
traying (in ‘Gideon,’ for in
stance, he personifies the Angel 
at the Lord), and I do anything 
I can to persuade the audience 
that I am not Jose Ferrer.”  

When performing in night
clubs, a relatively new pursuit 
for Ferrer, he takes the oppos
ite approach.

“ I try to be Jose Ferrer, and 
to make the audience feel that 
they are in my living room, 
that they are my guests and 
thqt I am there to entertain 
them and make sure they enjqy 
themselves. I particularly enjoy 
the human and personal con
tact I have with my supperclub 
audiences.”
‘ l>ue to a demanding tele

vision and stage schedule, Fer
rer said, he does not have as 
much time he would like for 
supperclub appearances.

“ And it seems unlikely that 
I will have the opportunity to 
do it again in the near future, 
because I have strayed away 
from that, ftefd and it is hard 
to pick It up again when you 
drop it.”

Ito addition. to his forthcom
ing appearance on television's 
“Gideon,”  Ferrer is preparing 
a m usl(^ verson of “Cyrano” 
for Broadway.

iHe said: "The stage is satis
fying tor an actor because you 
begin something, you finish it 
all at one time and you have the 
satisfaction of a completed per
formance with a beginning, a 
middle and an end.”

At the same time, he singled 
out two advantages to appearing 
on television and in movieb.

“ On the stage, you must give 
the same performance eight 
times a week, week in and week 
out, and it gets tiresome after 
a vrtiile. And no matter how 
great an actor you are or how 
successful you are, the only 
people vrtio see you are the peo
ple who are in that theater 
while you are acting.

"For televislbn, you only have 
to get it right once, then you 
can forget it and go on to 
something new. And, in tele
vision films, you have the 
opportunity to be se«i by mil
lions o t people all over the 
world.

Facing the Music from different artistic angles are, clockwise from bottom 
center, Russian ballet dancer Rudolf Nureyev, British singer Tom Jones, son- 
stress Barbra Streisand and composer-pianist Burt Bacharach. All appear in 
Bacharach special to be broadcast in color on Sunday over Channel 3 (CBS).

Nureyev Leaps for Bacharach
It has been nearly a decade 

since ballet dancer Rudolf 
Nureyev made his most spec
tacular leap—over a railing to 
freedom at Le Bouiget Airport 
■in Paris while awaiting a dis
ciplinary trip back to his native 
Russia.

IDs electrifying artistry has 
since earned him kudos pre
viously restricted in ballet 
circles to the famed Nijinsky, 
and his influence upon Western 
dance has been powerful. But 
It is only recently that the 
classical Nureyev delved into 
the world of modem American 
choreography, a sphere in which 
he performs on "The Burt 
Bacharach Special,”  to be 
broadcast Sunday in color on 
the Television Network.

A perfectionist to whom 
dancing "is the only thing that 
matters,”  he found the move 
from classical to American con
temporary more difficult than

he had anUcipated. But in true 
Nureyev tradition, he stepped 
gracefully into the Paul Taylor 
choreognqihy.

"It’s always difficult for a 
classically trained dancer to ad
just to the modem,”  explains 
Nureyev. "He probably already 
has a predisposition tfor that 
kind of music, but still it takes 
him a long time to go into the 
discipline.”

Nureyev adds that working 
with the special’s choreo, 
grapher, Paul Taylor, had al
ways been one of his unfulfill
ed ambitions.

“ I saw him many years ago 
in Spoleto, and always my wish 
was to work with him," says 
the boHet virtuoso, describiiig 
Taylor’s work as “ modem, con
temporary, dtarp and always 
right on the dot.”

Nureyev also has great re
spect for the musicat creativity 
of Bacharach, whose score from 
“Butch Cassidy and the Sun

dance Kid”  he interprets on the 
special.

“ I remember when I met 
Burt for the first time,”  he re
calls. "He hadn’t achieved the 
fame that he h&s now, but I 
somehow knew he would. It is 
an interesting thing about crea
tive people. . .so much of them
selves is revealed in the work 
they create.”

Such confidence in the ability 
of choreogmpher and composer 
may have eased Nureyev’s 
plunge into a different dance 
form.

But, whether faced with an 
artistic challenge or an airport 
guard rail, Nureyev has proved 
he can- leap over tremendous 
barriers.

Bing^ Elke 
Guest On 

Channel 30
The helmeted German romps 

with a line of dancing girls, 
the slick-haired Russian leads 
a naval battle and the Little 
Old Man walks through the 
screen of a Swedish movie, in 
"Ver-r-ry Interesting,”  Arte 
Jchnscn’s first special, guest
starring Bing Crosby and Elke 
Sommer, on the NBC Television 
Network Thursday.

Also guest-starring are Billy 
E>e Wclfe, Joe Fl)mn, Nancy 
Kulp and Peter Marshall (host 
of NBC-TV’s "The Hollywood 
Squares).”

The' German, the Russian 
and the elderly gent all are 
played by Arte, who also ap
pears as the Boring Professor 
and, for a change, himself.

As the little German, Wolf- 
g;ang Busch, Arte fronts a line 
of chorus cutles in a produc
tion number entitled, ".Amer
ican Beauty Rose,”  spotlight
ing Miss Sommer in the title 
role. In a garden of long- 
stemmed “ flowers”  — blonde, 
brunette and redhead — .Arte 
picks the rose (Elke).

With Bing, Arte and Peter 
team up to bring back, for the 
first time on television. The 
Rhythm Boys, the vocal trio 
with which Crosby hit the big 
time seme 40 years ago. The 
three sing one of the original 
Rhythm Boys’ hits, "When the 
Blackbirds smd the Bluebirds 
Got Together." Bing also solos 
“There’s Nothing I Haven’t 
Sung About,”  a musical com
posite of song titles he has 
made famous.

Arte, as the Russian, Pyotr 
Resmenke, gets so carried 
away by his studies of Amer
ican history that he Imagines 
himself as John Paul Jones in 
battle aboard ship issuing com
mands—in his Russian accent. 
De Wolfe and Flynn are his 
bewildered aides.

Arte, as the Little Old Man, 
goes into a movie theater to 
see a Swedish film, and upsets 
both the audience and the the
ater manager (De Wolfe) before 
he eyes the scene on screen 
between two lovers (Elke and 
Marshall). The elderly one

ATLANTIC FUEL O IL
L T. WOOD CO.

61 wnwinTJ, OT„ BIANOHESTEB-JTEL. MS-1U9 
24-HB. BDKNEB S E W IC E —TEL. M9-S7CI

MINI-MOTORS
SMALL ENGINE

SPEdAUSTS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 
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649-8705 '
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(See Page Three)
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SATURDAY JO  PROGRAM
Satardajr, Iburch IS 

U :M  (S) BFD N». S . (C)
(S) Mvter M oue (C>
(SSS») Hot Dog (C>
(M ) Cudlopia BewllBg <G> 

U;S* <S> Moakeei (C>
(8> Bmrdy Boys (C>
<SSM )Jambo (C>

1:W (S) D uU rdly M  Mottler (C) 
(8.M) AmericmB Budotaad <a> Capital Wnstltag (C) 
(St) WHMB-TV Pnoeata <C> 

1:3* (S> Tke JetioBi <C>
S:M <S> Movie (C>

"Broken Lance". '64 Weatem 
drama about atrong-wUled pa
triarch of ranch empire and 
eruptive contllcta In hla fam
ily. Spencer , Tracy. Robert 
Wagner, Jean Peters.
<2^M> NCAA Basketball Toar- 
aameat <C>
First round doublebeadera 
first game begins at 2 p.m.; 
second at 4 p.m.
<S> 1 Love Lacy 
(44) Movie <C>
"Man With the Gun”  . .. . (C ) 

2:36 (8) Sports CkaUeage (C> 
Guests include WUlis Reed, 
Dick Barnett and Mike Rior- 
dan.

3:88 (8) CIAC BasketbaB (C>
"M " Divialan, Coon, high 

school basketball champion
ship.

3:38 (48) Pro Boarleis Toaraameat 
4:88 (3) CBS GoU Toaraameat (C> 

Mike A  Dave Hill meets Team 
of Grier Jones A  John Miller. 
(18) Citrus Open (Jolf 

4:38 (8) Pro Bowlers Tear (C) 
Live from Madison Square 

Garden. Joined in progresa ' 
(38) Movie

3:88 (3) Oreea Acres (C)
(8-48) Wide World of Sports 
(18) Pro Hockey Highlights 

5:38 (3) Brad Davis Show (C) 
(18) Outdoors

6:88 (3) Weather —Sports ^  
News
(18) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
( a )  WUd Kiagdom (C>
"Killers of the Rupununi"
(38) MeHale’s Navy

6:38 (3) Nears Roger Madd (C) 
(2^38) NBC News (C)
(8) Death Valley Days (C) 
(48) Jack Cassidy (C)

Patrick's Day Spedal”  
7:88 (3) Here’s Lacy (C)

(18) Movie
"N l^ t  of the Hunter". Rob
ert Mltchum. Shelley Winters, 
( a )  News — Weather sad 
Sports (C)
(8) Trath or Coaseqaeaoes 
(38) Bash Toward Freedom 
"Birth of Direct Action."

7:38 (3) Missioa: Impossible (C) 
(22J8) Andy Williams Show 
Fess Parker, Dusty Spring- 
field, Louis Nye and Lennon 
Sisters, guests.
(8) CIAC BasketbaU (C)
" L "  Division, Conn. h M  

school basketball champion
ship.
(48) Laarrenee Welk (C)

8:M (3) My Three Sees (C)
(2238) Movie (C)

il'The Pleasure of His Com
pany” . Fred Astaire, Debbie 
Reyiudds, Lilli Palmer A  Tab 
Hunter, Globetrotting playboy 
arrives In San Francisco to 
attend wedding of his daugh
ter —whom he has not seen In 
IS years — and soon decides 
that wealthy young cattle 
breeder she Is plaimlng to 
marry is not right for her. 
(48) Peari BaOey Show (C) 

8:88 (3) Arale (C)
(18) Creepy Creatareo 
"The Gamma People"
(8) Movie
"The Interns”  '62. Michael 
QUlan. Susy Parker. Cliff 
Robertson. Intimate lives of 
four young Interns.. their 
Uvea loves and futures. .

8:38 (3) Mary Tyler M i ^  8 ^  
(48) Somethbig Special (C) 
Cyd Charlsse

18:88 (3) M au ls  <C)
18:38 (18) Allred Hitchcock

"Letter of Chedlt” . H e r^  
Lowden must find material 
for book he Is writing on sub

ject of unsolved Crimea'
(48) News — Weather And 
Sports (C)

11:88 (3-22-38) News — Weather A 
Sports (C)
(48) Movie (C)

"Voodoo Island"
U:2S (3) Movies

"Sunday In New York". Glri 
stlU pure meets dashing young 
man In New York and quite 
irmocently has her brother 
thinking all wrong things 
about their relationship. Jane 
Fonda Cliff Robertson, Rod 
Taylor.
"Flesh and Fury”  '62. Tony 
Curtia Jan Sterling, Wallace 

Ford.
11:38 (8) News, Sports, A Weather 

(22) Movie
"Buggies of Red Gap" '35. 
Charles Laughton, Charles 
Ruggles, Mary Boland.
(38) Movie (C)
"She Couldn't Say No” . Jean 
Simmons owes her life to Irr- 
habltants of small Missouri 
town who pitched in and stak
ed her an operation when she 
was a baby. Now rich, she re
turns anonymously to repay 
debt by dnqiplng 31,000 bills 
in mailboxes of folks who 
mostly live by barber system. 
Including son of doctor who 
performed operation, played 
by Robert Mltchum. who trim 
to resolve economic (diaos left 
In wake of her gift-giving.

12:88 (8) Mevle
, "Shake Hands With the DevU" 

'69. James Cagney, Don Mur
ray, Dana Wynter. American 
student in Ireland stays clear 
of Irish RebeUlon which his 
father has led.

12:28 (48) News — Prayer A Stga 
Off (C)

- 1:88 (22) Lu re l A Hardy 
"Berth Marks" '29 

1:38 (38) News A Slga Off (C) 
2:58 (3) News — Prayer A Stu  

Off (C)

SUNDAY PROGRAM
Suday, M&rch 14 

6:3t <M) AsricsltEre om Parade 
7:M (M> Thb Is the Ufe 

7:M (8> Faitk for Taday (C>
< ) RIbe Aroaad tke World 

7:56 (S )8i|TB Oa aad Prayer <C) 
8:0# <5"8) Christophers (C)

(St> Three Stooces 
8:15 <S) Adveatares of Gamby <C) 

<8-46) Sacred Heart <C)
8:S8 <8-4f> Tfato U  the Ufe <C> 

(22) Thaaderblrds (C)
9:M <S) Wor.d /«ioaad Vo <C)

(8) Opiaioaated Maa (C>
(22) capt. Scarlet (C)
(S#) Uaderdoc (G)
(4t) Paiih for Today ..(C)

9:36 (S) College Campas (C)
(is» Ac.km It s
(22) Patteras for Uvla^ (C) 
(SO) Samiioo
(40) The Christophers (C) 

10:00 (S) Lamp Veto My Feet (C)
(8) DbUofae (C>
(22) Chalice of Salvati<m (C) 
(SO) Let Ub Celebrate (C) 
<40i Goveiameat Story (C) 
“ The Search”

10:30 (3> Looa Up aad Uve (C)
(8) CattaaooKa Cats (C)
(Sh) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(40) Beligioas Heritage (C) 

11:00 (3) C^amera Three (C)
(8-40) BallwiaUe (C)
(22) Pro Ski Baciac (C)

11:15 (30) Jewish Life (C)
11:30 (3) Ob the Agenda (C)

(8-40> Discovery (C)
(22) Natleaal Hockey Leacae 
(30i CoDBecticat Weekead (C) 

12:00 (3) We Believe (C)
* OathoUc”  ' Changing Struc
ture Leadership on Pastoral 
Level.'* laOBl: Kev. K . Nad<^ny 
with guests.
(8) Conaecticat M.D. (C) 
(22) Argameat (C)
“Summer Ciamp Safety”
(30) Bowlers’ TV Clab (C) 
(40) Holler Derby (C)

12:30 (3) Face Ue Natloa (C)
(8) Speakiag For the Coosam- 
er (C)
The Food Stamp Program — 
how it worics, how effective it 
has been — will be discussed. 

12:45 (8) Health Beat (C)
“ Lung problems amd their 
cure”

1:00 (3) ABA BasketbaU (€)
> Denver Rockets vs. Indiana 

Pacers at Indianapolis.
(8) Eighth Day (C)
John WlUiams, attorney with 
New Haven Legal Aid, dis
cusses Justice and court sys
tems and how to better ad
minister them and bring them 
more in touch with problems 
of ordinary person.
(22-30) Meet tte Press (C) 
(40) CoBversatioBs With . . .  

1:30 (8-40) Issues . aad Answers 
Guest is Adm. T.E. Hoorer. 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff.
(22) Movies
••You’re Telling Me”  '34, W.C. 
Fields; ”B ^ e  of the Nineties”  
’34. Mae West; and “ Fixer 
Uppers”  ’36. Laurel & Hazt^. 
(30) CoaaectieBt Cleoe-ap (C> 

2:00 (640) NBA BasketbaU (C) 
PhUadelphla 76ers va  Atlanta 
Hawks, Uve from Atlanta. 
(SO) Tochnolofy for Tomorrow 
“Numerical OontroV* Punched 
tape controls automatic <^ r- 
atloo of growing variety of 
machine tools.

2:38 (88) Newm SptallgU (C)
8:88 (8) NatlMtal Huckey 

Game
S t Louis vs. Chicago.

(18) Citras Opea — Q<df 
—  -------g Of A(30) Making Of A Maa (C)
St<^ documentary dealing 
with work of ORT (Organisa
tion for I^habUitation Thru 
Training) largest voluntary 
vocational tiainlng program In 
wortd located in Iran.

;:S0 (30) Irish Hoar (C)
Annual presentation of tradl- 
tionni scngs and dances com
memorating St. Patrick’s Day.

4:00 (30) Purge’s Place

5:30 (3) Peny Masoa
(18) Journey to Adveatare (C)
’ ’Japan’ ’ In latest film on Ja
pan, Gunther Less visits To
kyo, Niko National Paric, 
Osaka, Kyoto and Nara.

6:00 (30) Comment! (C)
News series aimed at cover
ing widest spectrum <rf per
sonal opinion.
(18) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
(22) This Is Yoar Life (C)

Drama aoout challenging task 
of purging a man’s soul. Pro
duced In association with Ckith- 
ollc Communications Founda
tion.

:15 (6-40) American ^rtsm an   ̂
Andy Griffith and Sam Snead 
hunt snow geese in Texas; toe 
late Gypsy Rose Lee fishes

6:38 (3) CBS New, — Bofer Mudd

a

Balding Don Rickies 
tries on a wig on the 
Glen Campbell show

for marlin off coast of Aus-' 
tralia.

4:30 (22) As Schools Match Wits
Be'chertown High School is to
day’s cbaUenger.

5:00 (22-30) Greatest Show on Wa.

(22-30/ NBC News (C)
6:56 (40) News (C)
7:00 (3) Born Free — CBS Special 

(8) Peari Bailey Show (C)
Guests include Wayne Newton, 
Joan Rivers and Moms Mab- 
ley.
(18) David Sasskind (C)
“Are You Hung Up and Neu
rotic?” Six pyschiatrists talk 
about their'profession.
(22) News ~  Weather A Sports 
(30) WUd Kingdom (C)
“ Trail of the Moose.”  In Agas
siz NaUonal Wildlife Refuge 
In iiorthweslem Minnesota, 
Perkins & Stan Join scientists 
of UMinn. and U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Sendee in study of 
moose.
(40) It Takes A Thief (C) 

7:30 (22-30) World of Disney (C)
Concluding half of “ Hamad & 
toe Pirates”  drama of inter- 
n^onal intrigue filmed in 
Bahrain Islands off Saudi 
Ar^ia.

8:00 (8-40) The F.B.l. (C)
8:30 (22-30) BUI Cosby Show (C) 
9:00 (3/ Uort Bacharach Special 

(8-40) Movie
“ The . QuUler Memorandun 
'67. George Segal, Alec (^in- 
ness, Senta Berger and/Max 
Von Sydow in sp^drama 
which grapples with insidious 
upsurge of neo-Nazlsni in pres
ent day (Jermany. /  (C)
(18) Kathryn KiWman 8h<m 
(2240) Bbnansa/ (C)

9:30 (18) Oral B ob^s  (C)
10:00 (3) Doris Dai/special (C) 

(18) Flrlng/Line (C)
Guests: Mrs. Betty Friedan, 
Founding Father Women’s 
Liberation Movement.
(22-30K Bold Ones (C)

11:00 (3-2z^) News — Weather A 
S p ^s  (C)

11:15 (8 ^ )  News — Weather and 
.^'^orts (C)

11:25 (3) Movie
“ The D.I.”  *57. Tough veteran 
marine drill instructor turns 
his platoon into bunch of tough 
fighting men during their 
rough 12-week boot training at 
Parris Island. Jack Webb, 
Jackie Loughery, Don Dub
bins. _ . <C)

ter...S t Cypnw, Gsrdes, (C ).11:38 <KM8) Teslshl Skew to ltm  
f e c ia l  prtKram fUmed at Caiaon

■ ■ s CypreFlorida's
feitturinK water skiers, d a r » 
devil boat drivers, aquatic 
clowns and delta-wing kite 
flyera.
<8) Movie
"Mysterious Island" '61. Joan 
Greenwood, Michael Craig. 
F ive men, after escaping from 
Confederate prison in observa-

Gardens 11:46 (8) Movie

tin.1 balloon, find themselves 13:48 W  News — Prayer aad SI 
OD South Seas island where 
they encounter giant bird, 
giant crab, two British giiis 
. 1̂ 1 band'Of cutthroat pirates.
(18) Westemeik 
(48) Mevlo
"Battle of the Worlds
t

"The Quare Fellow" '62. Pat
rick McGoohan. Sylvia Sims. 
Kttects of Impending execu
tion on lives of those who live 
in and around penal institu- 
tton ending in plea against 
capital puniahment.
(48) Mevie 
"Luck of the Irish"

(Ml ^(S>
1:88 (88) News aad Sign OU (C) 
1:45 (48) News Prayer aad Stga

on (C)
(8) Speaking lor tke Coasam- 
er (C)

3:88 (8) Nesrs aad Siga (Ml (C)

Educatiotud
TV

(WEDH^ Channel 2 4 )

MONDAY JO PROGRAM

PM Sunday, Marek^li

3:88 NBT Playhoaw
"Much Ado About Nothing" 
Part I

4:38 Sports 7Fs
Track

6:38 Antiques VII (C)
"Glass at the Currier"

7:88 Beauties H (G)
"David Lean: A  Seif Portrait" 

8:88 Kakla, Fiaa sad Ollie (0> 
8:38 Worid We Uve U  (C>

'The Winners"
9:88 Masterpiece Theater (0>

"A  Famous Victory”
18:88 Fsafare (O)

"Melina Mercouri — I  Was 
Bom Greek"

Monday, March 16
PH
6:88 TBA
8:38 Deslgalag Women B  (C) 
7:88 Becaase We Care (0)

What some schood districts 
have done in area of drug 
education.

7:38 TBA
8:88 Worid Pieoo (O)
8:88 BealiUes (0>

"Take Me Out of the Ball
Game"

18:88 Conaecticat Newsroom

Tuesday, Maroh 18
PM
6:88 TBA
8:38 Hamaa BeUtioas aad MoM- 

vaUoB (0>
7:88 t)nw Tal, Am im T (C>
7:38 Maa Against His Eavlnameat

"The Slow KUU' on lethal 
chemicals

8:88 Book Beat B  (O)
"The BrownsvUlo Raid" by 
JD Weaver.

8:38 Course of Our Times (C>
"Resurrection of Turkey”

9:88 'Tke Advecatou (0>
"Should Congrese Enact 
President's Revenue—Sharing 

Propoenl?"
18:88 Canaectteut Newsroom

Weduesday, March 17
PM
8:08 The Worid We Uve In B (C) 

"The Winners”
8:38 They Went That'A Way

"Ken' Maynard”
7:08 Book Beat B  (C)

"The Brownsville Raid”
7:38 We, The Enemy (C)
8:88 French Chet (C>

Vegetables for All Occasions. 
8:30 Great American Dream Ma- 

chine (C)
Contemporary America 

18:88 Conneeticat Newsroom

Thursday, March 18
PM
6:08 TBA 
6:38 Small Business Mau^ement

"Legal OonsIderatlons, In
surances, Taxes”  /  R

7:00 PSonch Chef /  B  ' (C) 
7:30 Antiques V n  /  (C)

'Tomorrow's ^Uques"
8:00 Washington B ^ k  In Bevlew 
8:30 San Fnuclsira Mix (C)

"Needing ■/■ Wanting"
9:00 SO MlnuM (C)

Intervlerrer Ellz Drew talks 
with prominent gueet.

9:30 Tliey/^ent That’A Way B  
"Keii Maynsttd"
CoanecUent Newsroom

Friday, March 19

^:00 Knkla, Fran A OUle B  (C> 
6:30 Insight B (0 )

"The Day God Died"
7:00 Course of Our Time, B  (C) 
> "The Reeurreetton of Turkey 
7:30 Soul ! , <5*

"Black Woman" salute to 
black women.

8:30 NET Playhonss „
"Much Ado About Nothing^ 
Part n —conclusion.

10:00 Masterpiece Theater B  (C)
"A  Famous Victory

Monday. March 15 
1:00 (3) VlTgtala Oraham Show (C) 

(8) Mike Doaglaa Show (C>
(32) At Home with Kitty (C) 
Winner of Holyoke SL Pat
rick's Celebration OoUecn Om- 
teet and her court; Jerry Hert- 
xenberg with suggestions on 
kitchen remodelling: P. Kim
ball of Leverett Craftsmen 
showing ornamental iron work 
and Lucille Rivers with "Fash
ions in Sewing."
(SO) Tales of WeUs Fargo 
(40) AB My ChBdrea (O  

1:30 (3) As the World TVns (C) 
(SO) Joe Gaiagiela’s Memen 
Game (C)
(8-40) LePs Make a Deal (C> 

2:00 (3) U ve  Is a  Many Spleadored 
Tkteg (C>
(22-80) Days of Our Lives (C> 
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:30 (3) Gnldtag Ugkt (C)
(32-30) The Ductors (C>
(840) Dating Game (C>

3:00 (3) Beverly Hillbillies (C) 
(2240) A a ^ r  Worid — Bay 
City (0 )
(8 ^ )  Oeaeial Hospital (C> 

8:38 (8) Baager Statiaa (0>
(22-88) Bright Promise (C) 
(848) One U fe to Uve (C) 

4:08 (8) Family Aftair (C>
(2^38) Semenet (C>
(848) Dark Shadows (C> 

4:38 (3) Aady Oriffitli Skew (C> 
(8) David Frost Show
(33) Bllke Dengiss Shew (C) 
(38) Mr. Ed
(48) FUatatoues (C)

4:58 (U ) Sewing Shaw (C)
5:88 (3) Perry MaMa

(18) WDd WDd West (C)
(38) Addams Family 
(48) OilUgaa’s Islsad (C>

5:25 (48) Weather Wateh (C>
5:88 (88) OilUgaa’s Istaad (C>

6:8
(46) What’s Ify UaeT (C>

I (34-2248) Weather Spoi^
aad News <C>
(18) Candid Camera

(88) TO Ten the Truth (O  
8:85 (48) Salat (C>
8:88 (S> News with Walter Cran- 

Uto (C>
(8) News with H.B. Smltt 
aad Rany Bess oner (C> 
(IS) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(2348) NBC News (C>

7:88 (8) Movie
"Tammy Tell Me True”  ’6L 
RomanUc adventurca o f a  
backwoods girl who sets out to 
get college education and 
helpe many pe<q>Ie In process. 
Sandra Dee, John Gavin. 
Oiariea Drake. (C>
(8) Tenth or Csaseqaenree (C> 
(U ) What’s My UaeT (C> 
(234848) News —  Weather A  
Sparta (C>

7:88 (2348) Bed Skritan Show (C> 
Guest: Sebastian Cabot.
(348) Let’s Make a  Deal (C) 
(U ) I  Spy (C>

8:88 (2348) Bawaa aad Marita’s 
I  aagh-la (C>
George Raft, Fernando Lomas 
and Dinah Shore are cameo 
guests.
(348) Newlywed Game (C> 

8:38 (8) This Is Tear Life (C> 
(18) Mevle
" (b y  Woir* Errol Flynn. Bar
bara Stanwyck.
(48) The Reel Game (C> 

8:88 (8) Mayberry B JA l. (C> 
(2348) Mevlii
"Banjron" Robert Fotater, 
Darren McGavta, Anjamette 
Comer. Private deteettve at
tempts to solve muruer com- 
mittied with his own gun in hia 
own office. Film made for 

v tint-time viewing on TV  was 
written and produced by Ed 
Aitsmuow and directed by Rob
ert Day.
(848) Movie
"Wbo's Minding the MintF 
■67. Jim Hutton. Dorothy Pro- 
vine. MUton Berie. Joey Blab-

18:88

18d8
U M

op and Bob Datver. Growing 
oompain of oonniraton plot 
to uae UB. Mint for their own 
enitchmenL iC i
(3> Deris Duy Shuw (C> 
a t Carul Bvaett Shuw (G> 
(IS) Guaa. Bepsrt (O)
(18> Harttard TalkJa (G> 
(84-13434848) News —
Weather aad Sports (G>

U:2S (3) Mevle
"The Iron Croea" ’64. Thru 
omnedy of erron, fun-loving 
private is chosen by (terman 
Ugh command to UR morale 
by becoming hero. Ernest 
Setaroeder, Joe Berbet, Inge- 
bor Seboner.
(3348) TmIgU Shew Jehiw  
Oaruen IG)
(848) Dick Cavett Shew (G) 
(IS) Merv GiBIta Show - (C) 
(344346) News — Prayer A 
Btaa OB <0>

U:S

1:8

TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

PERFESCT STLVANIA CXILOR TV 
SET FOR THE BEDROOM . . .  OR 
ANY ROOM IN  TOUR HOME! Syl- 
vania color bright 889 picftire tube 
has 185 aq. in. viewabVe area (19” 
diag. meaa.). This model features a 
-“ cool' nlim ing”  GibtsdtarTM chaasiB 
for reliaUe performance. AFC en
sures a perfectly tuned picture at the 
touch of a button. Excellent sound 
from a 5” ' oval speaker. IXeltixe Wal
nut grained vinyl-on-wood compositicn 
cabinet. RoU-about (utrt or bedroom 
stand optional, extra. Sylvania mode] 
CX78W.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BRO AD  STREET — PH O N E  649-1124

IT DOES
A

Make a Difference Where You Save!

RENT
For Parties, 
Banquets, 
Receptions

mamca •  GLASSES
•  BANQUET TABLES
• SILVERWARE 
3 TABLES
3 SILVEB SERVICE 

CHAIBS 3 LINEN

Ta y l o r  ̂
rehtal

UB CENTEB BT^-MS-MM

O O P

S W I N G S
!/ Tv O  IV

E M M trM M w ra a  v e a t  o s

INSTANT
EARNINGS

5% Dividend paid 
tram daj of Stpoalt , 

4 tImM jearty.
nAacaaaTBa*a atagav rinaaaiaL laaTivuTtAB

1001 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER s ROUTE SI. COVENTRY

BEST
^ CAR,

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE SALS

T e w  Oldmeha, Dm Iw "

S11 WEST CEirreR ST. -  Stt-ISH

NEW or USED

Mornine 
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)

MOBNING PBOGBAM8 
5:5# (8) 8lgu Os aud Prayer 
5:55 (8) Tewa Grier 
8:88 (8) Saartae Semerier (C)

(88) Bdaeatlea (C)
6:18 (8) Newuespe 
6:15 (8) Perapeetlves (C>
6:83 (8) TBA

(88) Thta b  the U fe (G)
8:45 (8) A New Day (G)
7:83 (3) News (C>

(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(8343) Tedu  Shew (C)

8:83 (8) C apL^uan reo  (0)
(M) Stram ’N  Dnunmen ,(C) 

8:83 (8) Rap Richard, Shew (C)
(8) Geaa-Taet (0)
(33) David Freet Shew (0)
(38) Oalleplag Gourmet (C)
(t3) PltatalwMe (0)

8:15 (S> Tegl Bear Shuw (C>
8:88 (8) Laey Shuw (C)

(88) News (C)
(48) Timmb sad Inaale 

18:83 (8) Movie
(8) Peytoa Place 
(3348) Dtaah’s Place (C)
(48) Leave B  to Beaver 

18:13 (8) Beat the Gleek (0)
(3348) CaaeeBtratiOB (C)
(48) Jack LaLaaae Show 

U:88 (3348) Sale of the Geataiy (C> 
(8) That Girl (O)
(48) Oallopfaig Gourmet 

U :M  (8) Love of U le (C)
(8) Aetlaa New, <C)
(3248) HoUyweod Squares (C) 
(48) That Girl

13:88 (8) Twelve (PCleek Beport 
(1) Mike D e a ^  <C)
(3348) Jeapardy <0
(48) Bewitched

13:25 (8) News   <0>
12:88 (8) Search ler Tomorrow (C)

(2348) The Who, Tthat or 
Where Game
(48) A World Apart <C)

12:55 (2338) Nowu

Our SPEE D Y  Specialty 
T R U L Y  DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 ADnntcs

The world’s "Snest jeatlB’ 
ehlidten” wltii tnoonipsiable 
tssto.'

CALL IN  ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mlniites Later

OEM’S DRIVE-IN
46S CENTER ST.—64S-2600

W E  D O

M A Y  W E  SERVE YOU?  

When your needs are 

electrical let us take care 

'at them expertly.

Electric Heat Specialist

W ILSON
EUCTRICAL,CO.
Rmtdtaitfal-Oomm.-liid

AM-14ID

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM

TV Notes
TOPPING OFF A RMJG

Derren Nesbitt, who has a 
leading itde as a blond-haired 
viUaln in NBO-TV’s “ Strange 
Report”  April 2 episode, 
"Swindle — Square Root of 
Evil,”  originally was dark
haired. However, he was asked 
to turn blond to play a Gorman 
police officer In the film, “The 
Naked Runner,”  and he’s been 
Ught-halred ever since.

PROUD OF DAD
Patte Finley, who stars as 

ste'wardess Maggie Ralston In 
NBOTV’s new comedy series, 
“ From a Blrd’a-Bye View,’ ’ 
premiering March 29, la quite 
proud of her father who is a 
Justice of the Supreme Court of 
the State of Washington. Judge 
Robert C. Finley also served 
two terms as chief justice.

Taeeday, March 18 
Ir ii (S) Virginia Graham Shew (C) 

(8) Mike Dougla, Skew (C) 
(22) At Home Wltk Kitty (C) 
Betty Grayson prepares fish 
and seafood dbhea; meets 
from World Affairs (joimcil 
will be featured; and “Fash
ions in Sewing."
(88) Tales of Wells Fargo 
(48) AU My CUldrea (C)

1:88 (8) As the Worid Tara, (C) 
(88) Joe Garagiola’s Memory 
Game (c)
(8-48) Let’s Make a Deal (C) 

2:88 (8) Love Is a Many Rendered 
Tkteg (C)
(2348) Days of Oar Uves (0) 
(848) Newlywed Game (G) 

2:88 (8) Oaldiag Itakt (C)
(2348) Tke DMiors (G)
(8-48) Dating Game (G)

3:88 (I) Beverly HUlbllUes (G)
(2348) Another Worid — Bay
Gltr (G>
(8 ^ )  General Hospital (G)

8:38 (8) Baager Statba (G)
(3348) Bright Prombo (G)
(8-48) Oae Ufe to Uve (G)

4:88 (8) FamUy Affair (G)
(2348) Somerset (G)
(8-48) Dark Skadows (G)

4:38 (8) Aady Orifllth (G)
(8) David Frost Skew (G)
(2)3 Mike Douglas Show (G)
(38) Mr. Ed
(48) Fliatatoues (G)

4:58 (18) Sewing Show (G)

5:88 (8) Pony Mason
(18) WUd WUd West (G) 
(88) Addams Fsnrily 
(48) OUllgaa’s Island (G)

5:25 (48) Weather Wateh (G>
5:38 (88) OUUgaa’s Island (G) 

(48) What’s My UaeT (G) 
8:88 (344248) Weather — Sports 

aad Nesrs (G)
(18) Gaadld Gamera 
(86) To TeU the Trath (G)

6:15 (48) Saint (G)
8:28 (8) Nows with Walter Gnai-

klte (G)
(8) News with H.K. Smith sad 
Barry Beasoaer (G>
(18) Dbk Vaa Dyke 
(2348) NBG News (G)

7:88 (8) Mevie
"The Hook”  '63. Problems of 
men a l war when faced srlth 
kUling unarmed prisoner face- 
to-face as opposed to whole- 
sale slaughter of battle. Kirk 
Douglas, Nick Adams, Robert 
Walker.
(8) Trath or Gsasequences (G) 
(18) What’s My UaeT (G) 
(234348) News — Weather A 
Sporb (G)

7:88 (2348) Jalia (G)
(348) Mod Sqaad (G)
(18) I Spy (G)

8:88 (4348) Dsa Kaotb Show (G) 
Guests are Juliet Prowsa 
Dick Crenna and Doug Ker
shaw. .

8:88 (8-48) ISth Aaaaal ^raminy

Asrards Gereraonles (G>
Performers Include the Car
penters of East Haven, Conn.
(18) Movb
"Captain Blood" Errol Flynn. 
Olivia de Havilland.

9:08 (8) Gnnsmske (G)
(2248) Movb
“Boy, Did I  Get a Wrong Num- 
her!’ * Bob Hope with Phyllis 
DUIer and EUce Sommer. '66. 
Faat-talldng real estate opera
tor hopes to publicixe r- and .  
thereby sell — isolated cabin 
he owns by offering It as hid
ing place for French movie 
queen who is fleeing her dl- > 
rector. R  (C)

18:86 (8) 68 Minutes (G)
(348) Marcus Welby, H.D.

18:88 (18) Hartford Talk-In (G) 
11:88 (3-414234848) News —

Weatksr aad Sporb (G) 
11:25 (8 )Movb

"The Cllmbera" '64. Wife, pas
sionately wanting wealth knd 
social position, eventually 
brings destruction to her hus- 
bemd and heraelf. Edmund 
O'Brien. Richard Baaehart.(C) 

11:88 (2348) Toalght Show Johimy 
Garsea <C)
(18) Morv ariffln Show 
(448) Dbk Gavett Show (G> 

1:88 (84348) Newo — Sports rad 
Westlwr

1:85 (8) News — Prayer aad Slga 
(Mf <0>

WEDNESDAY ̂ 6/ PROGRAM
Wednesday, March 17 

1:88 (8) Virginia Graham Shaw (G) 8:85
(8) Mike Dosglas Shew (G) 8:83
(22) At Home With Kitty (G>
Bob Lee and hb Irish Step 
Dancers perform: Kttty an- 
nounces wlimer of WWLP 
Viewer Program Survey; and 
"Fashions in Sewing." 7:88
(88) Tales of WeUs Forgo 
(48) AU My GhUdrea (G)

1:38 (8) As (ho World Tans (G)
(38) Joe Oaragiola’s Memoty 
Game (G)
(448) Let’s Make a eal (G) 7:38

2:88 (8) Love Is a Many Spleadored 
Thing (G)
(2348) Days ot Oar Uves (G)
(8-48) Newlywed Game (G)

3:88 (8) Gaidiag Light (C) 8:88
(8! 28) The Doctors (G) 8:88
(848) Datbg Game (G)

3:88 (8) Beverly HUlbUlbs (G)
(2348) Another Wsrid — ^
GUy
(4(8) General Hospital (C> 8:88

3:88 (S) Baager StaUon (O)
(2348) Bright Promlte (C)
(448) One Life to Uve (G)

4:88 (3) FamUy Alfnlr (C)
(2248) Somerset <C>
(448) Dark Skadows (C)

4:88 (8) Aady Grilflta Show (C>
(8)- David Frost Show (O)
(22) Mike Dosglas Sfcow (G)
(88) Mr. Ed
(48) FItatstonos <C>

4:58 (18) Sewing Sfcow (G)

(88) TeU tke Truth (G) 
(48)Aalat (G)
(8) '^News with Walter Grsw- 
ktte (G>
(8) News with H.K. Smith aad i,;(8  
Harry Beasoaer (G)
(18) Dbk Vaa Dyke 
(2248) NBG News (G)
(8) Whst la the Worid (G) 
"Ireland” 11:88
(8) Trath or Coasequeaceo (G)
(18) What’s My UaeT (G) 11:25 
(234448) News — Weather A 
Sporto (G)
(8) Mea At Law (G)
(448) Coartship of Eddie’s Fa
tter (G)
(18) I Spy (G)
(2348) Men from SkUeh (G)
(448) Boom 222 (G) 11:28
(I) AU in the Family (G>
(848) Smith FamUy (O)
(18) Movb _
"Santa Fe Trail" Errol Flynn. 1:88 
Olivia de HavUland.
(8) Medical Geater (C> 1:U
(8-(8) Johnny Gash Show (G)

(2348) Kralt Masb HaU (G) 
"Suburbia, USA" Steve taw- 
renoe, Eydle Qorme, Sid Cae
sar. Barbara Feldon and StU- 
(8) RawaU Flvo4> (G)
(8-48) Young Lawyers (G> 
(2348) Foar-fa-Oae (G>
(18) Hartford Talk-fa (G) 
(3418-234348) News —
Weather aad Sports (G)
(8) Msvte
"The Tattered Dress" '67. Be- 
knowned criminal lawer de
fends wealthy <x>uple against 
murder charges and finds him
self target of antagonistb 
county sheriff. Jeff Chandler. 
Jeanne Crain, Jock Carson. 
(2348) Toolgkt Show Jukany 
Carson <C>
(848) Dbk Gavett Show (G> 
(18) Merv Griftta Show (C> 
(84348) News — Prayer ^  
Sign (Ml ,  <®>
(8) Nows — Prayer aad Sign 
(H(

lip''*'' '7- ]
'■ ■ O

■>: ’ - f e * —*.1̂  *

I (S> Fernr Mmob 
(18) WUd WUd West 
(88) Addams FamUy 

■ ' - “id
6:25
5:86

6:M

(48) GUllgaa's Istaad 
(48) Weather Wateh

(C) 

(C)
_____  <«>

(88) GUIigaab
(48) What’s My LlneT <C) 
(342348) Wosttor — Spo^  
aad Nows
(18) Candid Camera

Bingy Elke 
Guest On 
Channel 30

(Continued trom Page One)

tongue, but he digs the lead
ing lady, pursuing her right 
through the screen.

Arte, as TTie Boring Profes
sor, lectures on the “ controver4 
lal”  subject of eyeglassss. This 
dissolves into a sketch where 
Flynn, as an executive, tells 
his secretary. Miss Kulp, that 
in their nine-year association, he 
has never seen her with her 
glEisses oft.

Arte, again as Wolfgang, 
creates but does not enter Elke's 
big production number, “ Hawai
ian Fantasy,”  which offers 
hula movements with an oom 
pah-pah beat.

The hour closes like a college 
prom With “ Goodnight Sweet
heart,”  foUowed by Arte, in a 
rare v<x:al effort, singing 
“ Secret Man.”

The Man of many character- 
ixations, who will also sing In 
big natural voice on the special, 
was bom and reared In CSilc- 
ago. He graduated from thd 
University of Illinois, where he 
majored in journalism and min- 
ored at being the life of the 
party. It  was at these parties 
that Arte gave birth to many of

Ed McMahon and friend Carol Eastman go boating 
on Cypress Gardens special Sunday on Channel 30.

his characters.
After graduation, Arte travel

ed to New Torit City to wcifk'ln 
the public relatlona field. Alter 
audiUonlng for a nde in the 
Broadway musical, “ Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes," he landed a 
Wt part as a 66-year-oM French
man.

Going west to Hollywood, be 
snared a few movie ndes, sev

eral TV parts and performed in 
many commercials. I t  was at 
another party, which led to his 
dlscoveiy for vLaugh-In.”  

“ Ver-r-ry mterestliig" will be 
produced by Saul nson and 
Ernest <3hambers. BUI Fheter 
wU! direct with the script writ
ten by R(m FTledman, Coslough 
Johnson, Arte Johnson, Saul 
nson and Ernest (Chambers.
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THURSDAY PROGRAM
Tharsday* March 18 

1:00 <S) Vir^nia Graham Show (C) 
(8) Mike Douglas Show (C) 
(22) At Home With Kitty (C)
Members of Children's The
atre at . Sta^e West perform 
scenes from "Buffalo BUI"; * 
Mrs. M. Miller and Mrs. 
Bascha Snyder discuss "The 
Kosher Gourmet": Bobble
Amy and members of her 
class show Yo^a exercises; & 

"Fashions in Sewing."
(30) Tales of WeUs Fargo 
(40) All My Children (C)

1:30 (3) As the World Tams (C 
(30) Joe Garagiola's Memory 
Gome (C)
(8-40) LePs Make a  Deal (C) 

2:00 (3) Love Is a Many Splendored 
Thing (C)
(22-30) Days of Oor Lives (C) 
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C> 

2:30 (3) Gnldlng Light (C)
(22-30) The Doctors (C)
(-40 Dating Game (C)

3:00 (3) Beverly HUlbUlles

(C)
(C)

(C)

Cron-
(C)

(22-30) Another World —  Bay
City
(8-40) General Hospital 

3:30 (3) Banger Station
(22-30) Bright Promise 
(8-40) One Life to Live 

t:00 (3) Family Affair 
(22-30) Somerset 
(840) Dark Shadows 

4:30 (3) Andy Griffith Show 
(8) David Frost Show 
(22) Mike Douglas Show

(30) Mr. Ed 
(40) Flintstones 

4:50 (18) Sewing Show 
5:00 (S) Perry Mason

(18) WUd WUd West 
(30) Addams Faraly 
(40) GUligan’s Island 

1̂ :25 (40) Weather Watch 
5:30 (30) Gllligan*s Island 

(40) WhaPs My Line?
5:55 (3) Ski Report 
6:00 (3-8-22-40) Weather 

and. News
(18) Candid Camera 
(30) To Tell the Tmth 

6:05 (40) Saint 
6:30 (3> News with Walter 

kite
(8) News with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Beasoner (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) NBC News (C)

7:00 (3) To Rome With Love (C) 
(8) Troth or Cohseqnences (C) 
(18) WhaPs My Line? (C) 
(22-30 40) News — Weather A 
Sports (C)

7:30 (3) Family Affair (C)
(8-40) Allas Smith and Jones 
(18) I Spy (C)
(22^0) Flip Wilson Show (C) 

8:00 (3) Jim Nabors Honr^ (C) 
8:30 (8-40) Bewitched (C)

(18) Movie
"The Big Boodle" Errol Flynn, 
Rosanna Rory.
(22-30) Ironside (C)

9:00 (3) Movie
"The Shuttered Room 67.

Gig Young and C^arol Lynley. 
(8-40) Hake Room for Grand-

(C) 
(C) 
<C) 
(C) 

Arte 
special.

daddy
9:30 (8-40) Dan August 

(22-30) Adam-12 
10:00 (22-30) Arte Johnson

"Ver-r-ry Interesting" 
Johnson^a first TV 
0)medy sketches and musical 
numbers In which he plays 
characters he made famous on 
"Laugh-In." Guests: Bing
CTrosby, Elke Sommer, BlUy 
De Wolfe, Joe Flynn, Nancy 
Kulp and Peter MarshalL 
(18) tin-abridged (C)

10:30 (8) The Seventies (C)
U8) Hartford Talk-In (C)
(40) Polka! (C>

11:00 (3-8-18 2«-»0-0> News 
Weather and Sports 

11:25 (S )Movie
"Easy to Love" '53. Star of 
Cypress Gardens water show 

< has everyone in love with her 
except resort manager, who 
treats her like piece of mer
chandise. Van Johnson. Esther 
Williams, Tony Martki. <0  
"Rebels on the Loose" *67. 
Lando Buzzanca, Raymcmd 
Vianello. (C)

11:30 (22-30) Tonight Show JohnM 
Carson (Cf)
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv Griffin <C)

1:00 (8-3040) News —  Prayer and 
Sign Off

2:57 (3) News —  Prayer and Sljn

(C)

Off

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
Friday, March 19 

1:00 (3) VIrciala Graham Show <C> 
(8) Mike Doaflas Show <C> 
(22) At Home With Kitty (C) 
Mrs. F. StuebI shows Interior 
decorating plans for new Val
ley Benk tower at Bay State 
West: Jay Berger comments 
on new books: Arlene L.evy 
starts weight reduction pro
gram under direction of E. 
G i^stlck: and "Fashions in 
Sewing.”
<M> Tales of WoDs Fargo 
(40) AU My ChildrcB (C> 

1:30'(8) As the World Tams (C> 
(80) Joe Oaraglola's Memory 
Game <C>
(M O) Let’s Make a  Deal (0 ) 

2:00 (8) Love Is a Many Splendored

2:30

Thing
(22-30) Days ol Oar Lives 
(8-40) Newlywed Game
(3) O ^ b i g  Light 
(tt-Sn The Doctore

3:0
(8-40) Dating Game 
(8) Beverly HlUbllltes

(C)
(C)
(C>
(C)
(C)
(O)
(G)

(88) Mr. Ed 
(48) Fliatstones 

4:M U8) Sewing Snow 
3:80 (8) Perry Masea 

(18) Wild WUd West 
(80) Addams Family 
(40) Obllgaa's Islaad 

3:25 (40> Weather Watch 
5:80 (SO) OUllgim’s Island 

(48) What’s My LineT 
8:00 t.r.u.2:. vU, V.eather —  

and News
(18) Candid Camera 
(30) To Ted the Tmth 

6:06 (40) baiut 
6:30 (3) News with Walter 

kite
(8) News with H.K. 
had Harry Beasoner 

(M ) Dick Vnn Dyne 
(2200) NBC News 

:00 (8; Golden Voyage _ 
"A  Cruise on the NUe

8^0

(C)

(18) 1 Spy
(22-30) High Chaparral 
(3) Andy Griffith Show 
(8-40) Partridge Family (C> 
(18) Movie

(C)
(C)
(C)

(C)
<0 )
(C)
<C>

Spdrts
(C)

1 Virginia City" Errol Fljfm, 
pklmMiriam Hopklna.

(22-80) Name of the Game (C)
9:0 (3) Movie

"This Property Is Condemn
ed" '66. Natalie Wood, Robert

IF(C) 
Croa- 

(O) 
Smith 

(C)

9:30
10:00

Bedford, Charles Bronsom (C ) 
(8-40) That Girl (O)

10:80
11:00

(C)

<C)

(8) Tmth or Coaseqnoacos (C) 
(18) What’s My LiaeT <C)

(22-88) Another World —  Bay
City

—  (840) General Hospital
3:30 (3) Banger Station

(22-30) Br^ht PromlfO 
(8-40) One Life to Live 

4:00 (3) Family Affair 
(22-30) Somerset 
(8-40) Dark Shadows 

4:30 (3) Andy Griffith Show 
(8) D a ^  Frost Show 
(22) Mike Donglas

<C)

(C)
(O)
(C l
io)
(C>
(C>
(C)
(C)

(22-30-40) Nows —  Weather *  
Sports (C)

f:30 (3) The BIsseU Entertainment 
Hoar
"The NoshvUle Sound of Boots 
Randolph.”
(8-40) Undersea World ol 
Jaeqaes Consteaa (C>
"Secreta of Sunken (Javes" — 
documentary special depicts 
man's first fuU scale venture 
into submerged caves and 
probes into earth's past, dat
ing back mlilions of years.

(8-10) The Odd Coaple (C> 
(M O ) Love, Americaa Style 
(22-30) Strange Bejwrt (C) 
(18) Hartford TaU-ln  
(8-8-18-22-80-40) News 
Weather sad Sprats 

11:25 (8) Movie
"The Stratton Story" '49. True 
story of baseball player Monty 
Stratton who, after losing leg 
in hunting accident, returned 
to baseball and greater suc
cess. James Stewart, June
AlWaon. Frank Morgan.
"The Redhead from Wyo
ming”  ’6& Maureen O'Hara, 
Alex Nicol, Robert Strauss.

11:80 (22.80) Tonight Shew Johnny 
Carson <C)
(U )  Merv Griftia Shew (C ) 
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (0> 

1:00 (8) With This B lag (C)
(80-40) Nows —  Prayer and 
Sign Oft <C)

2:57 (S i News — Prayer sad Sign 
Off <C)

Radio for the Week
(These are the basic listings, and include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or US minutes In length. Some statlona carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports l^ormatlon can be found 
on the sports pages.)

(Satnrday)
6:00 Bill Love — Lou Morton 

10:00 Ray Dunaway 
2:00 Bill Winters 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

12:00 Bobby Rivers
(Sunday)

6:00 Religion 
8:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart

W INF —  1230

Mor-

(Mondny-Frldav) 
(Moaday-Friday)

6:00 AI Gates Show 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
9:06 Sue Riggs Show 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Jeff Riggs Show 
12:00 CBS News 
.7:00 Morgen-Go-Round (Art 

gen)
4:40 C »S Stock Report 
6:00 CBS World Tonight 
6:20 Fhaultless Phil Show 
7:00 Lowell Thomas _  ,
7:10 World Wide Sports wlUi Frank 

Gifford
7:30 Barry Grant Show 

9:00 CBS News
U:06 Sue Riggs Program (Tues- 

Wed-Thur)
Take A  Stand with Father 
Nadoiny (Mon A  Fri)

12:06 Hope ^nnlngham Show

):10 Apostolic Fellowship 
):30 Arthur Godfrey Time 
):10 Challenge of Change with Hope 

'Cunningham
1:06 Take A  Stand with Father 

Nadoiny
1:10 Paul Fleming Show 
):06 CBS Face the NaUon 
!:30 CBS American Week 
f:06 CBS Washington Week 
f:30 CBS' Otpitol Cloakroom 
3:10 CBS Science Editor 
8:30 Hopewell Baptist CSuirch 
9:00 CBS News 
9:10 University Explorer 
9:30 Revival Time 
9:00 Revival Time Echoes 
0:15 Holy Trinity Church 
1:06 Take A  Stand with Father 

Nadoiny

WRCH —  910
(Monday-Satnrday)

6:00 Reveille
9:00 Rhapsody 

12:00 Matmce
4:00 Highlights of Hartford 

Gaslight

WDRC —  1360

(Salatdsy)
6‘00 Al Gates Show 
7:00 CBS News
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
8:30 Alan Jackson Morning Report 
9:00 PhauUless Phil Show 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

12:00 BUI Vasser Show 
3:00 Morgen-Go-Round (Art Moi^ 

gen)
6:00 Paul Fleming Show 
6:06 Speak Up On Sports ;wiU. 'ack 

Warner
7:00 CBS News
7:10 The World This Week
8:06 Science for the SevenUes

(Monday-Frlday)
*6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
*(6:00 on Monday)

. (Salarday) ^
6:00 Bob DeCarlo ,

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:00 Religious and public service 
programming 

9:00 Morgan
2:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Relwous and public service 
programming 
Sien Off
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Robert Forster stars as Banyon, a private eye of 
the late 1930s in World Premier Movie on Monday.

Connally Joins 
‘Meet the Press’ TV Notes

prat
war
plar
sen{
mile
out!
»1.S
mlU

In
Rep
A m
It V
Uan
con

John B. Connally, the new 
secretary of the Treasury, will 
be the guest on ‘‘Meet the 
Press” Sunday, at 1 p.m. on 
NBC.

OOBONA'nON SCENE

Connally, a Democrat, was 
governor of Texas and secre
tary of the Navy and for many 
years a top aide to former 
President L^don  B. Johnson.

Interviewing Connally will be 
Lawrence E. Spivak, producer 
and regular pcmelist for "Meet 
the Press,” Edwin Dale Jr. of 
the New York Times, Peter 
Usagor of the Chicago Dally 
News, and Irving R. Levine 
of N K  News.

Karen Stenwall, America’s 
Junior Miss of 1970, lists moun
tain climbing and hiking as 
two of her Interests. Karen, now 
a 19-year-oId Texas Christian 
University freshman, will be on 
hand to crown her successor 
when NBC-TV colorceBts 
America’s Junior Miss Pageant 
live from Mobile, Ala., on May 
5.

!

TRUNK LINE

NBC News correspotident Ed
win Newman will be the moder
ator.

(Saturday)
i:00 Town and Country 
:00 Bob Steele Show 
1:00 Gardentime 
1:15 Modem Living 
1:30 Saturday Showcase 
1:60 W n C  Outdoors 
:00 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News, Weather 
1:16 Saturday Showcase 
.:00 News
,:I6 Your Home Decorator 
.:S0 Saturday Matinee

The closing scene In "Jane 
Eyre,” NBC-TV’s March 24 
“Bell System Family Theatr*" 
special, shows stars George C. 
Scott and Susannah York In a 
lane lined with tall trees. It was 
filmed at Sawley Hall, York
shire, England.. The trees are 
California Redwoods, accord
ing to director Delbert Mann, 
and were planted more than 100 
years ago.

1:00 Opera 
1:00 Monitor

8:00 Gasligh 
12:00 Quiet Hours

(Sanday)
Same as Monday-Saturdsy listing, 

except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours
w n c  — 1080

5:00 News, Weather
3:20 Strictly Sports
5:30 Monitor
1:00 News, Weather
1:20 Sports Final
2:00 Other Side of the Day

(Sanday)

(Moaday-Friday)
i:00 Town and Country
1:00 Bob Steele Show
);05 Theatre of Melody
1:06 Jean Ckilbert Show
1:00 News, Weather
!:16 Meet Me on the Flasa
1:00 News
1:16 Mikellne
1:06 Afternoon EMltion
>:00 News —Stocks. Weather
1:26 BtricUy Sports
r:06 Accent '70
7:35 Edward Newman Renorts
7:60 Joe C^ragloia
3:00 News
3:15 Pop Concert
9:06 Nightbeat
L:00 News, Business, Weather
1:20 Sports Final
1:30 Other Side of the Day

3:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Messtige 
8:30 Guideline 
9:00 News, Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:45 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
7:00 Monitor 
5:00 News
6:10 Sunday Edition ^
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:05 Monitor a ^

Yale^ReriSrte _
8:06 Your Box at the Opera 
8:30 Eternal Light 
9:06 Monitor

10:30 Congressional Report

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

ELEN’S TEXACO 
S81 M AIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
710 M AIN ST.
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11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

12:00 Sign Off

6:00
6:30
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7:30
8:00
8:16

8:36

(Saaday)
CBS News On The Hour 
(JBS World of Religion 
Church World News 
Religion in the News 
Crossroads 
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Churches
CBS Washington Week

WPOP —  1410
(Moaday-Friday)

3:00 Bill Love — Lou Mortoo
10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 Bill Winters 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

12:00 Bobby Rivers
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